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Forts and Town of Babia in pe "mSalva ' re. The -Wi.nd.s on- .4r4ft4iaâ
Coaff. Abroblo-Shoalsi A Tâble 6f
Mariations obferv"d in this VOY âgea
currences near the Cape

'The Courfe to New Holland..
The Ifles and Coaft->- &c. of NewýHà

Their- Inhabitants, Manriers, Cultoms, Tradéi &ei- ç
Their Harbours, Soil, Beafts, Birds, Fifh,.-ec.,

Trees, Plants, Fruits, C-c.i-r .2z,
Illultrated with fev»cral Maps anîd Draugbts-ý,-a1

divers Birds,-Fifhes., and Plânts, no-t-f6tiàd-m: -
this part of the Warld, Carioufl Ingrave*n» où
Copper-Plates. ......
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To the Right Honourable

Il 0 M A S

Earl of P E MB R 0 KE'

Lord Prefident of Her- Maý*e1wý
fty S Moft Hon'urable Prion

vy--couricil, &ce

Lor

My d

RE Honour I hàï-,e
being,- em. in

loy'd tbe
-Service o bis 1ýte.?f

Ma e 0 iyù mY f dt
ft. 40

the t'ii'-t'e mben Tour' Lorfb, re.:
laed àt"tb'Adnüi es iüëe it



DEDICATION.

irlýè Boldnefs to ask Tour Prote-

élion oî tbe foIlowingr Papers
ihP coîi

ýy flfl Ofý fome Remarks
made ýpon very difiant Climates,

which Ijhould bave the vanity

to. thin'k altogether new, could 1
pior uade m e Îhey bad efcap'd

fl ýy fidfh dgTolir* Lor ip s Knowle e.

Howlever I bave been fo' cautious
o publifhing any thing in My
whole Book that is. general

known, that I have deny'd my
fe C the pleafure o paying t

due Honours to Tour Lordjlh* ')s
Mame inthe Dedication. Iam
a am'd,,- my I,.,ord, to *o er Tou

ýMPýrfeê ''-'.Prefent, having

not time to et down aU tbé -Me,.

y- la, 'Voy e-:'But as
thý'p 'à'rticular-S'ýe'rvicelb'àvenow
undertakéti','bin eÈS M*e*'from

nOing



DEI)ICATIONO
nifhieng tbjý' Volume, fo I hope it

mill give me an opportunI*ý' of
yngmy e peffs to Tour Lord-,

Ai M . ef,F in a - new oneO

The'World is apt p judge of
every.thing,.by tbe Succrfs; and

ivhoever bas à Fortit'ne Mlli
hardly be Aïow d a good'Nam e.

ThIý mv Lord, mas'.,;ýiy Unha
pinefe in jýy late E >,,Feditioîi
4à
in tbe Roe-Buck which

founder"d thrô perfe-él'Age neir
be Iflandof Afcenfion. Ifý#ý"erqd

extreamiy ion iny Replitati-oil by
tbat Mis tu e tho."' Mf(

ýfOr Co or
my.fe rwatb the Jhoughts, tbat

my Enemies Cou d not -Charge any
Negleil'upon me. And fince I

bavé the H-onour to be acquitted
ýt. hy your Lor--d )Î 's ludgment-. I

»Ouldbe very humble not ta value,
A MY



D-EDICATIONë

my fe f on fo com leat a Vindi.
cation. Tbis., audý a World of
otber Favours, whicb I bave
been-fiý bappy as to receivefrom
T'our LordJbÏp 's Goodnefs, do enm
gage me to be witb an everla ing î
KIpea,

My L ord.,

Your Lor ffi*

d 1P

Moff Faithful and

Obe dient Servant

Wig. Dampier

lâ



PR E.F A C

HE favourable Recé-pt-ide
m. twcy fo er Volumes éf

Voyage.t dnd Deferptions h ' ayëalready
ftýer with iâthe WorIdý, 9- îyes vàe
IteaCon to h. '' - -, Tha-t tiixwitw
flaiadin- thee. J- jcâiom whie h have
betn raifed âgainfi . me by preïuý"
d'ced Pe ' rfong.1, this TbWd Vôýlptme
likewife m-a-y in forne meafate be

cptâbfe to Candid aM ltüpar-
tiaal -ee,aders-, wha -are» ctitious to
k ownnow Nat'ate of the. Inbab1,ý

rânC ni Is, Plants, Soil, &eo
inft t efe diàaïat Countriebe, which
hâ, 'e eîther- feidoin or not at zl 1
bec vifited by any Enropeanx.

It

T-H E



e F r efa c e

It has alm - oft alw*ays been the
Fate o f thofe who have made new

Difcoveries., to be difefteemed and
flightly fpoken of,ý by fuch as -ei
ther have had no true Relïih and

Valuéfor the I'bings themfekver that
are difcovered or have hadrfome

Pre*udice agaïnft the Ferfons by
-twhom the Difcoverïes were made.
.1t would bé -vain therefore and, un4m

0reafonable in me to, expeà to ef.,
ça e ýhc C enfure of al 1 ox tQ hôpe
fo r better Treatme't tha'n fa r

Worthier Perfons have -me é wîth
before me. But this Satisfaàion
1 am fure of having, 'that.. the

Thin 'f thýxfeIves the Difcovery
Cf whïch have been imployed,
are mofi worthy of out Dili ntefi

Search and Inquiry i' bç'a.
mg the

va rious and wonderful- .Works of
Grod in different Parts of the

World And however*'un î Per«
fion 1 niay be in other re às tofpe
have 'undertaken thïs Task-1 yetat leafil have g@ lmiven a faithfui Ac

cotint,



-l'he FrefaceQ

ccunt.> and ' have ' found fome Thîngs
undifcovered by any before, and
whîch may at leaft be fome Affift-m
ançe and Direâion to better qua-p
ified Perfons who fhall w'rneýa.fter

me*
It has' been Obýeâed againfi mç

by f6me, that my Accounts and
Defcriptio's of Things are dry and

)e)une-, not, filled with va-riety of
pleafant Matter, to divert-and gra-
tify the Curious Re'der. How

far this is true., i -muft Jeave to the
World to- )udge. But-,,

been exaàly and ftriffly eareful to-
crive only T'rue Relations and. De-m
kriptions of Thing's (as la m fure

1 have;) and* if my Defcriptions-
be fuch as may be. of. ufe not only,
to my felf (which 1 have already

in good meafure ex'peri'enced) but
alfo to others in 'future Voyages
and li kewife to fuch Readers a t
home as are more deflrous' of a
Plain ' and juft Account of the truc
Nature and State of the Thingý

de-



17je Freface.

defc.r*bed., than of a Polite and
Rhetorical Narirative : 1 hope all

the Defeâs in my Stile, wÏ11 meet
with an cafy- and -ready Pardon.

Other- have ta xcd me wiîh bor»

rowÎna. from other Men's. Journals
and with Infufficiericy, as if 1 was

not my felf the Author of what 1

writel but publiffied Thïngs di.

gefted and drawn up by others.
As to, the firft Part of this Obje.
&Ion., I affare the Reader, 1 have
taken nothing from any Maa

withmt mentioning his Name, ex.
Cépt fome very few Relations and

particular Obfervations recelved
from credible Perfons who defired
not to bc named ànd thefe 1 have

always expresfly dift'i*ngulfhed n
my BSks, from what 1 relate as

of my own obferving. And w to
the latter ; 1 think it fo far from
being a Diminution to. one of My
£ducation, and Em ploy MCntý> to

have what 1 write, Revifed and
CorreCted by Friends that on. the



a

Yhe Preface.
contrary, the beft and moft eri-

nent Authors are not afhavaed to
own the fame Thing, and looli

upon it as an Advantage.,
fily, 1 know there are foine

who are apt to flight my Accounts
and Defcr*ptions of Things, as if
it was an cafie Matter and ot' little
or no Difficulty to do all that -1
luve done, to vifit little more than
the Coatis of iinknown Countries,
and make fhort and imperfeâ Ob--
fervations of- Things only near thc-
Shore. But whoever is experien-
ccd in thefe Matters, or confiderî
Things impartially, will be of a

very different Opinion. And any
one who is fenfible., how back-

ward and irefraâory the Seamen
are apt to be * in- long Voyages,

when they know not- whither th-cy

am 90M9lý how ignorant'they are
of the Nature of the Winds and
the fhÏfting Seafonsr of the-t Mon-

fems, and how fittle even the. Ofqll
ficers gencrally are



a

V e P r efa c e.
skiffled in the Vari anon of the

Needie, and the. Ufe of -the- Azi.%,
muth Com afs ýbefides the Ha-»

zard of all outward Accidents n.-i
fira»nae' and unknown Seas Any
one-, 1 fay,' who is ftnC-ble df thefe
Diffliculties, Will be much more.

Pleafed, a' the Difcover'ïes and 01>
ervations 1 have been able ta

make., t1ian' difPIcafed, with me.
that 1 did not make niýare.

Thus inuch thought neceffary
to premi e in my owri Vindica-m
tion., againft the Objeffions thar
have been made tu my former Per-
formances. But not to- trouble the

Picader any fur ' ther with Matters
of this Nature What 1 have more
tu Offer, fhall be only in relation
to the following Voyage.

- For the better apprehending the..
Courfe of this Voyage,, and the.

Situatioh of the places mentîoned
in it, I have here as in the former'
Volumes., caufed 'la Map to be Inm

aven., with a frkkd Line,- re"
prefenting



;PrIje Preface.
prefenting to tlie Eye the xrhole

Thread of thé Voyage at one
View beridies Draughts and fi-

gures of particular Places, to make
the DeÎCriptions 1 have given of

them more intelligible and ufe-
fui-*

Morcover which 1 had not the
opportunity of doing in rny fo r.
mer Voyagçs having tiow had
in the Shi with me a Perfon
skill'd in Drawing, 1 have by this

means becn enabled., for the grea
ter Satisfaâion of the Curious Rea-
der, to prefent Iiim with exaâ
Cuts and Figures of feveral of the

principal and moit remarkable of
thofe Birds., Beafis., Fifhes . and

Plants, ' 'which are defcribed in the
,following Narrative ý and alfo of
feveral., which not being able tô

give any better or fo good an A-c-ffl'
côunt of, ý;ýs by caufing theni toi be
exaàl'..Ingraven, the Reader will
not-,-.find any . further --Def-cription-

ey were
-the Pt o -ly.. the th

found



-flic Prefacce

1OU1,11d In fuch or fuch particMat
Countrics. The Plants themfelves arc

in the Hands of the lingenious Dr.
Woodward. 1 could have caufed maim

ny others to be drawn in like man.;,
ner but that 1 refolved to confine

my Self to -uch only, as had fome
very remarkable difference in the

fhape of theï r principal Parts from
any that arc found in Europe. 1

have befides feveral Birds and
Fifhes ready dra*n which

could not put into, the prefent
Volume becaufe ihey were found
in Countries, to the Defcnption-

whereof the followieng Narrative
does not reach. Fer bei*g oblile

d to prepare for another Voy%»
fooner than I at firft ex' eâm

iî -have not, béen able to Con-a
e the, enfuing Narrative any

-ruither than- -to my Departure from
'he Coaft of New Hogand. But, if
it lcàfe Cod * that 1 return aga

the Re-ader may Cirea- à,
ont.nna oit -of àb ýj ae on



r efa c e.

my departurè from -New HoYand,
till the foundring of my Ship n'ear
the ifiand of Afcen on.

In- the inean time., to make»' the
Narrative in fome meafure comm

pleat: 1 fliall here add a Sammary
Abftraâ of that latter part of the

Voyage, whercof 1 have not had
time to draw out of my journals a
full. and particular Account: at
large. De-parting therefore, from
th Coail of New Rolland în the be
ginning of september, 1699. (for

the Reafons mêmioned Page 1-.5+)
we arrived at ffiéwor ýSrpt* 15. and

Anchored off that bland. On the
24th we: obtain'd a -Imall &ipply
of freth Water from* the Goytrnor
of -a- Duteb Fort and'.Faàory therc,
WC foun' al fo them a Porta e

Settk%nm-'t and- kd

y

tremed hy the On t Of
lhcei"- mm' 2rrW,"'ý-4t'ýd on the c

of NeW whert WC fo
g-00* ir4t*à ., Wit«3i- --,and badiiCoup

mèk oý_ tx ith the in
ce'tâin



Vie Prefacee

certain Ifland call'd Pulo-Sabuti.
Afiter which'. pafl'ing to the Northob

ward'. we ranged alon- the Coaft
to the Eafiermoft part of New

Giti'»ca m7hich 1 found does-. not
pin to the main Land of New
Guînea, but is 'an 1fland, as 1 have

defcribed it in in Map, and call'>dy
it New Brita-iff.

It Ois probable this Ifiand may
afford many rich Commodities,
and the Natives may bc caffly
brou ht to Commerce. But'the
many Rfficultiès 1 at this time

inet withl, the want of conve'nicnce,
ot clean my Ship,. the fewnefs :c>f

My Men, their defi re to hafien
the r of continuak

home and da-ge
ing in thefe Circumftances in Scas
where the Shoàls and Coafis were
utterly unknown, and -muft bc

fcarched out with much Ca > ution.
and length of time hindr d me
from ccuting any further at

P refent my i nded Search. What
1 have been able.. to do in thïs Mat-a

ter
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0-fiie Prefaýe,&

ter fot e Publick Service, will
L, hope., be caiidà receiv d and
110 ;ul'ties, -ffia 1-.41ourage nie

edegyqurm to.pro.mote thý4,
NyJýenever have an op-

r p o r tuja ity ut 4Pýo, my. Muids*'P
me 1. 8 ;iP 0 U r re n m

'çd a ain at Tiigor ine9
wé Pafi b.y Pae Ma A

..we ýanC O>red ta0ad,;,, and it wei' eore -v'vite.
the, PutciGÇ4ýÇ Pe red't*hé'ivilege of -uyi ïoýîl-,,e Ilcr ]Pi -onsth'at

,,e wantçd Ny' hià wa,_.,grgnted m
RO _,we ay.. t4e i7

lu fitt S hî îted
t4e,., recru il y»I Cil 1
t, Provi oný_, lý Yts Watizr, and ihe Seafon 'f the yçalrPe breturii,419.i t(:kwaids-,I., ý ý pe eing

ç0me £et s4ijý from, 4,;,tg. ;lia and.e in . ,ýf De'cem4 de th
I.CaPe Hope ',y4ence dtt Parting fan. i i we

- 1 1 Ça4dë- the Ifland
tt of Santa He èna on ih- ' ln je 3J. Il fetma"Y the 2 ift. the Ifland.



Vie Prefàýct»
'of Aiceýlfiôn ; -near to 1 My
Isý àk whîchhavin'g fprutig ý à.-,hip - --, , , - -Lt
'ë6ýld -ý -li't -be -ftôppedý' fiipndred ý at,
Sca wiéh 'iu'ch: diffic ù-liy' we rot

whè ré -fîý'd on Goatsf afhoie.,
and Turtle and,, -ýdn tfie' ià 6th « -of
Februa"ry- fôund, to'our grèat Comob
fo 17t.1 o * t ' he -Se Ee fide O.oF a -hï9h

M oifi
Moiintàin about balf à ite fr «
itstop., Spring ôf-' iefl-i Watér.,

retùrin"d- t' Englàwd-m the
e- rby'E -Iii a-Shi 'For Wh* h

Ir u Deii'èta e-ý fro
wonde* f 1 IYC M', ýrô
man d Qreat EYà-' ifigers ', 1 think
iny b o'ï'i'ln d 0 te t üiù ntlÈùýl

Irhanks" t'ô' Alùi ghý iGod hore
'ivihe -IP *Îdetite'ýif-it, 1--ail eàfic

ro bring fafc':aýg;fln tô ùây a
five C -un'tC firorn efe t lilfa "I

-,tendéd 'V' fe l tô übe
-liffi a pe iéù ârAcco Ôf dýe

inatefiât, Irhïngs' 1 ýbfefved ln- the
fevtril -ýÈticês whiéh 1 'ha -e'- îÔýv

but b
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C- 'H A P, le,

irhe.4.'s departu Èe from the Downs
A Caution to thofe whà Sail in the

Cbannel.* His Arrival at the Ca.,
naty- flands. Santa Cruz in Tel%

neriffe and
the Road and Town

Spanifh W'.éeck.. Laguila T. Lake
tiévd Country; 'and Oratavia 'f.
and Road. Of the [Fines and

other Commodities ofTeneriffe, &ce
owd tbe.!5overnors at Laguna and

Santa £ruz. Of the ivinds inthefe ýcax. ilv
'The A's Arr al at

Mayo, Of* the Çs Verd ffl.ands;.
its Sait-pogd, contear'd witb tbat
Pf Sait- Tor' tugà Its Trade. fqr

s'ait



The Contents.
Salt.1 and Frape-boats, Its Vege-

tables., 5ilk-Cotton '&clé S0
and l'owns la Gumea-lIens
and other Fowls Beafis, ae Fijk
Of the Sea-fuetlés, &c. laying in
the Wet Scafon. Of the Natives,

theïr Irade- and Livetilioéd. 'Tke
Ae S Arrival at St. jago 'Pro-
ga, and St. jago, l'own. Of the,
Inimbitants and their* Commodities,
Of the Cujîard-Apple., St. jago
Road. J. Fogoe

C H A P. lie

'fhe A.'.ç Deliberation on the Séquel ol-l"Il
his Voyage, and Departure rOVIf
St. Jago. His Co4r e, and the

elle
Winds &ce in cra xqgy thètine,

Hefland.ç awC thé, Bay of Alle
$a ints "in Brazî, and why, His

Arrival.-on thit -Caae, %land in the
Bay. 9f "the., ý ý4]FOrtSî thef Ji I :
Koad) SItuatiou,'Iýwn and 1WU;



The,'Côntents.
Bahia. Of ,I*ts G&wraor,

'Ships an'd' Merchmts and Com.
ý.;jfoditiesto,.an4frým-ýEuroje. Clalow

i»g, of-,Sugar. libe, ý,cafvn '10r- t
f 

40 
' 

a
Europmn -Sbips.) and Coire Ca

bles : -:Of the- e* Guinea- trade and
of ý the, Cýajli#vg- trade., and IF, bale-M
k 1- 1 -I" ita - m
lia - -the-ircxrrymg. in, HapWjmùirks:
-"r Artificerx., .'C- rawe -ýf,-or GSds,

tand egro-%.Slàves, -0__ f the
Cwwry --about,-, Ba4al,

sap*erajý Ve latico Cý,omfferie
G uitteba.,- Serrie.Y' ýand - &Iàwgroves.,
'The D-oftardCoco, i: its .Nnts- .and
Càhles amdý the.eilk,7,G otton*trees,

&c4»
Of the Sour-fops, CafheWe,.-,and
iennipah's. Of tlieir peculiar
Fruits., Arifahýs-., Mericafahes,
Petango's, Petumbo Ip S. Mungalle'
roo Ip S., Muckifhaw"S., Ingwa-ts,..0,.- Sb,% and Mufteran de Ova 1) seOf the'Palnt.,berr*es "Ph ï-k-nuts,

0 5 Yfl
Mendibee's') &c. andtbeirRoots



The Conten-ts,
Àtnd Herbs, &ce Of "their [Fild
Fowl -, *Mwéalis, Parrotý,. ýkc.

lhe Yemmà.* Carrion-Crow and
Cbatterin.Clrow,. .Billbird Curre

..'fattle-d&ve -and ' Ifild-pigromr; the
eClockz*neben.,Crab-catcher,,

Gýlden> and black Ilcrox P)c
Puckr Wi a and reat and0 9CO

O>;ges to tbe Soutbward.,. and of
owk. Of t&irCat

tlé, orture &c. L ards andf4 top
riger -se Of ', lh.eir S«Penu the

R- attle.Snakcý .,'f»tay, Circen-Saake,
A mpl,utbzna,,'fmag Black and

fmaff Grey-wSeake tbe, great Land,
and. tbe grcat Wi.terSnaýc; and of

W ý_9_ f their Sea
md sýtle and of Ste Paâi's

C M ýA. P&ý

la v %iJ



The Contents,,'

H A Po IIL

1rhe A69e stay 4nd Biefluefs at Bahia:
-Of the Winds, and... $cafons of the

7êar'iliere. His di' art*re or-N.,ep fi
Eolland. C. Salvadore, ThC
ffindr on t& Brafilian Coafiý-,4*-#nd
A brohlo, Sioal; 'Fi) axdsifý:

Ibe Sbearwater Bffird, and ý Cookob
ing'.9f Sharks. Exce.1ve number
of Birdr abont a dead: Whale. of-

Fintado -Bird, Âad'the 1>0fele
&ce Of a -Bird thot jhews, tibrC.
of Ge Hope to'& tear ý-Of -,theSéa-reckotw*n d Vgs-ý »,m a-riatms
And a Table of all the Variations
obferv"d in tbis Voyage. Occurren-
ces -near the Cape ý and the A.'.ç paf-a'
fing by ite Of the Weflerly Windsîeyond it A %ý.-torm and its Prt.
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An, ý1699;'

DAM-- PIE R-s Vovages..

V 0 L, IIL

ôyag e to Terra Auftralis'.

-C 1 LA Po Io,

e Ae s dý-pparture" from the DoWný,, Aho Sa *1 * 'the ÇhanmCaution' to thofe W 1 in
nel. His Arrival at the Ca'nail«

Iflan'ds. Santa Cruz in Teneriffe
.the Road and Town and, Spanith

Wreck, Laguna T. Lake tind Coutîý
try; and Oratàvià T, ànd Éoàdi

.ýOf the [Fine,.p andiother Commoditi'ès,
of Tenimffe &c. an d thé G&vernorsuna a Of theat ]Làg' nd Santa Cruz.
1l'inds in ihefe Seas*d Thé A s Ai*iý



7le A.'s Departure from Englande
An. 16 9 9. rival at Mayo, one of the C." Verd

Ifiands; îts Salt-pond, cooipard with
tbat of Salt-Tortuga its 'frade for
Salt, and Frape-b o»ats,, Its Vege ta-
bles 5ilk-Coiton &c. Its Soli and

'fbwns; its Guinea-Hen's, and other
Fowlsl Beafts, and Fiýb. Of the Sea.

Titrtk"s (&c.) laying in tbe Wet Sea-
on. Of the Natives tlicir '-frade

and Liveliboýod. '-fhe A."s Arrivai at
1. St. jago ; and St. jago l'o*wn.
Of the Inbabitants., and tbeir Commo-

. _p le,
dities. Of the Cujîard-,4p nd
the Papah. St. jago Koad. J. Fogo.

SaîI'd from -the Downs early on Saturddy,
ne Ir 16q'. with a fair Wihd, in his

Majeftyý's Ship the Roe-buck i carryinla lut
.12 Guns in this Voyage, and 5o Men and
Boys, * with20Month"s Proviriôn. We had
feveral of the King s Ships in Company,
bound for Spit-heid and Plimoiïtb 1, and b
Noon we were OE Dun We p a-"rte
from them that Night, and flood dô' à th
Channel, but found our felves next Mor"nin
marier the Erench Coaft tban we expeâed
C. de Hque bearing S. E., and by E. 6
There were many cher Ships, fome neare f
fome farther off the French Coaft, who al

fe e M



An Error noted. C. Fineflerfeï
eedd to have gone nearer to it than they 1-699;

hought theyfhould, My Mafter, who was
omewhat troubled at it at firftl) was not dif.,

1%,,-.àas"d however to fiiid that he had Company
n his Miftake: Which-1, as 1 Èave heard'. is a

ery common o,,ie, and fatal to miny Shipse
he Occafion of it is the iiot alIoývv*ng for the
hanaDe of the Variation rince the makil]g of

he Charts; whÎch Captain. Haëj li-is obfervld
o be very conCiderable. I fliall refer the An Ad-

eader tohis own Account of it which beL!ertife-
ment ne-

aus'd to be' Publiffi'd iii a rncyle Sbeet- Of ceffâr
aper.) purpofely for a Caution to rcch as t e o bfe r v'cl

and fro the En in the Na-
afs to glij7j'Chantiel: The Ti- ýg.Itîon

le of it is in the Maraîn. And my own Ex- up alid
erience thus coiifirMna to ,le the Ufeftll*llefS down tbe

c . c-bannel of
f fuch a Caution 1 was willinc; to take thIS Eqo,,rland.

ccarion of helpinar towards the making it thesold by

ore Publick, se Smith
at the

Not to trouble the Keader with everyPrÎnces

ays Run, nor with the Winds or Weather A"' "
t but offly in the remoter Parts, where it m' ayChurch.

%, - yard.c more particularly ufeful) flandino' away price, 2 d,
otn C. la Hague, we made the Start abo'

that Afternoon ý which beincr tbe laft Land
e faw of England', we reckon«'d our Depa'r

ure from thence Tho 3 we had rather have
aken it frow the Lizardl,, if the hazy Wea-

er would have* fuffer.'d. us to have feen
top

The firil Land we faw after' we were out
f the Channel was C. Finijîerre, which we
ade on th-e i th 5 and on the :28th mad'e'



ancerotat J.Allegrance. Je Tener,,4 - Je L' il
ý,An.e 16 9 9-La-nee-rota one of the Cioar Ifland s 5 of which,

V"Vol*%)and of Alliýgrance, another of them5 1 haveas the' both appeared
here given the Sight.Ç, %0

to us at two feveral Bearings and Diftances.
[Table 1. N Q a il 1) .211

We were now flanding away for the ifland
Tenerife, where I intended to take in fome.

Wine and Brandy for my Voyagee On Sun-
y ib ý%

ddy, half antour paft 3 ïn the Afternoon WC"
rnade the 1flandand crouded in with all our
Sails till 5 ; when the Ne E, Point of the -Ifle
bore W* Se W* dift. 7 Leagues: But being
then fo far off, that 1 could not expeâ to get
in before Night, lay'by-till next Morning,

deliberating whether I ffiould put in at Santd
Cruz, or ' at Oratavia, the one on the E. the
cher on the W. fide of the Ifland ; whic

Eesý moftly North and South 3 and thefe ar
the principal Ports on each Side. 1 chofe
Santa Cruz as the better Harbour (e(peciail
at-this time of the Year) and as beft furnifh"

with that fort of Wine which, I bad occaro
to take in for ' my Voyage: .* So there I coni
to an Anchor Yaff. 3oth, in ;3 Fathom-wa
-ter', black flimy Cround i'about half a Mil

from the Shore s from which diftance I too
the Sight of the Town. [Table L No* 3.]

Ili the Road Ships muft ride in 30, 40, 0
5o Fathom-water, not above half a mile fro
the Shore at fartheft: And ïf there are man 84
Ships, they muft ride clofe one by anothe
The' Shore is generally high Land, and i

Moft Flâces fteep too. This Koad lies fo ope
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1

Santa Cruz Road, T. -and Wrecks. 5
o the EAI) that Winds from that ride ma ke a An- 16 9 _9;

reat Swell and very bad going afhore in
oats: The Ships that ride here are then of-
en forced to put to Sea, and fornetimes to
ut or flip their Anchors, not being able to

veicsh them. The beft a'nd fmootheft, Land-
lia, is in a finall fandy Cove, about a mile to
he N. E. of the Road, where there is good

-ater, %vith ývhich Ships that lade here are
upply'd '- and many times Ships that lade at

ratavia, %vhich is the chief Port for Trade,
end their Boats hither for )Vater. That îs a
orfe Port for Weflerly than this is for Eaft-
r1y Winds 5 and then all Ships that are there
ut to Sea. Between this Watering-place

nd Santd Cruz are two littie Forts i which
ith fome Batteries fcatter3d along the Coaft
ommind the Road. Santa Cruz its, felf is a

mall- unwalled Town fronting the Sea,
uarded with two other Forts to fecure the
oad. There aré about ioo Houfes in the

own, all two Stories high, ftrongly buift
ith Stone, and covered with Pantile. It
ath two Convents and one Church, whic1à
re the beft Buildings in the Town. The

orts here could not fectire the SpaniA Galle-,
ns from Admiral Bldkel, tho' they hall'd ' in
lofe under the main Fort.' Many of the In-
abitants that are now living remember that

âion le ïa which the * Englijb battered the
own, and did ît much Damage 5 and the
arks of the Shot ftill remai ' n in the Fort«n
alls. The Wrecks -of the leons that

B 3 wem

m

d

1

1



6 Way froni Santa Cruz to Laguna.
,4P. i 6qý. werc burnt herel, lie in 15 Fathom-water

And -tis faid that moft of the Plate lies therel,
tiio" fome of it was haftily carried affiore at
.Blike-ls cominer in ficy1hte

Soon after 1 had anchor-1d 1 went afhore
lhere to tbe Governor of the Town, wlio re-

.ceiv-ld rne very kindly, and invited me to
din-,-..b with him the next clay. 1 return1d 011
board in the Evening and wetit afhore again.
wit'l two of My Oflicers the ncxt Morning

hoping to get up the Hill time enough to, fee
.- Laguna, the princîpal Town, and to be ba ck

-ig-hi to Dinc \vith the Governour of Santa
for 1 was toid that Laguna was but 3

ýjývîîIjrW> off. The Roiid is all the way up a pret-
t ticep Hill 3 yet not fo fteep but that Carts

r;-o tlp'-and down laden, There are PublickZ7,
E c- ,Ri re s ' fcatterincy by the way-ride, w1here wecro f- fo%. me Wine. The Und on cach fide i

fc.2ýmc1d to bc but rocky and dry ý yet in many
Pl.,--,.ces we faw Spots of green flourifhing

Corii. At farther diftances there- were fmall
Vineyards by the Sides of tbe Mountains, in-

terniie with abundancè of g7afte rocky Land,
unfit for Cultivation) which afforded onIv
Dildo-bufhes. It was abOut 7 or 8 in th«é

Morning when we-fet out from Santa Cruz
and itbýèing faïr clear Weather, the Sun fhone

very bricht and warmed us fufficiently be-
fore we to the.>o City -Ldguna 3 which we
realched about ic a Clockl, all fweaty and
tired,, and were glad to' refrefh. ou- r felves

with -a liffle.Wine in, a forry T*pliiicrýhoufel



Laguna 7. and Gardenr. 7
But we foon found out one of the Engliih An. 169

Merchaiits that refided here who enter-
tain"d tis hin(IComly at Dinner, and in the

Afternooii fbeýxi-d tis the Town.
rina is a, prctty larae weli-compaâed

Town., aril. a vcry aorrecable Profpeâ.
It ftands part of ir ýD a Hill, an-d"part

iii a Level. The Houfcs have moffl y ftrong
W,ýl1s bui1t with Stolle and covered with

R-, int i 1 c. They are not uniform, yet they
e appear pleafant eiiougli. There are many
k fair Etiiidinus - amoncr Which arC 2Parifh.0

Churches, 2Nur.neriesl,' an Hofpital, 4 COn-
3 -t-,ents, and fome Chapels ; beides many
.0 Gentlemens Houfes. The Convents are

ts thoCe of Sr. Aflin, St. 1)owinick, Sr. Francis,
k and St. Die o. * The t ývo Churches hi, e pret-

e tv high fquarè Steeplý,os, which top the reft of
e the Build-inas. The Streets are not reafflarL "D
y yet they are moffly fpacious aiid pretty hand-

g fome 5 and near the middle of the Town is
Il a large Parade, which has good Buildincys

n- aboût it. -There is a ftrong Prifon on one
id fide of it 5 near which is a larcre Conduit of

ilv good Water, that fupplies all the Town.,
-he They have many Gard-ens whicli are fet round

z with Orancyes) Limes, and other Fruits: inb
me the middle of which are Pot-herbs, Salladincr,
bc- Flowers, &c. And. indeed, if thelnhabi-
we tants were curious this way, they might
Idi. have very pleafant Gardens : For as the

ves Town ftandshigh from the Sea, ontheBrow
i e of a Pla-in that is all open to, the Eaft, and

B 4 hath



8 ' Laguila Vain, Lake, &c.
,4. 16 9 9.1iath confequently the benefit of the true0
Lev"'bJ Trade-wind, which blows here, and is Moft

commonly fair'ý fo there are feldom want qu

ing, at this Town,. brisk, c 'oling, and re.
frefhing Breezes all the daye .
on the back of the Town there is a large

Plain, of 3 or 4 Leagues in length and2 Miles

wide, producing a thick kindly fort of Grafs,
which lookt green and very pleafant when 1

was therel, like our Meadows in England in
the Spring. On the Eaft-fide of this Plain,
very near the back of the Town, there is a,

natural Lake or Pond of frefh Water. It is
about balf a Mile 'in circumference ý but be-

ing ftagnant, 'tis only us"d for Cattle to, drink
of. In the Winter-time feveral forts of wild
Fowl ref-ort hither', affording plenty of Ga me
to the Inhabitants of Laguna. This City is

called Ldgun,« from hence ý for that Word in

Spétnijb fignifies a Lake or Pond. The Plain
is bounded on the W. the N. W. and the
S. W. with high fleep Hi11s-ý as high above
this Pl ain as this is above the Sea i and 7tis
from the foot of one of thefe Mountains that
the Water of the Conduit which fu ppl ies the
Town. is conveyed over the Plain, Lî

Troughs of Stone rais"d upon Pillars. And,"
indeed 1confidering the Situation of the Town,
its large Profpeâ to the Eaft (for from hence

y) its Gardens, cool
you fee the Grd'd Canir

Arbor% pleafant Plain, green' ]Fields, the
Pond and Aqueduâ, and its refreffiincr
Breczese it is a very 4eligbtful * Dwellincr

efpea
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efpecially for fuch as have not Bufinefs that An. 1699*
calls them far and often from hom"e - For the
Ifland being generàlly Mountainous, flcep
and craggy, full of Rifings and Fallirigs, 'tis

very troublerome Travelling upand down in
e it, unlefs.iii the Cool of the Mornings and
às Evenings And Mules and Affes are moft

us3d by them, both for Ridîna, and Carri2are
as fitteft for the ftony, uneven Koads,

n Beyond the Mountains, on the S. W. ride
ftill further u p, YOU May fee frorn the Town

a and Plain a fmall peeked Hill, overlook*nc;
is the reft. This is that which, is called the

Pike of Tenerife, fo rnuch - noted for its
ik heigrlith: But we faw it here at fo crreat a
Id difadvantageby reafo n* of the nearnefý of the

adjacent Mountains to, us, that it looked in-
confiderable, in refpeet to itsFarne.

The true i Ialmefy Winc grows in tMs
Ifland i and this here is faid to bc the beft ofqb
its kind in the World. Here is alfo Canary-

Ve Wine, and Verdona, or Green-wine. The
tis y grows chiefly on the Wert-Cide of the
iat Ifland 5 and therefore is com'monly fent to

he Orativia which being the chief Sea-port for
i Trade in the Ifland', the princïpal Englifb

id),. Merchants refide therel) with their Conful
in, ýecaufe we have a great Trade for this Wine.
ice 1 was told, That that Town is bigger than
)01 Lquna ý that it has but one Church, but ma-
the ny Cônvents: That the Port is but ord ' i ' na ry
in at beft, and is very bad when the N, wu

Winds blow, Thefe Norwefters crive no-
tice,

1P;L-dýà; Ar T&n



Verdona-wl&iie, Fruits, &c.
99. tice of théir comiicy, by a crreat Sea thafe

tumbles iii on the Shore for fome time
before they comel, and by a bIackýky in the

«N. W. Upon thefe Sians Ships ciffic get up
thieir Anchors, or flip their Cables and put to

Se'q'> and ply off and on till Wcather is
over. Sometimes they arlec- forc(Zid to dof02

or 3 times before they can take in their Lad-
incy i which "tis hard to do herc in the faireft

Weather Nnd fbr frefh Water,, they fend,
as 1 have faid. tc) Santa Cruz. Térdona is
green, ftroiig-bod*ed Wine, h3iffier and
fharper than Canary. 'Tis not fo Much e-

fteemed i ii Europe, b ý-i t is ex ported to the Wejl«,
Indites and will keep b0ý1-ft in hot Countries
for which'Keafon 1 touch3d here to take in

fome of it for my Voyacle. This fort of Wine
s made chiefly on tb(ý Eaft fide. of the Ifland,
and ffiipt off at Santa Cruz.

]Beides thefe Wines, which are yearly
Vended in cyreat Plenty from the Canarj Iflands
(chiefly from Grand Canary, Tenerijfe, and
Paleia) here is fiore of Grain, as Wheat'. Bar-
ly and Maiz, which they often tranfport to
other places. They have alfo fome Beans.and
Pea% and Coches, a foft of Grain much like

Maiz, fow'd moftly to fatten Land. They
have Papýh"sI, whiéh -I fhall fpeak more of

tercafter; Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Cherries,
and excellent Peaches, Apricocks, Guava"s.

Pomewanateq, Citrons, Oranges, Lernons.
Litnes, Pump'kins,, Onions the beft in the
World, Cabbages, Turnips, Potato"s, -ec,

They



1

Animais ana irdae of tije uanaries,
They are alfo wéll ftocked with Horfes -An. 1699

Cows, Affes. Mules, Shéep, Goats, Hogs,
conies, and plenty of Deer. The Lancerot

Horfes are faid to be the m-oft mettiefornel,
ifleet,, and loyal Horfes that are. Laftly, htre

are many Fowls, as Cocks and Hens, Ducks,Pidcreonsl jPatridcyes, &c. wi'th pleiity of Fifb
as Mackril, & c. Ail the Canary Iflands have
of thefe Cornmodities and Provifions rnore or
lefs: But as Lancerota is moft fam"d for Hor-

fes'. and Grand Canary, Teneriffl, and Palma
for Wines, Teneriffe efpecially for the beft

Malmefy, (for which reafon thefe ý Illands
have the chief Trade) fo is -Forteventura for
Dunghil-Fowls, and Gomera for Deer.
Fowls and other Eatables are dear on the

Trading Iflands 5 but verv plentiful an"d chcap
on the cher 5 and therefore «tis 'beft for fachShips that are croincy -out on Ion Voyacres,b "D 9 t)
and who defign to take in but little Wine, to
touch rather at thefe laft ; where alfo they
may bc fupply-1d with Wine enough, ancl

good cheap : And for my own part, if 1 had -
known it before 1 came hither, 1 fhould have
gone rather to one of thofe.1flands-than to
Tenerife : But enough of this, 0

'Tis r ' eported they can raife 12coo armed
Men on this Ifland. The Go'vernor or Genc-
ral (a s he is call1d) of ail the Canary Iflands
lives at Laguna : His Name is Don Pedro de

Ponto. He is a Native of this Ifland, and
was not long fincé Prefident of Panfma in the
Soistb Scas 5 who brin i fome very rich

Pearls

a

a



-12' Governors ' at Laguna and Santa Cruz.
'.e. 16 ý9.PearIs from thence,, which*he prefented to the0Queen of Spain, * as therefore, as -'tis faid)

made General of the C-anarl Itl-inds. The
Grand Canary is-an.1-fland much fuperiour to
Tencriffe both in Bulk and Value ý but this
Gentleman chufes rather to refide in thi* his

nat . iveIfland. HehastheCliaraderofave-
ry worthy Perfon 5 and governs with Mo-

derationandjufticebeing very well be-
loved.

One of his beptities was the Governor of
Santa Cruz, with whoni-1 was to bave

Diii"d ; but ftayinar fo lona at Lagund, I came
n ZD f-

but time enough to fup with him. He is a
civil,, difcreet Man.- He refides in the main
Fort clofe by the Sea. Tliere is a Centinel
ftand-s at his Door ; and he has a few Ser-

vants to wait on him. 1 was Treated in a
large dark lower Rooml, which has but one

fmall Wîndow. There were about 2co Muf-
kets hung up againft the Walls, and fome

Pikes 3 no Wainfcot,. Halicrinas, nor much
Furniture. There was only a fmali old Table,

a few old Chairs and -2or 3 pretty.1onar
Forms to rit on. Having Supp>d with him,

1 invited him on Board, and went off in myle
Pàwt. The- next Mornincr he came aboard
with another Gentleman in his Company,
attended by -2 Servants: But he was prefent-

ly Sea-fick, and fo much out of order that
bc could fcarce Fat or Drink any Thing,
but went qqickly afhorc again,

Having_



13
Havîncy refrefhd my Men afhore, and ta,ý,..An.

ken in what we had occafion forl I Sail"d a-
way from âanta Critz on Feb. 4. in the After,

noon * hafteninir out all 1 could 1, becaufe the
N, E Windsgrowina flormy rwide fo crreat
Sca, that the Ship ýN as fcarce faf e in the Road-
and I was glad to act out, tho' we -1cft behind

feveral Goods we had bought and paid for,
For a Boat could not go afhore 5 -and the ftrefs

was fo* great in weighing Anchor, that the
Cable broke. 1 derign"d next for the 1. of

Mdjo, one of the C. Verd Iflands 3 and ran
away with a ftrong N. E. Windi right afore

it all that Night and the next Day, at the
rate of 1.o or i i Miles an Hour ; when 1't

tlacken"d---to a more moderate Galc. The Ca-
eary iflands are, for their Latitudel within

the ufual Verge of the Truc or Gencral
Trade-Wind which 1 have obferv-1d to be,

on this fide the Equator, N. Eaflerly : But
then Iying not far from the -African Shore,

they'are moft fubjeft to a N. Wind, which
is the Coafling and conjÎant Trade, fweepincD
that-Coaft down as low as to C. Verd j which

fpreadincr in breadth, takes in moftly the Ca-
ndr c " it bc there Iflands5 tho titer*rupted fre-
quent] y ' with the True Trade-Wind, N.

Weft-Winds'. or other Shifts of Wind that
Iflands are fubieft to; efpecially where they
lie many together. The Pike of Tenerjfe-,
which had generally been Clouded while we
lay at Santa Cruz, appear'd nov- all white

with Snow hoverinar over the other Hills
but

0

1

gît

'frade-Wind. Pike of Ten.



J. Mayo, one of the Ce Verd's,
An. 16qq-but their beixyht made it reem the lé fs conCi-

derable for it looks moft remarkable to Ships b, W.
that are to th-,,.m- Weftiward of it. We had
brisk N. N. E. and N. E. winds frorn Tene.,
rife ;. and faw Flyina-fifh and a u*reat deal

of Sea-thiftle Weed floatinge By the gth of
Feb, at Noon. we were in tlie Lat. of 15 de

4 m. fo we (keered away W. N. W. for the
1. of Jugio beincr by Jet-idgment, not far to
the Ee of it', and at 8 a-Clock in the Evening

lay by till Day, The Wind was then at W&
by South. and fo it continued all Nicrht. fair
Weather', and a fmall éarie Gale. All thefe

were great Sicyns- that we were near fome
Land, after having had fuch confta. ùt brisk

Winds before, , In the Morning after Sun-
rire, we faw. the Ifland at about 4 Leat>rues

diftance. But it was fo hazy over it, that we
could fee. » but a fmall part of it; yet even by
that part I knew it to be the Ifle of Me os
See how it appear«d to us at feveral riews., as

%ve were compaffing the Es the S. E. and the Sa
of iti to g, et to the Road, on the S. W. of itl
[Table Il. Ne le 15 2, 3 j and the Road it felf
[N 0 - 4.1

1 got not in till the next Da Feb. 1 la
when 1 come to. an Anchor in the eoad,,
which is the Lee-ward part, of the Ifland3 0for tis a general Rule, never to Anchor to
Wind-wàrd of an Ifland between the Tro.,

Picks. We Anchored at i i a Clock in 14
Fathom clean Sand, and very fmooth wam

ter, about thrcequarters of a Mile fr-m the
Shore,,
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1

Coafts of J. Mayou 15
Shorcl,'in the fame Place wbere 1 Anchor"d An- 169>

111 MY Voyage round the World; and found r-'i-
dinghere the Newport of -London a Mx-%rchant
Man, Captain B.«refýov Commlnder, who

welcomed me with 3 Guns, and -1 * returned
one for Thanks. Re. came from Fajal, one of
the, Wejlern Iflands 3 and had ftore . of )wine
and Brandy aboard. He was takhriar in Sait
to carry to New-found-land, and was very glad
to fée one of the Kina"s Ships, being before
cur coming afraid of Pýratesý wlý,i%-h, of late

Years', had much infefted this and the reft
of the ýCape Verd Iflands.

1 hâve given fome Account of the Ifland of
NaYOI, and of other of theCe 1flands, in niv
Vy a U t

,ge rqund tbe World, 
EVoi. 1. P. 70-1

l fhall now add fome furthér « Obfervations
that occur"d to me in this Voyage. The L
of Mayo is about 7 Leagues in Circumference,
of -a roundiffi Forrn, vvith many fmall rocky
Points 1booting out into the Sea a Mile, Or'
more-.,. Its Lat. is 15 d. N. and as you fait
about the Ifle', when you conie pretty nigh
the Shore, you will fee the VVater breakinar
off from thofe Points; which you muft gîve
a Birth to,, and avoid them. 1 fail"d at this

time two parts in three roupd the IfIand, but
faw nothincr dangerous -befides thefe PO* ÏrItsi

and they all fbew"d - them fel ves by the Break-
ing of, the Water : Yet Éis reported, That

on the N. and N. N. W. fide there are dan-
gerous Sholes, that lye fartheroff at Sea 5 but

1 Was Lot on that Sideý. There a.re z Hills
on
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6 Salt-PoÉd of J. Mayo.
Àn- 1699. onthis 1fland of a confiderable heighth; one

pretty bluff, the other peeked ar top, The
reft of the Ifland is pretty level, 3nd of a good

h..ý_iýYhth -from the Sea; The Shore- cleat
rotind hith fandy Bays, between the Rocký

Points 1 fpý-ike of ý and 'the whole liland ïs
a very dry fort of Soil.

On the Weft-fide of the ifle where thd
Road for S-hips is there is a largé Sandy B#,

and a Sand-bank, of about 40 Paces wide
within it which runs- alonar theShOre 20r 3

Miles within which there is a large Salinà
or Salt-pond, contained betweeii the Sandý

lbank and the Hills beyond it. The whole
S-alini is about 2Miles in lenath and half à
Mile widé; biit abov%m. one half of it I'S COm-
monI y dry. The North end only of the Pond
never wants Water producïng Salt fron! No-

vember till Mqwhich is here the dry Seafon of
the Year. The Water whièh yields this Sait
works in from out of the Sea through a hole

in the Sand-bank before-mentionedl like a
Sluce,, and that only in Spring-tides ý whe'

it fills the Pond more or lefs.according to the
heighth of the Tides. if there is any Salt

in the Ponds when the Flufh of Water comes
in, it prefently diffolves: But then in two or

three Days after it begins to Kern...à and fo
continues Kerning till either all, or the great-e
eft part of the Salt-water is congeal)d or
kern"d ; or till a frefh Sùpply of it com*es in

again from the S-Cale This Wateris ktown

to come in only at that ont Paffage on the Ne
part



and I rade.
An. 1699ýpart of the Pond; where alfo it ïs deepefte 1It was at a Spring-of the New Moon when 4ýWý

1 was thoCire ý and 1 was toid th-at it cornes
1 0 n at no otherîirIýe but at the.. NWýv Moon
Spring-tides': but why that fhould he 1
càný't guefs, They who éome hither to
la de Saltrake it up as it Kern's, and lay it
in heaps on the dry Land, before thë Wa-
t . er breaks in an'éw: And this is obfervablé'
of this Salt-pond, that the Salt kerns only
in the Dry Seafo*nl, contran to the Salt-%

-Poiids.in tlie Tfefl-Indies, part . icularl y thofé
of the 1fland SaIt-Tortuýa, which 1 Inavë
former * ly mcntioned [Vol. 1. p. 56.] for
they never Kern there till the Kaïns co'mè
in about Aprl*l; and continue to do fo in'
Alay Jiine, jull, &c. while the Wet Sea'ý
fon lafts ; a'nd p'ot * withoùt foffie g-004

Shower of Kain firft: But -the 8,eafon àl'
fo of this Difference beiw*een the Salt'
Ponds of Ma'yp, and thofe of the 9, éfl'
Indieurl, why thefe fho'Id Kérn in the Wet
Seafon and thé former in the Dry Sýafo*nI

1 fhall leave tâ Philofbýhers.
eOur Nation* drive he'e a greatTrad'. fo'

Salt, and have ' com- monly a Man of Wa'In
here fôt the Guard of our Ships and Barký'
that Éome to take it in of which 1 havë
been" inform'$d that' - in'.)fom--a. Yea«s therG.
have not been Icfs than 1 oo in a Year'. 1 t.

cofts nothing but Mens Labour to rake it
t0ý,-xethei, and wheel. it out of tli.,,e Por'_;d'Y

C excfNpé
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Fra 'Omboats .-deft4bed.
.An. 169 9, except the Carriage: Andihat alfo is Veq

cheap « the inhabitants havin plenty of
Affes, for which they bave little to do be4o
fi d * es carryîng the Salt from the Ponds to
the Sca-tide at the Scafon when Shïps arc

here. The Inhabitants lade and drive"
their Affes themfelvesl, being very glad to

be imploy'd le for they have fcàrce any om
ther Tra'de but this to get a Penny by.,

The Pond is not above half a Mile from
the Landing-place, fo that the Affes make
a great many Trïps- in a- day. They have
a fet number of Turns to and - fro
both For'enoon and Afternoon, which
theïr Owners will not exceed. At the

Landing-place thére lies a Frape-boat, as
Our Scamen call it, to take in the Salt@ 'Tis t
made purpofely for this ufe, w*th a

Deck reaching from the Stern a third part
of the Boat 5 where there is a kind of
Bulk-head that rifes, not from the Boats

bottom, but from the Edge of the Deck,
to about 2 foot in heighth all calk'd very
tight. The Ufe of it is to keep the Waves

from dafhing into the Boat, when it lies
with its Head to the Shorel to take in Salt:
For herc commonl y runs a great Sca 5 and
when the Boat lies fo with its Head to

the Shore, the Sea breaks in over' the
Stern') and would foon fill îti was it not rfor thisSuIk., headl, which ftops the Waves

that come flowing upon the Deck,
and



Frape*boat.ç defcribed.
and makes them run off into the Sea on An. 16990

ýcach ride.* To ke'ep the Boat thus wÏth the
Head to the Shore, and the Stern to the

Seal, there are two ftrong Stantions fet 'P
in thé Boat 5 the one at the He;a d, the o-
ther 'la the middle of it'. againft the Bulk-

he'ade and a Foot higher than the' Bulk-
head. There is a large Notch cut in

the top of each o ' f thefe Stantions big
enough for a fina.11 Flazer or Rope to liè
in; one end of which is faften''d to a Poft

afhore, and the other to a Grapling or An-
àor Iying a pretty way off at Sea This
Rope ferveth to hale the Boat in and out,

and tbe Stantions ferve to keep her faft, fô
that fhe can not fwing to either ride whcn*
'the Rope is hal"d tïght' : For the Sea would
elfe ffll her'. or tofs her afhore and ftavè'

-her. The better» to prevent ber ftavin
and lo keep her the tighter together, there'
ae twQfets of Rôpes ' M'ore: The firft go.,

ing, ýthwart frôm G'nnal to Cunnall,
which'. when the Rowers Bench*s are laid,
ind the Boats fides fo hard againft thé

Ends of the Benches that they' cannot eafily
all afander'. while the Benches and Ropet

mutually help éach other 5 the Ropet
Sping the Boats fides froin flying offand
e Benches fmm being crufb»dý togethe'

nwards. Of ibefe Ro S there arc' ufualm
Y-but two,, dividing tre 'Boats' length, ag
bey go àcrofs the fides, ïnto there eqüal

C 2 parts.,



Frape-boats bow managed.20

1699. parts. The other fet of Kopes arc morc
in number., and are fo plac3d as to keep the
Kibs and Planks of the Boat from. ftartinar

off. 'For this purpofe there are holes made
at certain diftances through the Edge of
the Keel that runs along on the iinfide of
the Boat; through which thefe Ropes paf-

fitig are laid aloncy the K*bs,* fo as to line
themi or be themfelves as Ribs upon them,
being made faft to. them, by Rattan-s
brought thi*her, or fmall Cords twifted
cl ofe about both Kopes and Kibs, upto the
Gunnal: By which means tho-1 feveral of
the Nails or Pegs of the Boat fhould by
any fhock fall out, yet the Kopes of thefe

two fets might hold ber together o. Efpe«O
cially with the help of a &ope going quite
round about the Gunnal on the out- fideas
our Long-boats have. And fuch 's ihe
Care tiken to ftrengthen the Boats 5 from

which girding them with Ropes, which
our Seamen call Fraping, they have the

Name of Frape-boats. Two Men fuffice
to hale her in and out, and take in the
Salt from Shore- (which isbrought in
Bags) and put it out again. As foon as
the Boat is brought nigh enough to the

Shorel he who flands by the Bulk-head
takes inflantly a turn with the Hazer about
the Bu] k-head-Stantion 3 and that ftops her

faft before the Sea can turn her afide: Audý
when the two Men have got in their Lad-



1. Mayo. Silk-Cotton. 21

ma they hale off to Sea, tïl 1 they come a -An- 1699'c -) 1 ý/NIEttle without the fwell ; w.here th;y re-ffl
inove the Salt into another Boit that carm

ries it on board the Ship. Withotit fach>
a Frape- boat here is but bad Landing at any,

time: for tho 1.1 tis commonly very firooth
in the Road, yet there f*alls a great, Sea on
the Shore, fo tli,-,,t every -,ýhip th-it comtes
hcre fhould have fuc'h a Boai and brincr-
or make., or borrow one of otlier '.ý_'hips »6. -c lahabi.that happen to be. here Iý for th
tants have none. 1 havie been. thus partilb
cular in the -Defcriptio-ti of -thefe ' Frape-
boats, bec'aufe ot the Ufe they may be
of in any Places where -a great Sf a fails
in Lipon the Shore ; as it doth efpecially
in many open Roads in tbe Edjî and
-TVejî-Indies3 where they might therefore-
bc very ferviceable ý but 1 hever faw any.-
of them there9

The Ifland Ma
yo is general ly ba rren, beop

ing dry, as 1 faid i and the beft of là is but
a very indifférent Soil. The fandy Bank

that pens in. the Salt-pond- hath a fort of*
Silk Cotton growin(y upon it and a Plant-
that runs along upon the Ground, brauch-
ing-out like a Vïne, but with thick broad-

Leaves. The, Silk-Cotton grows on ten-
der Shrub', 3 or 4 Foot high, in Cods as-
big as an Applebut of a long ffiape 3 which.
when ripe open at one end-,partingleifureffl

]y into 4 quartersý. and at the firft, open-
C



22 S-'lk and other Coitom
ÀR. .1 6qq'ing the Cotton breaks forth. It may bc ofIrIOOOOM%ýý th

ure fcir ftuffing of Pillows, or the* like til
but elfe is of n'O value,, any more thctsn thiat st
of the great Cotton trec. I took of thefe St

Cods before they were q uite ripe, and laid in
them in my Cheft 5 and in two or three th

days they would open and throw out t1w
ýC&ton. Others I have bound faft with

Strings.- fo that the Cod could not open j a
and in a fe * Days after, as foon as 1 flack-
ned the Strincr ever fo little, the Cod «V
would b and the Cotton fly out force-

àbly, at a ý ery 1 ittle hole, juft as the Pul p A '6
out: of a roafting Apple, till all has been t
ont of the Code 1 met with this fort of
Cotton afterwards at TiSor (where it t
was rïpe in N&vember) and no where

cireïn all. my Travels ; but 1 found two F
other forts of Silk-cotton at Brazill, which 0
I fhall there defctibe. The right Cotton-w

Shru-b grows here alfo. but not on thé 0
Sand-bank. I fa W_ fome Bufhes of it near
the Shore 5. but the moft of it is planted
in the m- iddle of the Iflewhere the Inhabï-
eants live, Cotton-cloth being their chief

Ma;'n'.ufafture ; but neither is there any
great ftore of this Cotton. There alfo are

fome T- rees withi ' n. the IfIand, but none toabe feeà near the Sea-ede5 n but a
few Bufbes fca''ttering up'n-d domm. agaïnft
the rides of the adjacent H " ills 5 for, as 1

-faid before, the Land ispretty Iù,gh from



Soil of 1. Mâyo, Towns'., &c. 2 3
the Sea. The Soil ÎS fOr the Moft part An. 16gg
tither a fort of Sand. or loofe crumbling
Stone, without any frefh Water Per.dj or

-Streams.to moiften it;. but only Showers
in the Wit-feafon, which r'n'off as'fafta''s
they fall : except a frnall Sprin' ir) the
middle of the Ifle., from which proceeds a

liffle Stream of Water- that ru- s throtic>h-
a Valley -between the Hills. There ;ïý.-
lnhabitants liVe in three fmall. Towns, ha-
ving -a Church-àýnd Padre in each Town :-
And thefe Townslas 1 was inforni2d are-
6 Or 7 Miles from the Road. Pi»of-e is faid
ta be the chief Town, and to have twe
Charches : st. Johns the next and the
third La oa, TIk Houfes are very mean
finali') 1-owi Things. They -build with,

Fig-tree, h. cre being as 1 was told, no-ID ci -other Trees, fit to build with. The Raf-0
rers afe a foit of wild Cane. The Fruits.
of this Ifle are chiefly. Figs, and Water-
melonge , They have alfe Cffgâvdneej (a

fef t of Pu Ife l'i ke-Freneh Bea ns) a lid Pum
kine, for o-dinery Foodý. The aie-
Flarnhiges, Great Corlews, andý GW
Hens « whick the Nativee of thofe- lgands.

call dààqeng PWjt'fý or the Painted Hen;ý
hx. i n 1 emele-C ew h e re 1 h av e f-c e- n al fo thof-r
Krds in the dry Savannah>s and Woodsli

(for'they love, to irun about in fuch PlaSe)
they are call"d They feem,
ta be muh of the Nature of -Partridgeqý

C 4 They

1



Guinea-Hens defcribed..
.An. 1 6990They are bigger than our Hens, have

lona Legs, and will run apace. They qan
Oy too, but not fàr, havijng large heavy

Bodies, and but fhort Wings, and fbort
'Éails ot As 1 h.aveg"enerally obferved t'hat
Birds have feldom long Ta ils un.lefs fuch as
,fly much i in w-hich their Tails. are uf ual..

ly, ferviceable to their turning about, as a
Rud ' der to a Ship or Boat. Thefe Birds

bave thick and --ftrong, yet fharp Bills,
P,ýetty long Claws, an ' d fhort Tails. They
feed on the Ground', eith'er on Worms)

which they find by tearing o ' pen the
Earth 5 or on Grafhoppers, which are

Plenti ' fui here. The Feathers of thefe
Birds are fpeckled with dark and ligh-t
Gray the Spots fo regular and uniform,
that they look more beautif ul than many

Birds that are, deck'd with gayer feathers.
Theïr Necks are fmal-1- and. long*;. their -

1-Icads al.fo but littIce ' The Cocks have a
fmall rifi-gg. on their CrownsI, -. Iïkc a fort of

a Comb. >-'Tisof thecolourofýa.drYwall»
nut-fbell- 'nd yery hardý They have a
fm * 211'redG*11,-oneachtde.of their H.eads.
like Ears- Rrut.ting out dowgwards ; but
the Hens bave none. They are fo ftroncr

that, one canne hold ýhçm 5, and Yerzy>h-aý4Y 'bey are Very ggod Mear lçp-
der, and fweet ; and ïn forhe the Fleib. -is

-extraordinary white-- thos. fon3e; otbçrs
ave black FIe'fiý, B t- both fo

90odo



Birds and Beafts of 1. Mayoè 25
ac -An. 16qq.

good. Thc..at*ves take them with Do,.-,,
Orunnincy them downwhenever they pleafei
for hére are abundance of themo yon
fhall fée. 2or 3ço-in a company. 1 had
féveral broUght aboard aliv.c. where they
throve very well fome of them r6 or
18 Months ; when thev began to pine.

Wheil they are taken you.ncr they yvill be-
come tame like our Hens. The Flamin-

go2s have, already defcrib"d at la.rgre,
-EVOI. 1. P. 79.3 They have alfo many q.
ther-fort offowls. viz. Pidgeons andýTuy-

tle-doves, Miniotîs, a fort of Land-ofowls
as big as -Crotys, of àý zrey colour, and.
good Food ; Crufi.t S. another .fort of greym

colour'd Fowl almoft as big as a Crow,
which are only feen in the Ni ght (probalm

bly a fort of Owis) and are faid to, bc good
for confumptive People, but eateii. by
none elfe. Ra-beký's, a fort of large, 'grey

eatable Fowls with long Necks and Legs,,
not unlike . Heroins and many kinds of
fmall Birdse,

Of Land-.Animalsl,, here are Goats, as
1 faid formerly, and Affes good ftore.
When 1 , wa s h ere before t-hey were
faid to have had a great many BuIls
and Cows : But thePirates, who have
rince mifer abl y, iiifefted all., thefe IfIands,
have much leffen'd- the -.number of thofe 5
not havincy fpar"d the Inhabitants them-
felves.: fo.r at my beipg t4ci e this time thiý

Gover-



i I--,

26 Fijlb -1 a n d lay i ng of lu r t le.
.M, 1699-*Governor of Ma ýd

.yo was but new1y return-1
from being a'Prifoner among them, thef
havincr taken him away, and éarried him
about with them for a Year or two.

The Sea is pleruifully ftock"d with Fiffi
of divers fàrts, Viz. Dolphîns, Boneta3s,
Mullets, Snappers, Sitver-fifh, Car-fifh,

ec. and here ï-s a Igood Ray to, hale. a Sain
or Net in. 1 hal"d mine,'feveral times.
and to crood purpofe ; dragging afhoire at
one time 6 dozen of great Fifh, moft of
them large Mullets of a foot and. a half

or two foot long, Here are..-alfo Porpefe%
and a fmail fort of Whalesl, that commonm

ly *irit this Road every day.- 1 have al-M
ready faid, [Vol. 1. P. 75e] Thar the

Months of Ma.y, lanc, july and Aguif,
(that is, the Wet Seafon) are the time
when the Green Turtle-come, hither'. and
goafhore to lay their Eggs. 1 look u-pon.

it as a thing worth taking Notice of; that
the Turtle fbould always, both in North
-and South Latitude, lay their Eggg in the
wet Months, it might be'thought, con«mý,

fidering what great Raim there are then
in fome places wkere thefe Creatures Iay,
that their Eggs fliould-be fýoiIed by them
But the Ra "n1 -> th& violent,) is ibon foakéd
up by the Sand,. whercin the Eggs are bSl-
cd and Perhaps finks r« fo deep hito it as
the Eggs are laid: And keeping down the-

Wat nuy make thc Sand hrtter below
thau



'£ho Natives of 1. Mayoe, 27
thin it was beforel, like a Hot-bed. What. M. 699.

ever the Keafon may bo why Providence
determincs thefe Creatures to, thîs Sea-ton
of .1aying their Egas,.rather than the Dry,
in Faâ it is fol, as 1 have conflantly ob.
ferv'd 5 and that not only with the Sea-

Turt1el but with all cher forts of Amphî,
bious Animais that lay Eggs i as- Crocc:.
dils, AIE ators, Guano % .7ýq%,c. The In..
habitants of ethis IfIand', even their Gover-o
nour and Psidre3s, are all Negr6s, Woolop
pated like their Africait-Ne*ghboun froin

whom 'tis like they are defcended tho"
being Subjeâs to the Portiigucze',they have
their Religion and Language. They are

ftout'y lufty, well-lirnb'd People, both Meu
and Women, fat and flefhy *3 and they
and their Children as round and plump
as liffle Porpofes 5 tho' the IfIand appears
fo barren to a Stranger as fcarce to, have
Food for its Inhabitants., I inquîred how
many People there might be on thc Ifle

And was told by on e«. of the Pddre's) that
here were23OSouls in all. The Ncgro-
Governoir has bis Patent from the Portij-
gwoze Governour of St. Jigo. He is a very

civil and fenfible poor Man; and they are
generally a good fort of People. He ex-
pefts a fmall Prefent from every COMM&

tnander that lades, Salt here,5 and is glad to
ited abeard their Ships, He fpends

moft of hi&- time with the Enge in the



28 Exploymews of the Natives-..
.An. t699.SaltincrSe«afon whichis hiý Harveft; and

indeed.. all the Iflanders are then fully emI@ý
ployed in getting fomewhat 3 for they
bave no VeËels of their own ro Trade
with, nor do any Portugueze-Veffels come'
Ihither : fcarce an y but Englifl.71* 011 whoni

they depend for"Trade* ý and tho' Subjeâs
of Port«al, have a particular Value for us.

We don't pay them for their Sa 1 t, but for
the Labour of thetýfeIves and their Beafts
in lading it: for which we give them. Vi-
ânaIsI, fome Mony, and old Cloathsl,

Hats'. Shirts, and other Cloaths: B .whicIl
Means many of them are indifferently weil

rigg"d 5 but fome of thern go a] moft Naked.
When the Turtle-feafon comes in tbey

watch the Sandy-bays in the Night, to,
turn them ý and having fmall Huts at par&*
ticular Places on the Bàys to keep them
from the Kain, and to fleep in Au- d thïs

is another Har veft they have for Food ý for
by Report there come a great many Tur..

fle to this, and tbe reft of the Cape Verd
lfldnd.r,, When the Turtle Sea fon is over
they have little to do but to hunt for
G-mnea-Hens.and manage their fina-Il Plan7
tations. But by thefe -means t1wy bave all-
tlw.. Yeat fome Employment or other j.
wheieby they get a Subfiftence, tho' but

fittle elfe, When any of ' them are defirous
to go over to st. jago they get 'à Licence
f.rom the Goyq.rigor, 4nd defire PaZage im



AfTesý St. jago. Praya-. 429WI/
any'Englifl Ship that is goinar thither : An. 1699-.

And indred ail Ships that lade Salt here
wili be obliged to touch at S.4. Jago for

Water, for here at the Bayr is nofie., not
fo much as for Drinkina...
is a fmall, Well of brackifh Water not half
a mile from the Landing-place, which the

Affes that carry Salt d rink at ; but stis very'
bad Water, Affes then. felves are a Com-

modity in fome of theýe Iflands, feveral
of cur Ships comÏng bither purpofely to
freight with them, and carry them to Hor-
tadoes and our other Plantations. 1 ftay"d
ai Mayo.6 days, and g0t 7 or 8 Tun of
Salt aboard for my Voyage : In which

time there came alfo into this Road feve-
rai. Sail of Merchants Ships for Salt ; ail
bound with it for Nemfoundldnd.

The i gth day of February, at about Onè
a Clock in the Mornin'g 1 weighed from* der to Water at St. jqo,Mayo-eoad,, 'in or %,

which was about. 5 or 6 Leagues to the
Weftward. We Èoafled alona the lflànd

St. logo, oand paft by the Port on the Eaft
of it) 1 mention3d, former1v L\ýol. L P- 76.]
which they call Praya; where fome Eng.

lifh outward-bowid Eafl-Indii Men flill
touch, but not fio many of them as hereto-
fore. We faw the Fort upon the Hill, the"

-Houfes and Coco-nut Trees: But.1 would
nôt* go in to anchor here, becaufe 1 expe-

aed bmetter Water 'on tbe Si Wé of -the
Ifland,



30 'The A. ar-rives at St. Jago 7.
Ifland, at Sr. Idgo Town. By 8 a Clock
in, the Mornincr we faw the Ships in that

Road, being withiri 3 Leagues of it: But
were forc-d to keep Turning many hours
to aet in the Flaws of Wind coming fo
uncertain3 as theydoefpeciallytotheLce-
ward of# Iflands that are Hïgh Land. At-

length two Pùrtugiteze Boats came off tq
help tow us in 5 and about 3 a Clock in

the Afternoon vve came to, an Anchor &
and took the Profpeft of the Town,
[Table IL No. 5.] We foünd here, beý*

fides two Portagueze-Ships bound -for'
Brdzill, whofe Boats had tow'd us in.

an &AA Pink that had taken in
Affes at one of the C.,ape Verd Iflands,
and was bou'd to Bdrbad«s with thein.
Next Morning 1 went afhore with my
Officers to the Governorl, who treated us

with, Sweet-meats: 1 told hi'. the occa-
rion of My coming was chiefly fir Water
and that 1 derired alfo to, take in fome Re-
frèlbménts of Fowis, ec. He faid 1 was

welCOM19 and that bc would order the
Tovnfmcn to bring their Commodities to
a certain Houfe, where 1 might purchafe

what 1 bad occafion for: 1 told him 1 had
-not Mony, but would exchange fomc of
the Salt whïch.1 brought from Mayo for
-theïr Commodities. He reply'd, that Salt

was-indeed an acceptable Couimodity with
the -poor People, but that if 1 dcnýld ta

1 buy



st. -Jago "f. defcribed.
buy any Cattle, 1 muft give Monyfor An. 1699qlp*

them. 1 contented my felf with taking in
Dunghil Fowls: The Governor ordering

a Cryer to 90 about the Town and give
notice ro ' the Peoplethat they might repair
to fuch a place with Fowls and Maiz for

feeding them, where they might get Salt in
exchange for them: So 1 fent on board for

Salc, and ordered fome of my Men to truck
the fame for the Fowls and Maiz, while
the reft of them were bufle in fil] ing of Wa-
ter. This is the efféei of their keepÏng «O
Boats of their own on the-féveral 1flands.
that they are glad to buy even their own
Salt of Foreigners, for want of being able*
to tranf mfelves fromffland to

port it the
Mande

St. jqo Town lies on the S. W. part. of
the ifland, in Lat. about 15 Dcog. Ne
and is the Seat of the Gencral Governour'.
and of the. Bifhop of al 1 the Cqe Verd

iflands. This Town flands fcattering a-
gainft the fides of two Mountains, be«P
tween whkh there is a deep Vally, which

U about 2oo Yards wide againft the Sea;
-but w ithin a quarter of a mile it clofes up
fo as not to bé io Yards wide. In the
Valley, by -the Sea, there is a ftragling

strCetý Houfes on cach fide, and a Run of
Water in the bottom, whÏch empties it

felf into a fine fmall Cove or faMy Bay
wliere the Sea is commonly- very fmooth

1



Natives of St. -ageo
A. 15îq. fo t1i3t here ïs good *Wateriner, and good

Landin;T at any time ; tho3 the K*oad bè an
rocky bad for .-hip$, juft bv the 3 6

e I r Pl.
Lat.idi.ncv-pi-ice there is a* fmall Furtalmoftb - Su

level with the -Sea, wherè is always a t I
Cotirt of Guard kept. On the top of the an

HiIII5 above the Town, there is anotheý Ur
Fort ; which, by the Wall ihàt is to be th,
feen frotn the Roadl, feems to be a lafgé Bi
Piace. Tbey ha,ýe Cannon moubted there, M CI
but how tnany kn'ow 1 not: Neither what fil

ufe that Fà rt can be of, exce*t itIe for Sa- b
lutes. The Town may confift0f 2or 3 c'O
Houfes') all built of rough Stone5 having
alro one Convent, ànd one Church. a6 The People in genéral are black, or at gr
leaft et a mixt colour, except only fomé p
few of the better fort, viz. the Governor,
the Bifhop, fome Genflem'éli, and fome of
the Padres; for fiome of thefe alfo arè black. th
The People about Prayd are Thievi flh; bu- t S
thefe of St, la o Town living under their
Governoùr"s Eye, are more ôrderly, thô& a

fenerally poor, having little T*ade ý Yèt t
berides chance Ships of other Natiông, 0
there come hither a Portugueze Ship'o' two
every Tear, in their way to Bra'zil. Thefe
vend among the« a few European Com- a

-môditiesl, and take of their principalMa-
iiufaqftures.vo Z«.ftriped Côtton- clothwhich t
they carry with them to Beatil. Here is

à1fo another Ship. çomes hither from P&-



0 Sugar. - Wine. Fruit',r,. 33
tugal for Sugar, -their other Manufafture, An. 1[699é,

and r'eturns with it direâly thither : For,tis reported that there are feveral fmali
Sucrar-works on this 1fland', from, whîch
the y fend home near i oo Tun every 'fear 5
and they have plenty of Cotton growing
up in the Country, wherewith they cloath
themfelves, and fend alfo a great deal to.

Brdzil. They have Vines, of which they
make fome- Wine but the Europedn Ships
farnifh them with better 5 tho' they drink

but little of any. Their chief Fruits ar£,
(beides Plantains in abundance) Oranges,

Lemons, -Citrons,, Melons, (both Muský
and Water-melons) Linies, Guava's, Pom-

granates, Quinces, Cuftard-Apples,- and
]Papc,,ih-'s. &c.

The Cuftard-Apple (as we call it) is a-
Fruit as big as a Pomegranate, and much of
the fame colour. The out-fide Husk,

Shell or Kind, is for fubftanee and thickffl
nefs between the Shell of a Pomegranate,
and the Peel of a Sevil-Orange 5 fofter rhan

thîs, yet more briffle than -that. The Coat
or Covering is alfo ' remarkable in that it is
befet round with fmall regular Knobs or
lifings and the infide of the Fruit is ful 1 of

a white foft Pal p, fweet and very plcafant,
and moft refembling a Cuflard of any
thing, both in Colour and Tafte : From
whence probably it is called a Cuftard.,
Apple by our Engliib. It has in the mid-

D dle



34 Cufiard-Apple. Pap2h.
;An. 1699. dle a few fmall black ýStones or Kern èIs

bnt no Core, for 'tis all Pulp. The Tree
that bears this Fruit is about the bignefs of
a Quince- tree with long, fmall, and thick-

fet Branches fpreàd niuch abroad: At the
Extremit e of here and there one of which
the Fruit grows upon a Stalk of its own
about 9 or io Incheg long, flender and
tough, and hanging down with its own
weight. A'Iar-cre Tree of this fort does not

bear ufually aboVe 20 Or 3o AppIesý fel-
dom more. This Fruit crrows in moft t
Countries %vithin the Tropickr., i have

feen cf them (thoe 1 ornitted the Defcrip-
tion of them I)erôre) all over the Wefl-
Indiesl, both Continent tind fflands 5 as
al fo in Brazil, and. in the Eajî-Indies.

The Papali too is found in all thefe
Conntriesl, though 1 have not hitherto de-

fcriWd it. It is a Fruit about the bignefs
of a Musk-Melon, hollow as that isl, and
much refembling it in Shape-and Colour
both outfide and inrde: 0nIý ïn the mide a

dle, inftàad of flat Kernels, which the Me- t
lons have, thefe have a handful of fmall a

black*fh Seeds,, about the bignefs of PepF t
per-corns; whofe Taftè' is alfo hot on the

Toncrue fo.newhat Jike Pepper. The Fruit
it feif -is fwee, foft add lufcious' when
r'Pe ; but while green., #tis hard and un-

favory : t126' even then , being boiled and t
eaten with Salt-pork or Beef, it ferves in- t

ftead



Papah. Beajîj of St. jago-
ftead of Turni ps, and is as much efteemed. An. 699..'

The -Papah.-Trée is a.bout i o or 12Foot VOV--ý
high. Thé Body near the Ground may

bc a Foot and an half or 2 Foot Diameter;
and it grows up taperinc; to the tope It
has no Branches at all, but only largle
Leaves growing immediately' upon Stalks
from - the Body@ - The Leaves arc of a qb

roundifh Form and jàg-ld about the, Ed ges,
having their Stalks or Sttimps longer or
fhorter as they grow near or furtheýr from
the top, They beain*,to fprincr from ou't
of the Body of the Tree at about 6 or 7
Foot heighth from the G round, the Trunk

being bare below : But above that îhe
Leaves grow thicker and larcter ftill tom

wards its Top, where tbey 2re clofe and
broad. The Fruit grows onl y a monor th

Leaves 3 and thickeft among the thickeft
of them 5 infomuch that towards the top
of the Tree the Papabs fprings forth fro'
its Body as thick as they can flick one by 'another. But then lower down, -'here
the Leaves are thinner, the Fruit is Jar er,,
and of the fize 1 have defcribd An at
the Top, where they. are thick, they are
but frna-lI,ý- and no bîgger than ordinary
Turnips et tafted like the reft.

Their C ief Land-Animals are their
Bullocks which are faid to be ffianyD

tho*they à'k us 2o Dollars apieS for
them 5 'hey have alfo Horfes, Affes", and 'D Mules



36 A ' nivials of St. jago. Its ]Koaaft,
An. 169 9 -Mules,) Deer', Goats, Hogs, and black-à àn

fac"d long-tail'd Monkeys. Of Fowls they Fo
-have Cocks and Hens,, Ducký, Guwea- là

Hensl, both tame and wild. Parakitesl, an
Parrots, Fidgeons, Turtle-Doves, Heron's,, Fil

Hawks, Crab-catchèrs,, Galdens, (a larger
fort of Crab-catchers) Corlews, &c.
Their Fifb is the fâme as at Maye and the

reft of thefe Iflands, and for the moftpart
thefe iflands have the fame Beafts and

Bïrds alfo i But fome of the ifles have
Pafturage and Emptoyment for fomêpar-
ticular Beafts 'More than other ; and the
Birds are incourag3d, by Woods for fhel-

ter,,, and Maiz and Fruits for Food,,to flock
rather to.fome of the Illands "as to this of

St. jago) than to others,

St. lago Koad îs one of the worft that
1 have been in.. There is, not cleau

Ground enough for above three Ships ý
and thofe-alfo muft lye very near each o-
ther. One even of thefe rnuft lye Clofe
to the Shore, with a Land-faft there:

And that is the* beà for a fmall Ship. 1
fhould nothave come in here if 1 had not
been told that it was a gâod fýcure ace;
but I found it fo much otherways, that I
was in pai-n to be gone. C;tpta"n Barefoot,
who came to an Anchor while 1 was here,
in foul Grotind,, loft quickly 2 Anchors

and



Fogo. 37
ind i had loft a. fmall one. The 1fland An- 1699

Fogo (hews its feif ftom this * Road very
plain, at about 7 or 8 Leagues diftance
and in the Night we faw the Flames of
F 1re iffuing fromits Top.

Pa
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r4O Vie A. defigns for, Braizil.
699-- Ainphisbxna , fmàll and'

fmag Grey-Snake; the great Land,
and the great [Fater-Snake: Andof
the Water-dpgo Of their Seafi-»
and 'furtle a n«d of St. Paul's-

Avincy difpatch"d my fmall Affaïrs at
the C. Verd 1flands, I meditated on

the procefs of ý my Voyage. 1- thought it
requirite to touch once more at a cultivated

Place in thefe Seasl, where my Men might
be refrcfh'd. and might have a Market
whereïn to furniÇh themfelves with Neu

ceffaries For defia'ning that- my next
Stretch fhould be quite to N. Hollaud, and

know ' ng tha-t after fo Ion -a Run nothing
was to be expeâed there ut frefh Water,
if 1 could meet 9 even with that there, I re-

folved upon putting in firft at fome Port
-of Brdzil, and to provide my felf there

with whatever 1 mîght have further ôc-
cafion for. Befide the refrefhing and fur.,

niffiing iny Men, 1 aidd al fo at the inurincr
them gradually and Joy intervals to the F?.
tigues that were to bc expeâed in the re-

rr.ainder' of the Voyage, which w às to bc
in a part of the World they were al together
Strangçrs to nonc of them, except two
young Men, having ever' crofs"d thie Line.

Witk



île.A. departs f-rom St. 3-agou 41
With this Defign 1 fail"d from St. jago -An 6,99.

on the é.%,2*d of Febrxery, with the Winds at
Ee Ni, E, and Ne -IE. fair Weatherl,' and a
brisk Gale. We fleered away S. S. E. and
S. S. E.. half EAI, till in the Lat. of
7 deg.- 5o min. we met with many- Rip.
fings in the-Sea like'a Tide or fkrong Cure*

rent1. -,which, fetting againft the Wind
caus'd fuch a Ripling. We continu'd to

meet thefe Currents from that Lat. tIll we
came into the Lat. of 3.dég. 2 2N. when
they ceafed,' During this time we faw

fome Boneta's, and Sharks ý catching one of
thefe* We had the true General Tradet,

Wind blowing frefh at N-e E till In the
Lat. Of 4 deg.- 4o min. Ne when the Wind
v4ried, and we had fmall Gales, with fome

Tornadoes. We were then to the Eaft of
St. j«O 4 deg. 54 min, when we got
into Lat. 3 deg. 2 min. Ne (where 1 faid

the Ripling ceas"d) and Long. to the
Eaft of St. lago 5 deg, 2min,' we had the

Wind whiffiing between the S. by E. and
E. by N. fmall Gales, frequent Calms,
very black Clouds, with much Rain. In
the Lat. - of 3 deg. 8 min. Ne and Long. E

from St. logo -5 deg. 8. min. we had the.
Wind from the S. S. E. to ýIbe Ne Ne IE%

faint', and often inferrupted with Calms,
While we had Cal ms we had the opportuèb

-- nity of tryingthe Current we had met
with hitherto, and found that It fet N. Ze

by

1

1



4:1 Vie A* croyef the Lince
'An. 1699. by F. balf a Knbt, whieh is 12 Mile. J'a

VyNý 24 hourst, Soý that here it'ran at the Rate'-
of half a mile an hour', and had been.
nwch ftronger before. Thellains held
us by intervals tilt the Laî. of i deg.
o min. N, with frnali Gales of Wind be.
tween S. S. E. and S. E. by E. and fomeo,
times calm: Afterirwar-ds we had the Wi4d

between the S. & S. S. E. tilî we crofs*&-
the LimcI) fm- all Wi.nds) Calms, 'and preftY,
fair Weather. We faw but few Fifh be-
fi-de Por pofes but of them. a, great many,
and ftruèk one of theme

It was the ioth of Marchl. about 4ý,the
time of the Eqjvinox, whcn W'e crofs'ed -the
Equator, havinc; had all along from tbe
Lat. of 4 dcg, 4c -min. N. whi erethe True

left us, a great fWeIl ont of
the S. E. and but fmall uncertairt Cales,
moffly Soeher1y, fo ý-th.at we crept to the

Southward but flowly. 1 kept up againft-
thefe as well as 1 could tothe Southward,
and when we had -now and then a flurry of

Wind at E, 1 ftill went away due South,
purpofely to get -torhe Southward as faft-
es 1 could ; for while nearthe Une 1 expe-
fied to have but uncertain Winds., fre-

ent Calms, Rains, Tornadoes, &c.
which wotild not only retard my,,Courfe,

but endanger Sicknefs alfo amang my Men
efpecially-thofe who were-ill. provided with
Çioaths, or werc too lazy tu flfft them-



Obfervatio«s for crofing the Line, 43
felves when they w* ce dmnchý'd with the Ax, 1699,@

Rains. The Heat of the Wcather made
them catelefs of doing this ý but faking a
Dram of Brandy, which 1 gave them when
wet, with a Charge to- fhift themfelves,

they would however lye down in theïr
Hammocks with their Wet Cloaths 5 fo
that when they turn'd out they catn-ld an ili
fmell where-ever they carne, and theit

Hammocks would flink fufficiently i that 1
think the Reme*dying of this is the
Care of Commanders that crofs -the Line ;

efpecially when they arc, it m-ay be, a
Month or more e&er they get out of the
Rainsy at fornetimes of the Year> as in

or Augiujl.
What 1 have here faid about -the Curqb

rente. Wihds, Calms, éic. in this Pa-flâge,
is chïefly for the farther illuftration of.what

1 have heretofore obferv"d in gencral about
thefe Matters. and efpecially as to Croffing

the Linein my Difcourfeof the Wieds, &c.
in the Torrid Zone : ESee Vol. Il. Part 3.
Po 5,'6.] Which Obfervations -1 have had

very rnuch confirm»d to me in the Courfe
of this Voyage« * and 11hall, paftt*cula**
'in feveral of the 'hief of tbem -asr-they come
in my Way. And indeed -1 rhink ýi may

fay this of the main of the Obferviations in
that Treatiife, that the clear , fatisfafflon, 1

had about them. and how much 1 might
rely upon thejn, was a gmat Eafe to my

Mind

0

0

1



île A. defigns for Pernambuce44
'Au. 1699. Mind during this Vexatious Voyage;

wherein the Ignorance, and Obftinacy
withall,,'of fome under me, occation3d me

a greit deal of Trouble: Tho" they found
all along, and. were often fored to ac%

knowledge it, that 1 was feldom out in
my Conjeâures, when I told them ufually
before-hand what Winds, &c. we fhould

meet with at fuch or fuch particular places.
wc fhould come at,
. ]Pernimbuc was the Port that I defigned

for at my firft fetting out from St. Idgo 1; it
being a place woft proper for my purpofe,
by reafon of its Situation, ly*ng,'near the

Extremity of C. St. Augufline, the Eaffern-
Moft Promontory of Brazil ; by which
means it not ànly enjoys the greater bene-
fit of the Sèa-breezes, and is confequently
more healthy than -other Places to the
Son.tÈward', but is withal lefs fubjeâ to,

Southerly Coafting-Trade-winds, that
blow half the Year on this Shore; which

were now drawing on, and mialht be
troublefomè to me: So that 1 inigbt both

hope to reach fooneft Pernambnc, .2s moft-
4re4-tly and neareft in my Run j and might
tbçnce alfo more eafily get away to the-

Southward than from Babla de Tados lof.
8dotoi, or Ria Idvtitab

But notwïthftanding thefe Advantages.
1 propoed to tuy fel f in going to.Pernimbucl,

was fow put by that Defiati throu&h thtý-



And wby be.quitted tbat De n.Ifig 451,
refraâor*nefs of fome under mel and An. 1169r

the Difcontents and Backwardnefs of
fome of my Men,, For the Càlms

and Shiftlncts- of Wind * which 1 met
with, as 1- was to expeâ, in croifing
the. Line, made them, who were un-
acquainted with ' thefe Matters, almoft
heartlefs as to the purfait of the Voyage,
as thinking we fhould never be able-toi

weather Cipe St. Augu#ine -: And ' though
1 -told them that by that time we

fbo*uld get to about thrce - Degrecs
South of the Une, we fhàuld again
have a true brisk general Trade-Wind
from the*North-Eaft, that "ould càrry
us to what part of Brtizil'we' pleaýs3d-,
yet they would not believe it till- they
fou- nd ït fo. Thisl with - fome. other un«P
forefeen Accidents. not neceffary . to be

mentïon"d in this place,- meeting with
the Averfion of - my Men to a'' long

unknown Voyage, made me juftly ap-
prchenrive of their Revolting, and-

was a great Trouble and Hindrance to
me. So that 1 was obliged. partly to
alter my Meafures, and -met with maim
ny Difficulties,, the Particulars of which
.1 fhall not trouble the Reader with
But I mennon thus much of it in ge.»
neral for my own neceffary Vindica-
tion) in my taking fuch. mcafurcs fome-



46 He à"efolve.p for the B..of A11-Saintse
An. 16qq. firneS for profecuung the Voyage as the

âate of. my Ships Cre'w rather than
my Dwn Judgment and Experience, de.

termin"d me too The Diforders of my
Ship made me think at prefent that

Perntjwhac would not be fo fit a place
for me 5 being told thaý'ShiPS ride there
two or three Leaguesý trom the Town.
under the Command of no Forts 5 fo

that whenever 1 fhould have been a.
fhore it might bave been cafie forrny
difcontented Crew to, have cut or flipt

their CableS5 and have gone away from,
me : Many -of them dircévering already
an inteuriou to return to E#glaed, and
l'ome of thein dectaring openly that
they wo-uld go 110 further onwards than
Brae. al.terý'd* my Courfe ýtberc.fore,
and ftood aWay for Babio de todas los

Sautos., or the Bély of a# Sdots where
1 ho 'd to ha-ve theeovernou, r's help, if
m, ceT thould -require, for -fecuting Sb* p
from a-ny fuch muti»ous Att-empt 5 beiré

forced tokeep folf all-dw way upopmy
Guard, andto Ee with * myOfficers,, fuch
as 1 eouldt-ruft, and -with fmall Arms

-PPOn the Quarter-Deck 5 it fcarce be,»'Ing fafe fur me -to lie în -my Cabbin3 by
xcafon of the Difcontcats among MYI&n&

On



Arrtva at Bretxiie 47
On the 2 3 d of Mdrch we faw the LandAn. 1699

of Brazil having had thither, from the
time when we came into the true Tradelm

Wind agaîn after croffing the Linc.. very
fair Weather and brisk Galesl moftly atE.
N. E. -The Land we faw was abOUt 20

Leagues to the North of Bahia ý fo I coaft-
cd along Shore to the Southward. This
Coaft is rather low than high, with Sand*v-

Bays all along by the Scae J
Il A Ettle within' Land are many very
whiteSpots'of Sand, appearing likeSnowi

and the Coaft looks very pleafant, being
checktr'd with Woods ajad Savannahs. T'he

Trecs in general are not tail but' t 1 nèy
are green and flourifhing. There are ma-
ny fmall Houfes by the Sea-fide, whofe
inhabitants are chiefly Fiffiérmen. They
come off to Sea on Barklogys, inade of fe«ý

veral Logs faften'd fide to fide, that have
one or two Mafts with Sails to theme
There are two Men in each Barklog, one
at either end, havÏng -fmall low Benchc%

raffied a little above the Lcigs, to fit and
fith on) aiid two Baskets hanging up at
the Maft or Mafts ý one to pat'tÈcir Pro-

Vifions 1*25 the other for theïr Fi.fh,, Many
of thefe vvere a-fifhincr now', *and two -of
them came aboard, of whom 1 bought

lb fme Fith. In the Afrernoon we failed by
one very remarkabte piece of Lmd, where,
On a -fmall plcafant Hill there was a

Church

1 a



48 7'he A. anchor'd at Bahia de T. S.
'la- 699- Church dedicated to the Vir'in Mary. Sec

a Sight oÉ fome parts of this Coaft ETable
111. N9, ir 1) .2, 3, 4, 5.] and of the Hill the

Church ftands on ETâble 111. N cO 1 .1
1 coafted along till the Evening, and-

then brought to, and lay by t-ill the next
Niornin . About 2hours after we were
brought rol, there came a Sail out of the

Offin (from Sea-ward) and lay by about' a
Mile to Wïndward of us and fo lay all

Night. In the Mornin'cr, upon fpeaking
with ber, fhe proved to bc a- Portu ueze

Ship bound t * o Bahil*d j therefore 1 fént m y
Boat abo.ard and defired to have one of his
Mate'to Pilot me in: He anfwer'd, That

he had not a Mate capable of it, but that
he would Sail in before me, and fhew me

the way ; and that ïf le went into the
Harbou * r in -the Night, he would banc; out

a Light for me. He faid we had not far
in, ýand might reach it before Night with a
tolerable Gale; bùt that with fo fmall an
one as now we had we could not do it: So
we jog'd on till Nighti and then he acm

cordingly hung out his Ligbt which *e
... ,Rcered after', founding as we went in, .1

kept all my Men on Deckl and had. an
Anchor ready to let go on occation. We

Jhad the 'ride- of Ebb againft us,. fo that
wewent- in but flowly and -it was, -abou t

the*middle of the Night when we Ancbor-'d.
immediately tbe- Portugwu Mafter came

aboard.
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The A. auchors at Bahia, 49
abôard to fée mé9 to whom I returiiedAn. 1699'16

Thànks for his Ci'ilities j and indeed
found much refpeâ, not only from this
Gentlcmanl but from all of that Nation

both here and in ôtherPlaces, who were
ready to ferve me.on all OccaGons. The

Place that we Anchored in %vas about two
Miles from the Harbour where the Ships

generail ride ; but the Fear I had le-aft
my People fhould rün aw ay with the ' Ship

niade me haften to get a Licence from the
Governour,, to run up into the Harbour,

and ride among their Ships, clofe by one
of their Forts. 'Qo on the 25th of Mdrch
about i o a Clock in the Morning, the Tide
fervinR, 1 ivent thither, being Piloted by
the Suptr-intendant there, whofe bufme-fis

it is to carry up all the King-cf-- Portiýgdi"s
Sliips that come hitýi2rI,- and to fee theni

welI moored. He brought us to an Anop
chor right againft the Towri, at the outer
part of the Harbour, which was then full
of Ships, within i5o yards of a fimall
Fort that ftands On a Kock half a miltfro'
the Shoîe. Sce a Profpeil of the Harbour
and the Town, as it. appeard to us while

we lay at Anchor, [Table 111. N a qu 5.1
Bahia de todoi loi Stntos.lies in Lat. 13

(Icg. S. It is the moft confiderable Towil
iii Brazil., whether in refpeet of the Beauty
of its Buildings, its Bulk, or irs Trade and

Kevenue. It has the cqnvenience of a
good



50 Bahia Harbour and Forts.
A n. 16 -qý 9,good Harbour that is éapable of receiving f

Ships of the greateft Burthen : The En- il
trance of which îs euarded, with a ftro'ng ti
Fort ftanding withýut the Harbour, call"d
St. Antonio: A Sight of which 1 have c,,,i-

ven ETable 111. W. 4.] as it appeared to b
us the Aftertaoon before we came in 5 and
its Lights (which they hang out purpofem c
ly for Ships) we faw the fame Night. N
There are other fmaller Forts that com. tjý
mand the Marbo*ur, one of which ftands on

a Rock in the Sea,, about hal f a Mile from
the Shore. Clofe by this, Fort all Ships ri

muft pafs that Anchor here, and muft ride ai
alfo within half a -mile of it at fartheft ol

between this and another Fort (that flandq bj
on a point at the inner part of the Hare la
bour and is calied the Diitch Fort) but muft Pl
ride neareft to, the former'. all along againft at
the Town : Where there is good holding W,

Ground, and lefs expofed to the Southerly th'
Winds that blow very liard here. They th

commonly fet in about April, but blow Hi
hardeft in AUj, lune, july and Amin6, fl : Ni
But the plaS where the Ships fide is exe Tg

pofed to thefe Winds, not abovc 3 points th,
of the Compafs,, bii
Beride thefe, there is another Fort front- T(

ing the Harbour, and ftanding on the Hill st(
upon which the Town ftands. The Seý
'Town it felf corinfts of about 2000 HOUfC$; in
the Major part of which canne bc feeii Pl

from



Bahia Town defcribid. »
from the Hirbour 5 but fo many as appearAn- 1699&ý

in right, with a great mixture of Trees bc..
tween thern and all iclaced on a rifing
Hilll make a v'ery pleafant Profpeet 5 as
may be Judgýd by the Draught, [Table HL
Ne* 5.]

There are In the Town i; Churches,
Chapels, Hofpitals, Convents, befide one
Nunnery 5 viz. the Ecciefa Major or Cam
thedral, the Jefuits Collège, which are
the chief, and both'in fight from the Haru,
bour: St. Autontai Std. Bàtrbiri, both Pa-

rifh-Churches ; the Frgncifcairs Church ,
and the Dominkanio and two Convents
of Carmelites ; a Chapel for Scamen clofe
by the Seamfide, where Boats commonly
land, and the Seamen go imniediately to
Prayers another Chapel for poor People,

at the farther end of the fame Street,
which runs along by the Shore ; and a

third Chapel for Soldiers, at the edge of
the Town. remote from the Sea i and an

Hofpital in the middle of the Tow'h The
Nunnery ftands at the outer-e ge o.f the
Town next the Fields, wherein by Beport
there are 7o Nuns. Here fives an Arch-
bifhop, - who bas a fine' Palace in the
Town 5 and the Governor"s Palace is a fai r«
Stone-building, and loolu handfome to the-
Sea, thd but indifferently furnifh'd withm
in: Both Spdniirds and PPrtxfgum' in the ir
Plantations abroadl, as Il have generally

F,



'Pic Governoxr and Soldiers.
g. Obferv«d, affeâing to have lar e Houfes
but.are little curious about Furioiturel, ex- t

c.ept Piftures fome of them. The Houfes
of the To%ý,rii are 2 or 3 Stories high, the
Walls thick and ùrong, being built with
Stone, with a Covering of Pantile ; and
manyeof them have Balcoii*es. The prin-
ci al Streets are large, and all of them s
pav"d or pitch"d with fmall Stones. There.
are alfo Parades ïn the moft emilient Places
of the Town, and maily Gardens, as well a
within the Town as itqthe Out-parts of it, 1
wherein are Frtiit-treesl, Herbs, Salladings 1

and Flowérs in great variety, but-order3d S
-%vith no great Care. nor Art. ti

The Governor who refides here is calid e
Don John de Lanciflario, being defcended, 0
as they fay, from our Englifh Lancafler Fa. fi

mily; and he has a irefpeâ for our Na* tion t]
on that account', cal 1 ing thern his Country-
men. 1 waited on him feveral times. and

always found him very courteous and civil, t(
Hqe are about 400 Qoldiers in Garrifone

They commonly draw up and exercife in V
a la'rge Parade before the Governors Hou fe,
and many of them attend him when he
gocs abroad. The Soldiers are decently
clad in brown I:tne-n, which in thefe hot

CSintries is far better than Wool len but
1 never faw any clad in but only n

thefes Befide the Soldiers in Pay, hZ can
foon have forne thoufands of Men up in

Arms



l'he Mercbants of Bahia. 53
Arms on occafion. The Magazine î s OnAn IS 9

the Skirts of the Town, on a fmall rifing
b.*.twcèn the % Nunnery and the Soldiers

Church, 'Tis big enough to hold a or
iooo Barrels of Powder 5 but 1 was told

it feldom bas more than ioo,, fornetimes
but 8o. There are always a Band of
Soldiers to, guard it, and Centinels look-
ing out b-oth Day and Night.

A great many Merchants alFtrays refide
at Bahia j for îis a place of great Trade:
1 found here above ;o great Ships from
Europe,- with two of îhe King oî Portugal's
Ships of War for their Convoy , befide
two Shipe that'Traded, - t '0 Africa only,
either to Angola, Gt;wbàl, or other Places
on the Coaft of Guinea ý and aban dance of

fmall Craftl, that only run to and fro on
this Coaft, carrying Commodities from
one part of Brazil to a- nother,

The Merchants that live hZawre are fj*d
to be Rich, and to have many Negro-

Slaves in their Houfes, both of Men and
Wothen. Themfelves are chiefly Portii-

gueze, Foreigners having bLit little Com.
merce with them 3 yet here was one Mr.

Cock an EngliA Merchant, a very civil
Gentleman and of good Reputc». He hxid
a Patent to be our Englijb Conful, but did

care to take upon him any Publick
Charafter', becaufe Engtijb- Ships feldont

come hither, here having beà>n none in i i
E or



54 Commodities from and to Europe.
'An. Ir 699-o Or Il 2 Years before this time. Here was

alfo a Danel, and a Frencb Merchant or two 5
but all have their Effeeýs tranfported to, j
and from Europe in Portugmew Ships, none 1
of any other Nation. being admïtted to
Trade hither. There is a Cuflom-houfe F
by the Sea-fidel, where all Goods imported È
or exported arc entred. And to prevent

Abufes there arc 5 or 6 Boats that take t(
their turns to row about the Harbourl, 0
féarchig any 'Boats they fufpeêk to bc n
running of Goods.

The chief Commodities that the Eu. 01
ropean Ships br* hither, are Linnen- rc

cloaths, both cour e and fine 5 fo'e Wool- à
lens alfol, as Bays, Scarges, PerMuana"s, F
&c. Hats, Stockings, both of Silk and it
Thread 1. Bisket-&ead 1. Wheat-flower , m

Wine (chiefly Port) Oyl-Olive, Butter,
Cheefe, ec. and Salt-beef and Pork would t
therc alfo bc good Commodities, ý'They -b
brin hither alfo Iron, and all forts of Ironm F

Tools Pewter-Veffels of al] forul, as t
Difhes, Plates, Spoons, &c. Looking-

glaffes, Beads, and other Toys ; and the
Ships that touch at St. lago bring thence, re

as 1 faid, Cotton-cloath, which is after- 1
wards fent to Angoloo, q

The Exropean Ship*s carry from hence
Sugar, Tob'cco, eîther in Roll or Snuff, it
never in Leaf, that 1 know of : Thefe are gr
the Staple Commodities, Befides.whicb,- o



Clayîng of Sugar. 55
bere are Dycewoods, as Fuftick, ec. with -An. 1699.

Woods for other ufes.) as fpeckled'Wood, Uev"%à
Britil, &c. They -alfo carry home raw
Hides, Tallowl, Train-OYI of Whalesp
&c. Here are alGo kept tame Monkeys,
Parrots, Parakites, &c. which the Sea.
men carry home. #

The Sugar of this Country is much betgm
ter than that which we bring home frot-i
our Plantations : For all the Sugar that is
made bere is clay'd, whîch makes it whiter
and finer than our Mufcovada, as we call

our unrefidd Sugar. Our Planters feldom
refine any with Clay, unlefs fometimes a
little to fend home as, Prefents for their
Friends in England. . Their way of doing

it *0 by taking fome of the whiteft Clay and
mixing it with Water, till 'tis like Cream.

With this they fill up the Pans of Sugar,
that are fiunk2or 3 Inches below the Brim

-by the draming of the Moloffts out of it
Firft fcraping off the thin hard Cruft of

the Sugar that lies atthe to and would
h*nder the Water of the Clay from foak«M
ing t1vough the Sugar of the Pan. The

refining is- made by thisPercoladon. For
10 Or 12days time that the Clayifh Li.
quar lies foaking down the Pan, the white

Water wbitens the Sugar as it pqffés thro*
it ; and the grofs Body of the Clay i t fel f

grow ' hard on the top, and may be taken
off at pleafureý when fcraping off with a

E 4 Knife
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56 Scafqn for European Sbips'.
.An. 169 9 & Knife the very .upper part of the Sugar,

which will be'a little fullied'. that which
is underneath will beWhite almoft to th é
bottom: And fuch as is calledSrazil Sugar
i.s thus Whitened. When 1 was here this
Sugar was fold for 5 or. per i oo tb. and the

Bottoms of the Pots, which is very courfe
Sugarfor about 20 S. per i co 1. both forts

being then fcarce j for here was not enough
to lade the Ships, and therefore fo -me 6f
them were to lye here tili.. the next Sea.0
fon.

The European *Ships commonly arrive
here in February or Marck*, and they bave
generally quick Paffages 5 finding at that
time of the Year brisk Cales to bring them
to the Une, little Trouble', then, in crof.
fing it, and brisk E. N. F, Winds after-

wards to bring them hither. They corn-
monly return from hence about the latter

end of Xij, or in yuneu »Twas faid wheii
1 was here that the Ships would Sail hencé
the -2oth day of Mt.y,, and therefore tbey
were all very bufy, fom'e in taking. in their
Coods, others in Careening and making

themfelves ready. The Ships that come
hither ufually Careen at their firft corn ing i

lhere being a Hulk belonging to the King
for that purpofe. This Hulk is under the
charge of the Superintendent I fpoke of,
who has a certain Sum of Mony for every

Ship that Carcens by, her. He alfo pro-
vides



Guinea-'frade. Coajîing-ïrade., '57
vides Firing and other Neceffaties for that An. 165ýq.

purpofe And the Ships do commonly
hire of the Merchants here * each2Cables,
to moor by ail the time they lye here, and

fo fave their own Hempen Cables 5 for-
thefe are made of a fort of Hair.,, thar
grows on a certain kind of Trees hanging

down from the Top of their Bodies, and
is very like the brack Coyre in the Eafl.
Indiesl if -not the fame. Thefe Cables

are ftrong and laffing : And fo inuch for
the European Ships,

The Ships that ure the Guinea-Trade
are fmall Veffelg in comparifon of the foref
mer' - ' They carry out from hence Rum,
Sugarl, the Cotton-cloaths of St. lago,
Beads, &c. and bring in return, Gold,,

Ivory, and Slaves ; makincr -very good
returns,

The frnail Craft tInt belona to this
Town are cbiefly imployed in carrying
European Goods from Rthia, the Center of

the Brafflian Trade, tQ-the other Places on
this Coaft ý bringing back hither Sugar,
Tobacco, &c. They are Sailed chiefly
with Negro-Slavesb and about Chriflw,«
thefe are moftly imployed in Whale-kil-
Jing: For about that time of the Year a fort
of Whales, as they call them, are very thick-

,on.thi%Conft. Theycomeinalfointo the
Harbours and inland Lakes, where the

Seainen cro out and kill then The Fat.nf
thein.



58 [Fliale-011e Shippingo
,4,t- 11 9. them is boiled to Oil j the Lean is caten

by the Slaves and poor people : And 1 was
tol d by one t hat lhad frequenti y ea ten of ite
that the Flefh was very fweet and whole,
forne. Thefè are faid to be but fmaii
Whales : Yet here are fo many, and fct

earily kill'd, that tbey get a great deafl of
Mony by it. Thot;-,% that ftrike them bLiy

their Licetife fer it èf the Kï.ng-:, And 1
was informed that he receives 3coco Dol-
Jars per Annam for this Fifherye AU the
fffiall Veffels that ufe this Coaftiiior Traf.
lick are built here-o and fo are fome Men 'of War alfo for the Kings Service. There
was one a building when 1 was * hcre, a Ship

Of 40 Or 5o Guns : And the Timber of
this Country is very good and proper for
this purpofe,. 1 was told it was very ftroing,
and more durable than any we bave in
Eurqe :- And thejr bave enough of it. As

for their Ships that ufe the Eurapean Trade,
Ibme' of them that 1 faw there were EPjwgm

fiffi built, taken from tn by the French du.
ring the'late War, and, fold by them to the
Portwguefe.
Berides Merchants and others that trade
by Sea from this Port, here are other pret-M

ty Wealthy Men, and- feveral. Artificers.
and Trades-men of m- oft forts, who, by,
Labour and Induftry maintain themfelves,
very well 5 efpecially fuch as can arrive at-
the purchafe of a Negro-Sligve or twob

And



Carriage in Hamm-ocks. 59
And indeed, excepting people of the low- 4n 16990

eft degree of all, here are fcarce any but
what keep Slaves in their Houfes. The
Richer Sort, berides the Slaves of both

Sexes whom they keep for fervile Ufes in
their Houfes, have Men Slaves who w*ait
on them abroad. for Stàte ; cither run.

ning by their Horfe-rides when they ride
out, or to, carry them to, and fro, on

their Shoulders in the Town when they
make thort Viits near home. Every Genu.

tleman -or Merchant is provided with
Things neceffary for this fort of Carriae,
The inain Thing îs a p etty large Cotton

Hammock of the WefimIedit fafbion, but
moftly diedfflue, wfth. large Fringes of the
fame, hanging down on cach fide. This

is carried on the Negro"s Shoulders by the
help ofa Bambo about 12 Ort4Foot long,

to which the Hammock is hung 5 and a
Covering comes over the Potel hangïng

down on each fide like a Curtain * So that
the perfon fý carry"d canne be fieýn uniefs

he plcafes ý but may either lye d-own, ha-
vin Fillows for his FWad or may rit up
by 9:ng a little fupported with thefePilffl
lows, and by Iettffig both his Legs bang
out over one eide of the Hammock.When
he hath a mind to be feen he puts bylis
Curtain, and falutes e'ery one of bis Ac.,
uaintjince whom he meets in the Streets
or they take a piece of Pride in greeting

one



6o Artificers. Býitclier's, &c.
Yg. one another from their Hammocks, a Ild

will bold lona, Conferences thus inthe*
Street But then their two- Slaves who
carry the -Hammo*k have each a ftron:'D
well-made Stiff, with a fine Iron Fork àt
thc upper end, and a fharp fron below,

Jike the Reft for a Mnsket, whïch'they-
ftick faft in the Ground. and letthe Pole
or Bambo of the Hammock reft upon

them', till their Mafters Euinefs or the
Complement is over. There is fcarce a
Man of any fifhion, efpecially a Woman.
will pafs the Streets but fo caýrried in a

Hammock. The' chief Mecha hickTraders
here, arc Smiths, Hatters, Shoemakers,

Tanners,, Sawyers, Carpenters, Co*nelrs
&c. Herear-ealfoTay-lors,-Btitchers'od4cl.ý

which laft kilt. the Bullocksverydexte-
roufly, fticking them at. one. Blow with. a

fharp-pointed Kn*fe in thé Na- pe of the
Neck', baving firft drawri them clofe ýto a
Rail but they drefs thetn very flovetily.
It being Lent when 1- came bither, there
was no buying aQy- Flefb -till Eajîer. Eve-',when a great number of Bullocks werc
kill"d at once in the Slauýht.er-hotifes
within the Town, Men, Women and

Children flocking thâ-her with great ov
to buy, an d a Multitude of bogs, almoft

ftpirvld following them -fàr whom'- the
Meat feemd fitteft it was « fo Leait. * -All
théfe T rades- men buy Ne -a,,geo*s) nd tren
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Negro s. Crané for Goods. 6 r
them up to their féveral Employments, An. 1,599

which is a great help to them : and thev
having fo frequent Trade to Angola, anà
other parts of Guinea, they have a conftant

Supply of Blacks bDth for-their Plantations.
and Town. Thefe Slaves are very ufeful
in this Place for Carriagé, as Porters for
as here-is a*.'greatTrade by Sea, and the

Landing-place is at the foot of a Hill, too
fteep-for drawing with Carts, fo there is

great need of Slaves to carry Goods up
into the Town) efpecially for the înferiotir
fort : But' the Merchants have alfo thc
Convenience of a great Crane that gocs
with Kopes or Pullee* . one end of which

luoes UP while- the other goes down. TheZ> 0 4b
Houfe in w-bich. this Crane, is ftands on. the
Brow of the Hill towards the Sea, banging
over the. Precipice : and ' there are- * Planks

fet fhelving -a crainft tlw Bank from thenc'
to the bottomagainft which the Good-s 1-can
or flide as they are hoifted up or let, do'wnl
The Negra-Slaves in-Ith*sTown àre- fo nu-ý

merous, ï. that. they makc ùp the- greatèfl
part or -hudk of the -inhabitants -: -Every

Houfe, âs. L faid havinu fome both Men
and Wo.men,,,ofthem.----,-ýýNUny ofthe Pvrý-
tugmefeý.> who.are Batchèlor3,, ker-p of the-fe

Wack Women for Miffes'. tho' they know
the dangýr-tbc* y areii.cf beîng poyfon7d
by thermýifever they.-cive -them any., ocSo-
-fion of Jealôu fy. A 0-ent1cruan of my Acw

quaintance,



62 The Count' about Bahia.
-An. 1699.quaintance who had been familiat

with his Cook"maid lay under fome fùch
Apprehenfions from her when 1 was there,
Thefe Slaves alfo of either Set will cafily

be engaged to do any fort of Mifchief
even to murder if they are hired to do it

efpecially in the night * for which Reafon,
1 kept my Men on board as much as 1
could i for one of the French KingýsS ips

being here, had feveral Men murtherd by
them * the night, as 1 was credibly in*

for W'd.
Having given this accoutit of the-Town
of Bahia$ ' 1 fhall next fay fomewhat of
-the Country. There is a Salt--water Lake

runs forty Leagueý, as 1- was told, up the
Country, N. W. from the Sea, Icaving
the Town and D#tch Fort on the Star-
board ride. The Country all round a«O
bout is for the inoft part a prefty flat em
ven Groimd, not high, nor yet very lowls -Brookst " well waterd with Kîvers,
and Springs e neither *wants it for good
HarboÙrs, Navigable Crecks, and jood

Bays for Shîps, to- ride in. The Soil in
general is good, natmlly prodqà à3g
large TrSs of diver forts, and fit for an
ufes. The Sav ... s alfo are loaden wit4
Grafs, - Herbs, and many forts of, fmallet

Vegetables5 and being cultïvatedprodgce
-any thing. that is proper for -thofe hot
ocx=riu, as Segar,,Cancs,- Cotton India.

co-e



The Brafflian Trecs &C. 63
co, Tobacco, Maiz, Fruit-Trees of feve- An. r6g.9

ral kinds. and catable Roots of all forts.
Of the feveral kiiads of Trees that are herel,
1 fhall give an account of fome, as 1 had
it partly from an Inhabita 'nt of Bahia, and
partly from my knowledge of them otherI«ý
wife-e VIZ, SdPiera, Vermiaticol, Comeflêriel,
Gaittebit, &rrie, as they were pronounc"d
to me, three forts of Mdngrove, fpeckled
Wood, Fuftick, Cotton-Trees of thrce
forts, ôw. together with Fruit.-Trees of
divers forts that grow wild, beridé fuch
as are planted.

Of Timber-Trees, the Sapient is faid to
bé large and tall 5 ît is very good Timber,
and is made ure of ïa building of Houfes
fo is the Vermiait"col,, a tall ftreight-bodied
Tree, of whïch they make Plank2Foot
broad ;. and they alfo make Canoa"s with
it., Coj*eferie and ' Guitteba are chiefly ii-
fed in building Ships * thefe are-as much

efleem"d here as Ciiks are'in England, and
they fay either' fort is harder and more
durable than Oak. The Serrie is a- fort
of- Trec much lïkc Elm, very durable in
-Water. Here are alfo all the three fort5
of Mangrom Irrees, viz. the Red) the
White, and ý the Black, which - 1 have &M
fcribed EV#4 1. -pe 54.1 The Bark of the
Red Mangrove, ÏS here us*d for Tanning'
of Leatber, amd they have great Tan-pits
for it. The Black Marl,"OVC grows lar-

aer



Bajîard-Coco. Silk-Cottone
16pg. ger here tban in the il é an d#-Indics,, of

it makea od Plank. The White
Mancrove is larâer and tougher than ïri

the of thefe they make Mafts
and Yards for Barks,

There grow here wild or baftard Co-
co-N a Treeslneither fo làrde nor fo taIl
as the common ones ïn the «. Eafl or ifi-
Ivdies.- They b.,a- r Nuts as the others5 but
not a gaarter fo big as the right Coco-

Nuts. The Shell is full of Kernell, wit.h«Ru
out any hollow Place or Water in it ; and
the Kernel is fweet and wholefome, biit
very hard bôth for the Teeth and for Di-
«eftion. Thefe Nuts àre in much efteetn
for making Beads for Pateie-nofler's, Boles
of Tobacco-Pipes, and other Toys and
evqy fmall Shop here has a grec many of
them to fell. At the topof thefeBaftard

Coco-trees', among the Branches, there
grows a fort of long black Thrcad l*kc
Horfe- hair, but much longer, which by

the Portjvgjrefe, is called Trefaipe Of this
they make Cables which are very fervicee»

able, ftrong a-nd laffing 3 for they wIll not
rot as Cables made of Hem , thothey* ly
expofed both to, Wet an-d Heat, Thete
arc the Cables which L faid -they keep in
their Harbours herel, tolet *tohire t" Eurà

P on Snips, and refemble the Coyre-Cablee.
Here are three forts of Cotton Trees that
bear--Uk-CottorL Onc fort is fuch as 1

haviz
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ha-ve. foirnerly de-fcrib"d-, LVol. 1. pe 16 5.]An.. i6çg.

Lý' the Name of the Cotton-tree. Thé
other two forts I never faw any where bu -

her.é. The Trees of thefe latter fortsbut fmall in co arifonare MP f the former
whïcli aie reckoný'd the bi*ageft Ili al] the,

IVejî-India Woods; yet are however ' o f a'
good bignefs and he'ghth. Onè of t1here

laft forts is not fo full of Branches as the
other of theffi i lieither do they produce
their Fruit the fame of the, Yearo.,
For on' e fort had its F-ruit jVft 'ripe, and

was fhed 'nor its Leaves while the other
fort was yet a-eer, and its Fruit finall and
arowing, having but newly donc bloffomme

incr; the Treebeing as full of youngýFrui-
as an Apple-Tree ordinarily in England.

'Éhefe laft yield very large-Pods, about 6
Iehýs long, gnd as big as a Man's Armé

It i$,ripe in Seýtem*ber and Oi1oýer 5 theil
the OPod opens, and the Cotto'n bur- fts out
in a areat Lump as big as a Man's Head,
Théý,gather thefe Pods before they open:*âthé*ways it would fly all a"'way, It
o .pýns as well after 3 tisg'ath'ered 'nd thel

they -take out the Cotton, alid prefer'e it
to fill Pillows ahd"Bolfters' for which ufe
'tis very Muâ efteenàed But tis fit for noo,

thincý'eIrC, bein* g fo fh-ôrt that it canne
be fpun. -"Tïs of a taw»ney Colo'ur' i and
the Sé.eds are black, Yery round, and as%

a5 a white Pe.a.* The oihr',r for f is rip.ý
îa
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66 Silk-Cetoii,, Cotton. Fruits-.
-An. i6qq-in March or Âpril. The Fruit or Pod is

like a large Apple,. and very round. The
out-fide Shell is as thick as the top of ones
Finger. Within this there is a very thin

Whitith Bag or Skin which inclofeth the
Cotton. When the Cotton-Apple is rÎpe,
the outer thick cyreen Sheil tplits it felf into
5 equal parts from Stemb to Tailand drops
off, leavincr the Côtton hanging upon the
Stemb, only pentup in its fine Bag. A day
or two afterwards the Cotton fwells. by
the heat of the Sun, breaks the Bag and
burfts out, as big as a Man's Head : And
then as the Wind blo's 'tis by degrees
driven away,, a little at a time, out of the
Ba g that ftill hangs u pon the Stemb, and is
f catterýed about the Fields 5 the Bag foon
followintr the Cotton, and the Stemb the

ýag* Here is alfo a lâtle of the right
Wefl-Indià Cotton Shrub5 butnoneof the

Cotton is exported, nor do they make ffinch
Cloth of ite

This Country produces great varïety of
fine Fruits'-,, as very good Oranges of 3 ôr 4
forts 5 (efpecially one fôrt of Chin" Oran
ges 5) Limes in abundance, Pomgranàtes,

Pomecitrons, Plantains, bonanos, right
Coco-nuts, Guavas, Cùcomplumbs, 4(eanad
here Munffieroo"s) Wild-Grapes, fuch as 1
have defcrib"d [Vol, il. Part 2. P- 46.

beride fuch Grapes 'as grow in Ettrope.,
liere arc alfo Hog-plutnbq, Cuflard-Apon

PICS,



Brafilian Fuitr 7he Sour-fopa 67
pleg, Sour-fops, CdAetvi, Papah's, (cglled An. 1692*

liere Mamomç jennipaks (called here

lenni,&papal-'s) Manchineel-Apples and
n Mango-sý Mangos are yet but rare here: I
e faw none of them but in the Iffuit"s Car-

den, which has a cyreat many fine Fr*uitc.,
0 and forne Cinamon-trces. Thefe, both of
s them . were firft brought from the Eajî.

àe Indies, and they thrive here ver y well- .

y So do Purnplemuffes, brought alfo from
and both China and Sevil Orangesy thencel,

d are here -very plentiful as well as goodle
d TheSourwfop (as we call it) is a Iargc_ý

es Fruit as- big as a Man"s Head, of a long or
oval Shitpe, and o ' f a green Colour i but

Is one fide is Yellowifh when ripe.. The out«
n ride Kind or Coat îs pretty thïck, and very

roua,,,,'h with fmall Sharp Knobs ;- the in.,e c 
' --t ride is full of fpungy Puip, within which

e alfo are many black Seeds or Kernels, ià,
ch fhape. and bignefà like a' Pumkin-feed,0 . a 0

The Puip is very juicyl, of a pleafant Tafle,
of andwhôlefome. Youfuc-ktheju'ccout
r4 of the PuIp.I'ýand fo fpit it out** TheTree
n- or Shr -à that bears this Fruit grows about

esjý 10 Or il 2-Foot high, with a fmall Iýort
ht Body the Branches gro-wing pretty fliàit
Ild up ; fbr i did never fee an-ý of them fpreaà

1 abroad, The Twigs. are flender and'
tough. a and fo is the Stemb of the Fruit,

e. This Fruft grow.s alfo both in thsm. Eaft andà -_Iýpou iiiýéjî-k.eer.
FOS2 _1@ý
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68 7 . he Cafhew-Fruit, and Jen*pah.
0 la

i6oge The Cajhew is a Fruit as big as a Pippin.,
pretty loilor, and biaaer * near the Stembarowing taperinarthan at the other end, "n' be
The Rind is fmooth and thin, of a red and
yellow Colour. The Seed ofthis Fruit grows
at the end of it tis of an Olive'Colour
fhaped like a Bean, and about the fame
bianiefs, but not altogether fo flat. The
Tree. is as bia as an Apple-Tree, with
Branches not thick, yet fpreadincr off. The
Boughs arc grofs, the Leaves broad and
round, and in fubftance pretty thick. This
Fruit is foft and fpongy when.ripe, and
fo full of juice that in biting it the juice

will run out on both fides of ones Moutlu
It is very pleafant, and gratefully rough
on the tongue ý and is accounted -a very

wholefome" Fruit. This grows,- both in
the Eafl and Ifefl-Indies, where 1 bave

-fecii and eaten of it.
The enipab or lenipa

pah is a fort- of
Fruit of the Calabafh or Gourd-kind, It
is about the bignefs, of a Duck-Egg, and
fomewhat of an Mal Shape ý and iz of a

grey Colour. The Shell is not altO'gether
fo thick nor hard as a Calabafh: 'Tis full
of whitifh Pu] p mixt wiih fmall flat Seeds 5
atid both Pulp and Seeds muft bé taken in-
to the Mou*th where fuckincy out the Pulp

you fpit out Seeds. It is of a fharp and-,_.
plearing Tafle», and is very innocent. Thýe'__

Tree that bears it is-much like an Affit
ftrait



The Ariian Fruit, and Mericafah. 69
in., ftraitl-bodied. and 'of a good height -An. isc,
b 1)

clean from Limbs till near the top, whereCrCe there branches forth a fmall Head. The
d Rind is of a p -ale grey, and fo is the Fruît.

ws We usd of this Trec to make Helves or
ur Handles for Axes (for which it is very pro.
e per) in the Bay of Caýmpeacfjy where 1

he îI' 13
have feen of themI. and no wh-cre elfe but

ith
he Befide thefehere arc many forts of Fruits

nd which 1 have not met with any where
his but here; as Arifab's, Ner;cafah*ls, Petangoe SInda &c. Arif4Vs are. an -excellent Fruit, not

Ice much biager than a Iarge.Cherryý fhaped
tlu being fm. all at the

ah like a Catherine-Pearl,
Stemb", and fwelling bigger toward-s the

erya end, They are of a greeni.fhColour, and
in have fmall Seeds as big as, Muftard Seeds,

ave they are femewhat tartyet pleafantand ve,,

of ry wholfomandm-ay be ea-ten by fxkPeoples

-It Meri-cafah's, are an excelleat Fruit, of
which there are two forts one* growing

ild
f a on a fmall Tree or Shrtib'. which is coun«M

ted the beft; the other growincr on a kind
ber t)

ull of Shrub like a Vinel which they plant

ds about Arbours to make a fhade,, having
many broad Leaves. The Fruit is. as big

in-M -as a al]. Orange, rou n-d and green. When
ulp they are ripe they are. foft and fit to eat

andIý-ý full of -white pul t thick with lktIc
hé _ p Mix

black Seedsl,, and there is no feparating
ffle from the otheri 'till they are in your.

rait F Mouth



70 Petango. Petumbo.,.Mtingaroo,
ýA1i, 16qq. Month; when you fuck in the white Puip

and fpit out the Stones. They are tart,
pleafant,-- and very wholfome.

Petangds, are a fmail red Fruit., thût
cyrow alfo on fmall Trees, an ' d are as big
as Cherries, but not fo Globular, havïng
one flat fide, and alfo 5 or 6 fmall protule-
rant Kidges, 'Tis a very pleafant tart
Fruit, and has a pretty large flattifb Stone
in the middle,
1 Petumbo"s. ard a yellow Frui - t (growqql
na on a Shrub like a Vine) bigger than

Cherries. with a pretty large Stone* Thefe
are fWeet, burrough in the Moutý.

Mungdroo-ls,, are a Fruit as big as Cher-
xie% red- on one fide and white on the o-

ther fide: They are faid to be full of fmal],
Scëds, which are commonly fwallowed in

cating them.
Kuckifbaw"s, are faid to- bc a Fruit as big

as Crab-Apples, growing on large Trecs.
They have,,alfo fmall Seeds in the mid-

dle, and are -ell tafled,
a Ingwa"s, are a Fruit like the Locuft-

Fruit, 41nches long, and one broad,,,They
grow on high Treese

Otet, is a- Fruit as big as a large Coco.»
Nut, It hath 'a HuA on tbe outfide,, 'and

a large Stone within; and is accounted a
very fine Fruit,

jlý9*rin m



Mufferan-de-ova. Palm-berry, &ce 7-1

Mitil2eran-de-ova's, are a round Fruit as-A-n- 11699-
big as làr Hazel-Nuts.cover'd with t hin
brittle Shells of a blackifh colour They
bave a fmall Stone in* the middle diofed
within a black pulpy fubftance, w h is

9 of a pfeafànt tafle. The outfide Sheýl is
9 and fpit out %ýîthchewed-with the Fruit',
rt the Stone, -when the pulp is fuckd fr m

!C th-em. The Tree that bears this Frui' is
tall larare 2nd very hard i âvet> 5 

dýa F 'rnot feen any of thefe five larnanmÉ Fruits,
In but had them, thus defcri ed to -me by an

re IriA Inhabîtant of Bab; tho' as to this
laft, 1 am apt to believe, 1 may have both

feen and eaten * of the' in Achin in Sule

Pdlm-berries (c affled here.Dendec) growi

in plentifully about Bahia 5 the largeft are as.
big as Wall-nuts ý they grow in bunches

ig on the top of the Body of the Trec, a4w

OIS, mong the Roots of the Branches or Leavesl,
as all Fruits of the Palm-kind do. Thefe
are the fame kind of Berries or Nuts as.
thofe they;nake the Palm-Oyl with on the

hy Coaft of Gwtneit where they abound: Anct
1 was told that they make Oyl. with them

Dao here alfo. They fometimes Roaft and Eat-

id them 5 but when 1 had one Roafted. tc>.,

a prove it, I did not like it,
.yfeck-Nuts, as our Seamen ý all them,

are called here Pineon 5 and Agnia Caflàu
is called here Carrepat Thefe both arow

V here :.



él% 1 *Erawian Fruits Roots and Herbs.72,
Ait. 699-here: So do Mndibees, a Fruit like Phjf*ýk-

Nuts. They fcorch them ina' Pan over thc
fire before they eat them,

Here are alfo great plenty or' .,-abbager
Trees.,and, other Fruits, which-I did not

get information about'. and which I had
pot the opportunity of feeing 5 becaufe
this was not the Scafonl,*t being our Spring,
and confequently their Autumn, when
theïr beft Fruits were gone, thoe fome were
i.left. However 1 faw abundance of wild
Berries in the Woods and fields, but 1

could not learn their Names or Nature.
The'y hgve withal. good plenty of ground

Fruit, as Callavanc 'r, Pine-Apple% Pqm-
Êins.) Water-Mel*ns Musk-Melons, Cu-

cumbers, and Roots e, as Yams, Potato"s
Çaffava"s, ec. Garde'Herbs alfo good
ftpre i as Cabbagés, Turnips, Offlons,
Lecks, and 'bundance of offi-er Sallading,
and for the. Pot. Drugs of feveral forts,

viz. Saffafras, Snake-Root, &c. Berde the
Woods 1 mentioned for Dyt*ncr, and other
Pfesl, as Fuft ' ickl, Speckled-wood, &c.

I De.br-oùght home with me from, hence a
good nuipber of Plants, dried berween the

Icaves of Books ý of fome of the choiceil of
which,, that aie not fpoil'd, 1 may git*!c a
Specimen at the End of the Book* -Ob

Here are fai to be great plenty and vacp
ricty of Wild-Fowl, viz. remma's- xdccawes

(which are' ca*lled herc Idckoo"s, and are
a larger foft Of Parrots, ànd fcarcer) Pa

rots-1



Birds. lbc Yemma., and Crows. 73
rots NrakitesVlaminao"s.Carrion-Crows, An.9 1699

Chattering-Crows ', Cockreçoes, Bill-Birds
finely painted, Correfoesl, Doves.Pidgeons,
lenctecs, ÇIo.ck*ng-Heus, C ' rab-Ca-chers,
Galdens. Çurrecoo & 5. M.Ufcovy Ducks,
common Ducks. Widgeons, Teal, Cur-ý

lews, Men of War Birds, Booby's, Nod-
dis, Pelicans, &ce

The r. eWmt is bigger than à Swan, grey-
féathered, with a long thick fharp-poiýi.,
ted Bille

The Carrion-Crow and Chatterina,
Crows, are called here Mdckerdw-s, and are

like thofe 1 defcribed in the Wefl-Indies,
[Vol» lie Part Il. p, 67.] The Bill of the

Chattering-Crow is black, and the Upper
Bill ' is round, bending downwards like a
Hawks-Bill,, rifing up in a ri.dge almoft

Semi-circularl, and very fharp, both at the
Ridge or Convexity, and at the Point or
Extremity : The LO''wer-B'ill is flat and
fhuts even wïth it. I was4,old by a Porm
tugume bere, that their N'egro ' -Wenches
make Love-Potions wit.h tbefe Birds. And
the Portugue7fe care not to let them have
any of thefe Birds1j to keep them from that
SuperftiÛon : As 1 found one Afternoon

when 1 was in the Fields with a Padre
and anothet, who fhot two of them. and
Ihid them, as they faid, for that reafop.
Irhey ge not good Food, but their Bill's

are reckoned a good Antidote againft Poîm
fon. The



Bill-bird,, Currefo., Turtle-Dove., &c.74-
An. z699. The Bill-Birds arc fo called by the Eng-aýýýfib, from their -monftrous Bill% which,

are as big as their Bodies. 1 faw none of
thefe Birds herel, but faw feveral- of the.

-Breafts flea'd off and dried'. for the beau-
ty of them ý the Feathers were wrioufly
colour? with Red, Yellowl, and Oratige-le,

colour,
- The Currefoý's (calied here Mackeram1s)
are fuch as are in the Bay of Cdmpeachy
[Vol. IL Part 2. Po 67.1

Turtle-Doves are in* great plenty here
and two forts of Wild Pidoreons; the one
fort blackifh, the otber a light grey:- The

blackifh or dark grey are the bigger. bc-MI
ing-as large as our Wood-Quetlsor Wood-

Piducons, in England. Both forts are very
good Meat 5 and are in fuch plenty from

Ma till September, that a Man. may (hoot
8 or ioDozen. in féveral Shots at one
ftanding, in a clofé mifty Morning, whea
they come t- feed on Berries that grow in
the Woods.

The lenetec is a Bird as big as a ' Lark,
with blackifh Feathers and yellow Legs.

and Feet., "Tis accounted very wholfome
Food@

Clocking-Hens,. are much liké"tÉe Crabm
catchers, whi& 1 havedefcribed [Fol. il.

Part 2.P. 7o.jý but the Legs are not alt(>0gether fo long. They keep al*ays, in
'fwampy wet places, tb& their Claws are



Birds of die Heron-k*iid, &cl, 75
-Eke LandvFowls Claws. They make aAn- 169.0

Noife or' Clock like our Brood-Heus., or
Dunghil-Hens, when they have Chickens,

and for that rpeafon they are called by the
EngliA, ClockinrY-Hýens, There are many-

of them in the Bay of Cttnvpcachi (thd 1
omitted to fpeak of them there) and elfe.
where in the -. ,&dier. There are both

here and there.1our forts of thefe 1ong-
leg'd Fowls, near a-kin to cach other, as
fo many Sub-Species of the fame kindo
vk. Crab-catchers, Clockïng-Hens, Galom
dens (which three are in fhape and com
lour like Herons in England, but lefs 5 the

Galdetil) the biggeft of the threc, the Cral>
catcher the f malleft j) and a fourth fort
which are black, but fhaped fike the other,

having 'long Legs and. fhort Tails 5 thefe
are about the bignefs of Crab-* atchers, and.
feed as they do.

Currecooil, are Water Fowls. as big as,
pretty large Chickens, of a bluiffi colotir,
with fhort Legs and Tail ; they feed alm

fo in twampy Cro ' und, and are verygood
Meat. I have not feen of them elfelu

where,
The WildoDucks here are faid to beof two forts, thé Mufcav Y, and the comm

mon-Ducksé In flie wet Smfon herc are
abundance. of theme but in the dry timele
but few. . Wigeon and Teal alfo are faid
to be in greatplentyhere * in the wet Seauv*'

font TOL



7 6 Oflridges. D;ingliit-Fowl,, Beafls., &c,e
ÀW. 699. To the Southward of Babia there arc al«».

fo Oftridges in great plenty, tha", Iis -faid,
they are not fo large 9ý thofe of Aftice
The' y are found chiefly in -the Southera
-Parts of Brazil, efpecially among the large,

-Savannahs ne-ar the River of Pldte ; and
fiom thence further South towards the
Streights of Magellan,

As for Taine. Fowl at Bahia, the chief
befide their Ducksl,' are Dunghil-Fowls,

of which they have two forts 5 onie fort
much of the rze of our Cocks and Hens ý

the other very large And the Feathers of
thefe laft are a long tîme 'coming forth ý.

fo that you- fee them very naked when half
grown ; but when'they are -full grown

and well feathe-ired, they appear very large
Fowls, as indeed tbey are 5 ne't'her do they

want for price; for dicy are fold at Bahia
for half a Crown or three Shillings apiece,

juft as they. ara brought firft to Market
out of the Country, when they are fo
lean as to bc fcarce fit to Eat,

The Land An' als here are 14orfýs,
black.Cattle, Sbeep, Goats, Rabbit%

Hogs, Leopards, Tigers, Foxe% 'Mon,.
keys, Pecary (a fort of wild Hogs, called
here Pica).Armadillo, All*lgators,,Guano"s

(call"4&oittee) Lizards, Serpents,. Toads,
Frogs, andt- a, *fort -of Arnph*b*ous Crea-

turcs called by the Portagnee Cacborîs à



lFild-Beail *. SerPenis. A hiàbxna. 7 7
The Leopards and Tigers of thisCoUfi. An. 16 99.

try arc faid robe làro:ýe and very fierce : L/V*"%à
But here. on the Coaft they are cither deffl

ft*oyed, or driveeback towards the hear-
of the Country; and therefore are feldom
found but in the Borders and Ont-planta«
.tions, where they oftentimes do Mifèhief.
Here are three or four forts''of Monkeys,

of different Sizès and Colburs. One fort
is very large ; and another fort, is very
fmall : Thefe laft are ugly in Shape and

Featurel, and have a ftrong" Scent of
Musk.

Here are feveral forts of Serpents, many
of them vaftly great, and moft of them
%rery venomous : As the Kattle-fnake for

one And for -Venom a fmall Green
Snake is bad eno-ugh, no bigger than the
Steiùb of a Tobacc(>-pt*pe, and about 18

Inches long, very common heree
They have here alfo the Ampbé*bd»4, or

Twoý,headed .Snake, of a grey 'Colour,
mixt'with blacki*fh Stripes, hofe Bite is

reckon'd to be incurable, «Tis, faid to -bc
blindI,'thibý'ü bas--two fmall Specks in each
Head] Ïke Eyes: But whether-it (ces or not
1 cannot- tell. Thay fay ît , lives like a
Mole 'moftly under Cround 0 and tbat

henit "s found iboývé Ground it is cafil
kil-ilid, bec-aufe it moves'butflow1y: Neï-

the'ý-1*e its Sight (ifit hath aiiy).fo mod as
omes near toto difcern any one -that c kili



78 Laýd and Water-%Serpentr,41 1699# àà few of thefe rea ures y at a ah, or'
lhurt Ihim but when he comes in their way.-

"'ris about 14 Inches long, and about the'
bignefs of the inner joffit of a Man"S midub
dle Finger ; beiner of onè and the fame

bicynefs from one end tô the other'. with
a Head at cach end, (aà they faid ; for 1

cannot vouch it, for one 1 had was cut
fhort at one end) and both alike in ihape
and bignefs ; and 'tis faid toffiove with

either Head for'tnoftlindifferentlyi whemcé
3tis called by the Portugneze,- Cobrd de do'
Cabefas, the Snake with two Heads.

The fmail black Snake -is a very venoue
mous Creature.
There is alfo a..'ý grey Snake, with red0 Pr *.and brown Spots all.over Its bacL Ir is
as big as -a Man"s Ar',, and about .3 Foot
long, and is faid to be venomous. 1 faw
one of thefe.

Hm are two forts of very large Snakeg
or Serpents à., One of "cm a Land-fnake,
the other- a Water-fna:ke. The Land*,

fnake is of a g rey colourl, end about i-B or
i2o Foot long : Not very Venomous but

Raveno, 1 was promifed the fight ý "of
one of their skins ba vvantcd rtue,OPPO

The Water-afnake is faid r-0 be near go
Foot long. Thefe 1 ive wholly in theýWab0ter, eithe- in large Rivets, or great L.'akes!b,
and prey upon any C te that comes

Within
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within their reach'. bc it Mali or ]Bcart. An. 169,9

They draw their Prey to, them with their
Tails: for when the y fec any thing on thc

Banks of the River or Lake where they
lurkl) they fwing about tEcir Tails id or

12 ýFoot over the Bank i and whatever
ftands within their Sweep is filatch-'d with
great Violence into the River, ahd drown.
ed by them. Nay -tis.report'd very cre.
dibly that if they fee only a fhade of any
Animal at -all on the Water'. they will

flourifh their Tails to -bring in the Man or
Beaft whofe fhade they fee, and are- often-

times too- fuccefsful in it. Wherefore Men
that have burinefs near any place where

thefe Water-Monflers are fufpeâed to lùrký
are alw-ays. Provided with a Gun, which.

they often-Fire, and that fcares them away,
or kee p*s them quiet. They are faid to
have great Heads, and ftrong Teeth a.-P
bout 6 Inches long. 1 was told by an liA
Man who lived here> that his Wifes Faq..
ther w as very -near be*wg taken by'ane'of
them, ab but this time of rny firft Arrivai «
here, w1eh his Father was with him up in
the Country : Fer the Beaft flourïfWd his
Tail for him. but cam'e not nigh. cnouýh
by a yard or iwo 5. bawever it fcaréd him
fufficiently,

The *Amphi Îous- Crreatures bere,'which-ar t g ckpraes,àid -- e calied by. -ueze Cý
de Agma or Water-'d'ogýi- are- faid-to. be.as.

big0'



So Cuchora de Agui. Fi b, She11-fij7.,ýý
.A7. 1,599. biar as frnaý1 Maftives, and ar'e afl hairy and

fhýà-ggy from Head to, Tail. They bave
fb-ort Leas., a pretty long Head an'-d
ort Tail - and are of a blackiffi Colour,,

They five in frelh Water-ponds, and of-
tentimes come aibore and Stin themfelves ý
but retire to tlie Water if affaulted. They
are caten, and fai'd to bc good Food. Sc-w
veral of thefe Creatures which I have now
fpoken of I have. not feen, bùt ïnformý'd
rny felf about them while t was here at
BIhit from fober and fenible Pierfons aý»

mong the * Inhabitants, among whom 1
met with fome that could fpeak EngliA.

In the Sea upon this Coaft there îs great
ftore and diverrty of Fifh, vix. Jew-fifh, for

which there is *a crreat Market at Bahia 111
Lent Tarpom-s, Mullets, Croopers
Snooks, Car-fifh (called here Goolion"S,,)
Goril * S, BaTrama"s.--'-Coqui*liida"s Caval-
lie's, Cuchora"s (or Doa-filb) Congerm

Eels, Herrings (as 1 was told) thé Ser-rew the Olio de Bo
1ý '- Y, (1 write aÉd fpell

them juft as they were named to me)
Whales, ecO

Héreïs alfo, Shell-fifh (tho in lefs plenty
about Bahia than on other.parts of the

Coaft.,)' %4z. Lobae*"sl, Craw-fifh, Shrimps,
Crabsl, Oyfters of the common for-t,,,

C.oýchs- wiiks, Cock1esý Muffles, PerrÏ&
-ýw*nkles-, ec. -Hete are three forts of Seam

Turtle, viz. Hawksbill, Loggerhead, and
Green



Green-lurtle Hawkjýwb Il Pfurtle.

Oreen But n'one of. them are iu àny.An. t69.9,

P fé VOVe*jefteeMI, -ncither SpdWaýdç ncir - ertugxé
loving th=,: Ngy they have a gréat An.-;
tipathyàýrailàft-them, andwouidniuch-a*'M

thee 'a * POT « fe thos Our Engtiffi Êount.PO
the Green Tur* t'le v'ery extràordinary Fbad,,

i
The Reafoià that is. -C0nliDoillý gÉven in theg t '.not èariù » '6

eat, -of them., 415 the fca- thèy là>iie 1éftý bý-'
i-ng u fù a 11 v fout bod iéd lý a nd tù_ýiilV of ther

pox«'d a's'.theyp do, _féËroMifcuoueiý
v witiir theer N- gr'ncs and other She -

flaves) they fhould break oû't'loathfômely,
liké- LýpCr5 which this fort of É o*od e ets .6.

faid, does *U"ch -ekline-Meti to do3fearcuil'
ing the Bôdy' and dritlin> * 0, Ù't, -an, y filélî

grofs Humors eôr whicli êà,llfe fiy ôf
ô . tir Eoglilh 'Valét^udinari*an's', ha've go*çé
from jam'aic't (thd theré thCý have alfâ

Turtle). to fhe 1. Ctimànet, at the L..ay* 910.me, to 1 e Tuiv W"holly--,upo'n '" rtie that
then abound thete i pùr'pofely to have theïi
Bodies fcaur'd by thj"S Fbod, and thei' Di«ý
ftempers'driven out ànd have been faid
to have found mâny of them good Succefs
in it. But thîs by the way. The.Ha wkf..
bill-Tuttle on this Coaà of Brazil îs * oft
fought after of any, for its Shell 5 whicli
by Keport of thofe'l have convers bd wltlî

gt the cleareft and beft éloûde'
l'oiiottc.*.dell in the Woilde i had toffic
ç)f it fhewn me which was indeed as crood



St-O ",PAurl.sj- &' ce B
6 'ýa&I-,evèr faw,, .TýheY tg pI;etty deal of

in fomç Parts on tri cè'e, but Iii's
very deue

Bdfide thisPort of Bâitt de. tàder -1« Sait-
tüý9 re 2re two more pr.mcïpai pôrts
on Byatil-,, where Eurqédn -S ps Tràde,
viz. Per"mbisc and Ria 1 d 5 and 1 was
wid -that there gor as many, Sh4 ps, to eàch of

thefe Places as tu Bdkitg =4 two Men of
War to-caeh Place for their Coàv'oys. Of

the other ' Ports -in -this . Country n'one is
of -greater Note than that of.ýSt. Pai

where they gather much Gold.*.; btit the
Mhabitanu arc faid toi be a fort of Bdnditti,

or loofe People that live uàder no Governm
ment: But, their Gold brings them ail fo ' rts
of commodiucs that they need, as-cloths

Arms, -Ammunition, The Town ÏS
faidio bc large and ftrong',-

C R A Pe
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ils c H A Pé -IH&
17je Àu"%f

rts tay and Bufi.nefl at Bahia
Pf the Winds, and Seafons Of the

Tear 'tbe re, His Departure for N&
Of Holland,,,. C. S'alv.adore. lhe
of If inds on'the. Brafilian' Cûajï andOf Abroblo r ijis .' Sboal awd Bïrds

-4ýIjedr-wat ird, aner 13 d CQok-
he srýarksa -Exceffi- ve number

Of. B about a dead ffhale of
'he Pintado.bir and the Petret,rts t 1. j d.., -&C'a Of a Bird tbat.&wS'tIýe Ce

-.of G. Hope -.to be near -Of the Seame
reckoning-s, and Variations an'd a

Table- dil the Variations obfer-vd
in thkS. levec. Occurrences near tlie
cape dnd''the A.>ý "1"ng by it*'

'flerly
Of. býyond ît

Stur ni, ages. The
ând it-r Pre

A -9fS.è-ý. ýrfe to N. Hot d 4"
al »S qpp, adjing it. A-;rot&r
Abr' ùr -Shûle ý a -d Stoem, jid

AI, S Ajrri4Vl 1 off pdr -of N Hol-m
landè That part tkf£rlb'd and
ehark'x Bay, wberc lie firfl Amm
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84 l'he A.'s flay at Bahia;
An. dg 0 cbors. Of the La'dthere., Vegea

tables., Bïrds, &c. A particular

fort of 6uano Fijh, and beauti-
fiul Shells ; Turtle , large

Slyàrk., aiid [Fater-Serýp'entr. Thé
Ae > S rémoving to another part of N.

Holland: Dolphins, Wlidles, and
inore Sea-Serpents 1: and v - a Paf-
fa'ge or -Streight#.fuffie6led here
Of the Vegetables, Birds, and
Fifb. He anchors on a third Part
of N. Holland and di s WeIls,
but brackifb. Of the Inhabitants
the ý'rÎl-, tbé great 'fides, the Vegeta-
bles and Animals., &C.

M Y flay here at Bahia was about a
Month: during which time the

Vice-Roy of Goa came hither from. thence!ain a great Ship, faid. to, be richly laden with
all forts of India Goods ý but fhe did not
break Bulk hérel, being, bound-home for

Li.tbon only the Vice-Roy mte ded to
eefreth his Men (of whom he had 109- manys

and moft of the reft W''e*e very fickly,
baving been 4 Months in their oya hi-
ther) and fo to take in Water,' and epart
for Europe, in Coinpany with the other
0 . Porae

a



-and Preparation to go- away,
de Portjïgjiefe... SIùps thither étound 3 who An. 1699.

ar had Orders'to bc ready to, -Sail 'by the t-w0ý

i- twentieth of dl*' -He deri * t"d me to car-
e ry a Letter r him, direâcd to hi3 Suc-

ceffor the ne * Vice-Roy of Ged : Which
1- did fendin'g ît thithcr' î fterwards by
Câptain Hae*,*owd, whorn 1 found near

.d thé ý Cepe of -Good Hope. The refrefh-e -, 4ing my Me ''nd takirig in'Wan, ter'. was
the main alfa> of my Bufinefs here be«,
ride the havïiig the better -o'pportuiiiie

ty to compore the Difor'ders, among my
rt Crew Whichi as 1 bave before rela-

ted, were grown to fo great a Heighth,

ts that they could not withoût great Dife,
ficulty bc appe»afed However, findln*g

Opportunity., during my ftay in this Place,%9 .to allay* in fome meafure the Ferment
th-at had been r'aife- among, rny Men,
1 now fet my fellf to provide' for the car-4w
rying on of my Voyafye with more

ce Heart thaà béfore, 211(l n put al] Hands
th to* worklo in order to ir) .* as faft as the

,Dt backwardnefs of rny Men WOLIId per-
or mit who tkew,"d continu'ally theïr tin-,,
to willingnefs. to prpcce-d'farther. .,ý Beidest
y# their -Heads w'ere gçnerally fill'Id. with

ye range Notions of Southerly whids
i- that were now fetting. *1 à (and there
rt had bcen*alread«y fome Flurries of tIiem'ý

which3



S6 Of the ffinds, end Seifon Bahia*
9 'hich, as. they., fýrmis»d,,, would hinie

any farthe'f _'Attempts, Of going on. ý tc)the.ý Soutlïw',a'r'd -fq ]on th 'jý ey fhould

The VV,,ýnds begi "'-'Ibift here, in
eptember., and',.thç Scafons

,be Tea (ýhe D rY âd 7',the Wet) a' Itej
wi4tlî ffie m'à Ia Apr*e,. #iç.. South' ly

Vvin-âs ''' 1 eý their 4 Memak entrance on th.1$## e di 1"-0, ý.Çqaft, briaging ý'n the ', ewct.$ with
vip n Da 'p'-s Thu4 r and Light.ni-pg, and mâëh, Iýaîn,, . 'f ' > ,q.ýe tember ibe
other' Coailing .4Trade« ïa t Nortilý.iid clcaxethe 8ky. b i) ý 497
Ins fair Thïs'p to the chanpe

of"'Wilid«)'., Is w1hat I h 'bferv"d eVqj,
Ira- pa.rt 19, t tq the changç
Of Weathèr àccompariying, it fo'exàmy
lhere àt Baleia this is a'paiticular Excepe

tion to- what 1 have E-,xp'érienc"d in all
other Plicès'"of South "Latitudes, thaï

havé been in berween the ' 'Tropckj,
:thore 1 have hcard of jo'r there the Dry
Sea ' fonS4 'fets inIý in Apr«il, and the Wet
about 0ilder or. Novemher fooner
latér (as 1 have faid -that th eyarc Scmh
Lititudes., thé R-everfe of -the Seafons... Of

Wéather5 Ja .the fame Mpiltbp in N...
titùdes Vol.- t c Part whereas on
thïs' Coaft of Braimil, the' wet Sea'f'on



.87
cemes int. in at the ..fame time' that ' An- 1699

it . doth in M Latitudes5 , =d --âe D-JrY
lave -faid, heré) in Sqtimber*;' the R

here not laftiné--tfo far in lhe iyear as- in owîfck in emar.-i -Wear; ettber Pl aces septis ifual! -fo .fair.. that in- theiàtter part.of
thot'Mont-h..eDh'ay besiatàcùt their sugarr

Cauct here-.-ýu 1'.wast.oid-; for .1 ci>
quured partimlarly about -the Scafons

Though.thit,- as. to theScafon of cuto».
tïng of ýC -hich Lwas now af-
far',d lo- be in: Sqtemher, agrces, not very
weffl with '*hât Le mw formerly told

[VoIlbi IL Pafte' eo p 8- ] .ýthat in Brxzïl
they cut-the.iiCàies.Ïtl, 'And.fo, as to.

Wlhat is -fiid Aittlle lémer in the fame,
Page, -.rhat li nmanaging,-tlidr _. Canes, -the'y
are -n- ot Snfied, ta. thelSéafdnsl, 'this -ougbt-only-of Plancmgto - ---here : i been iexprefsd,

them 5 .- fidr ýtýY,n éver cut.-tlwin but in the

But to returu -to the .-SouthertyWinds,
wàkà came.M* (as I-expe&d.they would)

,wh-ile l was. here T- -hefe daunted MY,
ship:s, Company very nnnh, tho" -1 had
told ithem*'. tbey.',wcre to iook. for them

But they I)eng ignoram aito what 1 told
them - farther, that ý thefc were onl y ý C(?aft-P

inge- inds, fweepingy -the Shore to aboi»
40 Or 5o Leagues'in breadth f rom it and
imagi 0 ning t at they had blown -fo all the
$ça over, betwicen America and Africa ;

G 4 and



W, aterie -place at,, Bahia119
.An. i 6,99-o and being confirm"d in thie the',', Opinione e PijOtý.,of tbe Enropcan-by the Pmùgu

-Ships, . with.whom fevéraü, of Iny Officers
c=verfed- much 'and who.-Were them-

felves as- -ignorant that, thefe weie anly
Coafting Tiadc"Winds (themfelves gowg
-away before.thèm, in their return homé-ý

till théy crofs the Line-, -and ýfo ba-ý,
wing ilo expeyience of tbe.Bradth of them)
being thus poffefs9d with a Conceit thàt

we could notSail frornhence -tilt eep.tembeý;
this made -them Ùill the. môre'remifs in0 , 4 the.«ct,.,their Duties., and very-liftlefs-to
ting Thingsi'n a readinefs fot. our JDjcparý"-
ture. Ho'evcr., ý 1 * wa& --âe-moie - diligeti.
my felf ta bave the Shipfc,-rubb"d,. andto
fend my WatermCasks aibore to get them

trimm','d, my Beer being now, out. 1 wemt
-alfo , to the Covernor to , get- my , Water

filled for he'e being but,,ci'e Watcrinem. Cy,
place (and the Water running low, now'

-,at the end of the D . ry Scafon) it was
ways fo crouded with the Eu'ope*n Ships

Boats, who -were preparing to bc gone.,
that my Men could feldomcome nigh itý

till the Covernour very kïndly fent an-Of-r
-ficer to clear the Water-place for my.Mene
and roftaythere till myWater*Caskswe.e
211 full', whom 1 fatisfied. for bis 'Painse
Here 1 alfo got Aboard 9 or ic Tun of

Ballaft> and made my Boatfwain fit the
Ria.



and Pkafant Fieldç about it.
Kiggïng that, was amifs And 1 enquired An, 169

elfo of my particular 'Officers whore Buqqp»
'ffiefs it was,, -wbethei * th-cy wanted any
Stores; efpecially Pitch and Tarý for that
here 1 would fu pply -my felf lefore 1 proqw*
,cecdedanyfarther5 buttheyfaidtheyhad

ýc.noughtho' it did nor afterwards prove fo.
1 commonly went a(hore every day,

either upon. Burnefs, or to ýccreate my
felf in the Fields, which wde very pl » ça.
fani.,and the more for a fhovver of Raïn
-iiow and then, that uthers in- thcý Wèt Scas»

-Several forts of good Fruits werealm
fo ftill remaining, efpecial-ly Oranges,

which were in fuch plenty, that 1 and all
my Company flockd our felves * for oui

Voyage* with them, and they did us a
great kindnefs ý and we took in alfo a good
quantity of Rum and Sugar But for

Fowls they being here lean and dear, 1
was glad Lhad ftock"d my felf at St. liago.

But by the liffle care iny- Officers took -for
fre(h Prov*flonsl, one might cond ude, they

did not think of going much farther. Bem
fides') 1 had: like to bave been. imbroiled
.with the Clergy hçre (of the Inquifîtiojr,

ýas 1 fappofe.)..-,and fo my Voyage might
]have been -hindred. What was fa îd -to
them of * melt by fome of My Company

that went afhorel, 1 kn*ow not ý but 1
was affured by a Merchant ' . there, that
if they crot me *nto their Cltitches (and

it



go departure fimni. _15à i
i.b. 16,09. it fec in s' w h ë W-lan- s laft alhore thèy had

narrowly me) the Goiretnot hIwý.
.e ea Bdidès 1 m

cither be m*àrthe-t"d in th*e-st -9 *as'liéfent me wor or Pô caqme1 1 yfon d y Rio
fhore any fnôre--3 t and theréfore he advifed
ee-toftayaboa-rde Indeed.l"héd.nownô
furiber Burinefý -afhore buit'tô làke- -:.Ioave
Of ffie -GCveM'ofý, and th'erëfore,ýtSk'Wts
Adviceè

Our StaY hérewas tilItheîjýd 4 of A î;
-1, -would have"kforeÎf 1. côuld foon«-

*a#C -fitted''.- M- Y'ftllf 'but ý,w2s Ëqow eamek.
-ito be gone -becat4e this. ù les opet,to'the S 0 ýoind Se'?ýS' W. WI*h -are -eaging

,Wihds here,,_ and--now wis the,$eafoný-for
-the-tn.,'' W- ̂;-had:ý itw0-. - Ot 4rde Touches

ShiPs ride thére fô nearea"hi-ýàther, thet
if aý Cable fhoàld ýfiiII) or an:'Anchor Ràrr. 0 $you -are -inftantl aboard- ëf -ôy o one ýShipý.or

Oth er: And 1 wâsf'nore af raid ô fleffig &f.
abled here -in -Hâtbour by lhefe bluftring

Winds, than difcouraged by lîtheme- as.jny
-Nople were, from*profeéwong the voy4m.

or, at Prefent -1 evèn.- ýwi(h'd fer a
'&isk SoutherlyWind as"ýfoté as'f fhould
bé once well m of the, âar6our.,,- -to fet me.-
the fSmr into the True _ýGen«aIT ra&.
winde,

The -dé of Flood Wng fpent, -and
ýaving. a Rne-Land-erçeze e th 2 3d. i



C. Sàlv-ador : Windr and Breezer. gi
the Morning,- 1 went away from the Au- -M- 1699.

Choring- place before 't -as light 5 andthen-we*ý
lay' by till Pay-light that we wight fee the
better how to go out of the Harbour. 1

had a Pilot belonging to- Mr. Cock, who
went ou with- mel to whom I gave th-roc
Dollarsi but I found 1 could as well have

gone out my felf, by the -Soundings 1 macle
at coming in. The Wind was E. by ý4*

and fair VVeather. By io a Clock 1 was
got paft all danger, and then -fent away my

Alot. At 12Ca pe Salvad- re bore N. di.
ftant 6 Leagues, and we- had the VVinds

between the E. by N. and Se 'E. a confi-
derable time, fo that we kept along near
the Shore, commonly in fight ofit. The
»Southerly -Blafts had now left, us again
for they come at firft -in fhort Flur ÏCSID
and fhift to other Points (for i o or,. 1 &42
days fometimes)-before they aTe-quite fet
in: And we had uncertain Winds, between
Sea and, Land-Breezes, and the Coafting-
Tradel, which was its felf. unfettlede

The Faftcrl y-W inds. at prefent mide -me
Lubt 1 fhould not Wcather a grear $hoaýI

which lies, in. Lat. betwSn 118 deg. and
1, 9 deg. S . and * runs a greet way into the-
Sea, direffly from thC,ý L=d, Eafferly,
Indeed the Wcather was fiir -(and comtêw.
nued fà a, good while) fo-that 1 might the

better avoi4 any Datigef from it And if
the, VVin to the Southwud 1 knew



92 Longitude taken from Ce' Salvador.
1699. .1 could ftretch off to Sea ý fo that I jogg7d

on couragioufl. Ye- The 27th of Ap'ïl WC
fawi fmall Brigantine under the Sb ' ore

ply'lng.to the -Southward, 'wt alfo faw
manyMenof War-birds and Bo'bies, and

abundance of Albieore-F4fli. flavincy HI
fair Weather', fmail Cales, and fome

Calms, 1 had the opportunîty of ttying
tbe Current', whià 1 found to fet fome-

times Northerly and fometimes Southerl y* :
,And therefore. ' knew 1. was HI w'ithin the
Verge of the Tides. Being now'in the
Lat. of the. Abrohlo Shoalswhich 1 expeâed
to ý Meet with 1) 1 foun&d and1had Water

leffening frOm 40 tO 3 3, and fO tO 2 5 Fa-
thom But -then ït rofe again to 3 3.9 3 5 r

8 7, &c. all Cotal Kocks. W-hilft we were
on this Shoal(which we crofs"d ýtowards
the fu'ther part of it from Land, where it
lay deep, and fo. was not dangerous) we
caught a g-reat many.Fifh'w-ith Hook and
'Liné* and by evenîng Amplitude wq had
6 deg. 38 m'in. Eaft Variat'on. This was
the 2.7th of Aprili we were then in La4
0 -deg. 13 mine S. and Eaft Longitude
from. Cape Salvado'e 31 Min. On-«the
2 qtk, being-then ià Lat. -1[ 8 degs qq Min. S.

we had frùall, Gales from the W. N. Wi
to the W. S. W. ofren (hifting. - The 3 oth

we had the Wînd s from -W. ta Se. S. Eu
Squalls and Rain: And we fawýfome Dollm

hm$ and cher Fifh about us. We. werc
new



Shear.vwa t'er's. Sbark f x cook 9 d. 93
ilow out of figh * of Land, and had- been *An. 169 9

fo 4 or 5 Days: But the Winds now hangm
ing in the ýSouth was an apparent Sign
that we were ftill too nigh the Shore to
receïve the True Ceneral Eaft-Trade j as
the Eafterly VVinds ývc had before fhew3d

that we were too far off the Land to have
the Bencfit of the Coafting South-Trade :
and the faintnefs of both thefe VVindsand
their often*ibiftincy from the S. S. VV. to the
S. L with Squalls, Ràin and fmall Gales,,
were a Confirmation of our beîng between

the Verge of the' S. Coafting-Trade, and
that of the True Tvide 5 which is .herc,

regularly, S.- E&
The third of May being in Lat. 20 dOge

oo min. and Merid. diftance VVeft from
Cape SalvtdérC 2 34 Mil ës,> ', the Variation
was 7 deg. oc) min. VVc faw no Fowl

but Sbearmwaters.as-our Sea-men calIthem,
being a finail black Fowl that fweep the

VVater as they fly, and are much in the
Seas ethat lie w ithout either ofthe Tropïckr :

They are nof caten. We caught 3. fmall
Sharks'. cach 6 Foot 4 Inches long 5 and

thry. wiere very good Food. for. us. The,
next- day we caught 3 more Sharks of the
fame fize, and wecat them alfo, efleem-

ing thein as good Fifh boil3d. and prefs'd,
and then ftew"d with Vinegar and Pc'p-:

vvc



94, AFbales. - lonu»mrable FowIr.
.An. 1699, VVe had nothing of Remark frorn the

of May to the i othl, only now and then
fecinc; a fmall Whale fpoutt*hg up the

Water. We had the Wind Eifterly, and
we ran with it to the Southwârd', running

in this time from thé Lat. of ý2ode9. co m.
tO 29 deg. 5 miù. S. and having then 7 dqu
.3 m. E. Long. from C. * Sdlvadore i the Vado

riation increaring upon us, at prefenâ,
=withftanding %ye went Eaft. We had

all along a great difference between t'hé
Mornîng and Evening Amplitudes a uffialub

a degrce or two, -and fometimes more.
We . were now in the True Trade, and

therefore male g'ood way to the Southm
wirde to get wîthout the Verge of the

General TrademWind -into a V Vefterl v
vvindss W-ay., -that nùeght cariy us towards
the Cape Of Good Hàpe. Ry the Il 2th of
.414v, being in Lat. g i deg. ir o min. we

an -ýto rnSt with VVeftdrly VVinds,
w ichfrefhned*.on tit and did not leave-us

tili a Iwie -- -Iruwç made the Cape. Some-
times it ble'w fo hard -rhat it put us, urder
a ftxc-c.ourfeý efpec ' ially în. the Night
but in thc day'-time we had commo' ly our
Main Top-fàil rift., VVe met with nothing
of momeftt ënly we pàft. ýby' à d ead«

VVhale, -and fiaw Millions (as 1 mayfay)
of StafflFowle ' -about -the Ca'rcafs (and -a!;
far round about it as we could fée) fame
feeding, and the reft flyivg- about, or rit-

ting-



Pintaelo-,bi"rds Slicar-waters Petreh &c. 95
ting on the VVater, waiting totake their An. i6ggvà'

Turns. VVC firft difèovered the VVhale by
the FpwIsý for indeed 1 did riever fec Ï0

many, Fo'wlsat ý once in my, Life before,
tkèir Num"befsbeïng inconc-ivably great:T y wer 1 C.he ýc -of' d*v > rs forts, 'in Bignefs,*
Shape and-Colour. Some,were almoft asëf ', lof à grey- Colourbig as Ge, e 'P' * with
white Breaftçe. ahd witli.-fuch, Bills, vvin
and Tails. Some were. Piniado-Birds, as
big as Duck','. and fpeckled Black"and
VVhite. S.ème were Shéar-waters 5 rome

Pet'els and there were -Peveral forts'. of.owli' VVc faw of'tbefe Birds' er'mlaüge F' - a h - I*-
pecially .- ýhë -'P& tado-býrds, a] 1 the Sea aver

from abQU-t- 20'OLcagùes diftant fro" the
Coaft èf il to within mu, ch. the -fame.

diftance. of, éý-HoIdnd*, 1che p t A
Southere, Wird. arid of tha-t Tempérite
Zone forl ' never faw of them much ta.or r4ôf 3odeg,ýS. The Pivtidothe. N .7
W 'rd, is as .. ''.ig -ým à buck but appears,- as.it -fliès, abô the bigné a mES of ' ta' e Piàé*' n;
havin, g, rail, 'but. the VVÎ véry
long-, Séa-Fowl'-h 've C1-îfýeCtalIy'

fiich â' îhèfé ý tharfly far from the Slidre,
atid ý-fétdm" CQfne nigýh W -où .'for. theix Kefto' 4 t- gpop e vvai ''but,luigii fftt Àgoa' t-b 2r.

tb "of ffieir a é 'thcrt--aree ..Wiïd%' 'âIl of -thé fitee" rofts
ana ý,onIy . diffèýent.

in Colour.; bc* is, -ack all'over



96 1 De riiitado bird defrribclo,
.An, 69géThe fecond -fort are grey,ý w'*th,»

BcIlies and BréaK The ihird fort Ica.
îs the true Pintado, or Pain'teld-bird' is Cu- -rioàfly fpotted -ývhite arid bl-l»'ck.. -- Theit *Héads, ànd théýtips of their -ý7-Vings and

Tails'. are black for abatit. ân. fých. ;ý and
their VVings are alfo. 'dýd qui C,

%ýi ià fluch- a fmall blaïck Oft 5 onty, withiù
the bla'ck on the tïp of their VVings therd

is a white 'Spot- fcemigg as--ý'týbey fly - (fot,
theu, ' theïr Spots are, b* ft feen) aslig -as" ýa'
Halfkr'own. Ait ' 'thîs is on. the outride of

the, Tails and VVïngs i and 'as: thére is a"
White Spot in thellack T*p of the VVings2,
l'O them is in the, middle of 'the -, vvings
which is white,,' a 6laci Spot ; but - thisq,
towards th e* back of-the Bird',- turns "gràdu.»

,ally'.tci a' da*rk greye- The Back irs 1
rom the Head--to the Tïp 1 of the- Tall, and

the ]Edge of the- Win 'next t o- the Back,are all over-fýotted with fint fniallý, ýolmd...- ýl i, - 4.
white.and black Spots as bi È ,al a S9lvcr.ý

Two-.penýc, and -as-cJofe as they càn ftick,,one b anothete The Bcllyý Th%1 hs Sîdes
andînm- art of the Windsl, art of a' lighi'4 r , - -ýf

Grey., fe- Birds, ' of all t1refe ôrts, fly'
many ýoj&etheTl., never high, but" -Élèloft

fweep-ingthe-Wat«. Wethotônèa'whilé
-after-on the Wateî in a Calm$ and a' Waie

fer-S mmél we hadWith us -broùght k. in,:,
1 havé- geyen, à Pi&:ýý -d it.Ègeé Biýdt
-i bili it was fo clamted- -that the Plaiûc

dotb
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The Petrel. Vari-"ation'. P7
dotli not fhew it to advântage i and j tSAn. x 69p

Spots are beft feben when the Feathers are UeN^%;

fpread as it fliese
The Petrel is a Bird nôt ftiuch unlike à

Swallow, but fma Iler, and with a fhortei
Taile 'Tis all over black, exceptýa white

Spot on the Rutnp. They fly fweeping
like Swallows, and very hear. the Water,
They are not fo oftèn feen in fair Weather 5
being Fou]-weather Birds' as our Seatineti
call themand prefaging a Storm when they

come about a Shi'; who for that Reafon
don't love to fec them. In a Storm they

will hover clofe under tbe Ship"s Stern, in
the Wake of the Ship (as 'tis call"d) or ibe

fmoo-thnefi which 'the Shipýs paffing has'
rnade on thé Sea -à And the'e as' they fly
(gentiv then) they pat the VVater alteç-&
nately with their Feet, as if they walk'd

UPOI, -it tho' HI upôn the Wing. And
frm hence the Seamen giv' them the nam(!'

of Petrels. in-'allufioi! to St. Atetes walk-è
incr upon the Lake of Cennefdrétbo*

VVe alfo fa' * many Eunchès of Seai
,weeds in the' Lat. of 3 9. 3 2. andly judgL

ment, near the Meridian of the Ifland Tri-m
fliitn d'A èonhd: And then w' had -àbout* 24."

20. min. Eaft Variation wiîk- h,, was noW
îgà*n dettca'ring as w'e ran to-the-Eaftward,
till bear àe Meridiaà of Afeen"t" wliere

we fo«nd little or no Vari atiôn.9 But froiÙý
then"cel, *aÈ'Wë ýr'a'n farthet te the Eaft.% out

Variâtion incrcafed VVefte'lyo
T



98 rowlsAowing tbe Ce of G. Hope near.
Two days befqre 1-made the -Capè of NI

G. Hape, my Variation was 7 deg. 58 min. c
Weft. 1 was then in 43 deg. 27 min. di
Eaft Longit. from C. Salvador, being in Ai

Lat. 3 5 deg. 1 o min. thi s was the firft of

lune, The fecond of lune 1 faw a large pu
black FowlI, with a whitith flat Bill, fly ini
by us ý and took great notice of it, becaufe beý
in th-e Eajl-lndia Waggoner, or Pilot-book, fe 9
there is mention made of large Fowls, as triý
big as &avens, with white flat Bills and fo t
black Feathers, that fly not above 30 as
Leagues from, the Cape, and are look'd on as be

a Sigil of oncs being near it. My Reck-
onitig made me then think my felf above on
go Leagues from the Cape, according to the its
Longitude which the Cape hath in the coma tra
mon Sca-Charts : So that 1 -was in fome ri

doubt 1, whether thefe were the right str
Fowls fpoken of in the Waggoncr,ý5 or Ro

whether thofe Fowls might not fly fàrther Shi
off Shore than isthere mentioned i or whe, or
ther'. as it prov"d, 1 miorht not bc nearer Bu
the Cape than I reckoned my felf to be 5 for hi
-1 found, foon after'. that 1 was not then ou

above 2 5 Or 3 ô Uagues at - moft from the a
Cape. Whether tke fault were in the Ci d
Charts laying-* down the Cipe tôo much to ne
the Eaft from Brdzil, . or were, rather I*Q

cur - Reckening, U could not tell : But out wa
Reàonings are liable to fuch Uncerta*ii- the

ties from Stecragïe, Log, Curmnts, -Half.,
Minucè,



Errors in Ships keckoningsé 99
Minute-Glaffes 5 and fornetitneS Want Of An. 69ý

Care, às in fo long a &un caufe often a
diffierence of maiay Leagues in the whol..

Account.
Moft of my Men that kept Journals im-

puted it to the Half-Minute-Glaffes; and
indeed we had not a good Glafs in the Ship

befide the Half-watch or Two-Hotir-Glaf-
fesq'. As for our Half Minuie-Glaffes WC

tried them all at feveral ti m'cslr and we
found thofe that we had ufed from B r-azil
as much too fhcrrt, as otl-ier's we fiad ufed

before were too long: Whîch might well
make crrear Errors in thofe feveral P%,ecke-

onincys. A Ship ought therefore to have
its Glaffes very exaâ and berides, an ex-

traordiimry care ought to be ufed in heam
e Yi 0 lig the Log, for fear of gïving too niuch
t Stray-Line in a in.oderate Gale 5 and al fo ta
r Rop quickly in q0 a brisk Gale', for when a
Ir Ship runs 8, 9 or io Knots, half a Knot
1* 40 or a Knot is foon r= out') and not heeded aBut to, prevent danger, whb en a Man -thi nks
)r himfelf near Lani, the beft way is to look,

out betiaies, and lye by in the Night, for
ie a Commaýàcr tuay err eaffly himfelf ý bée
ic fide the Errors of thofe mider himi thd
to never fo carefully eyed,,
W Another thing that ft=bled me herc
ut was the Fri4tt.*on,, whicb, at this timel, by
ýn, the laft Anýp.1 itude 1 ha d 1 found to be but.

,If-, deg. 58.min, W. whercas thç Varianc1à
c* H 2 at



1.0c) Difficulties ln-tjk*ng tbe Variàtion...Am 169ý y feifat the Cape (from which 1 fàund
not 3ô Leagues diftant) was then coffipu«M
ted', and troly, bout i i deg. or more
And yet a while firer thisl, when 1 was got
i c Lea gues to the Eaft -ward of t 1 ne Cape, 1
found the Variation but io deg. 4o min.
W. wherea s it fhould bave been ta ther more
than at the Cape. Thefe Things, 1 çonm

fers'y dïd puzzle me qer Neither was 1 fully
fatisficd as to the Exaftnefs of the taking
the Variation at Sea For in a great Sea,

which we often meet with, the Compafs
wil 1 traverfe with the motion of the Ship 5 0beridestheShipmayan willdeviateforne-P

what in-ftecring, e-ven by the beft HeImf.
men: And then when you come to take an
Aimutbl, thère is often fome différence be-
tween him that looks at the Coinpafs, and
the Man tbat takes the Altitude heighth
of the Sun 5 and a fmail Eyrror in each, if
the Error of both f.bould be one way, will

make it wide of any great Exaânefs. But
what was moft- fhocking to me 1 found
that the Variation did not always increafe
or decreafe iii proportion to the degrecs of
Longitude Eaft ër Weft , as 1 had a Non
0

tion they rnight do to a rertain Number of t
Degrecs of Variation Eaft or Weft, at tfuch or fuch particular Meridians. But

findincr in. this Voyage that the Différence.of Variation did not bear a replat pro-
'Portion to thc difference of Longitude, 1

was



1w

Çapt. Halley9 Scheme of -the Variat. i o r
was much pleaed to fee itthus, obferv»d in An. i 6one

a Scheme fhewn me after*m"Y &ýé Îdrn home
wherein are reprefented the fev'éral Vari-

ations in the AtIantiék Sea, on both fides
n. the Equator 5 and there, the Line of no
ýrc Var.iation in that Sea is not a Meridian

n- Linel) but goes vcry O*blique-1. as do thore
alCo which-fheý,v the increafè of Variationýly on each fide -of it. In tha-t Draucy t thereng ch

is fo larore.an -Advance made as weil to-a wards. the AccQ'tin*t'iiaÈort'hofe feeminalyafs 1 13 1 ý ý n0 Irreaulàr Increafes and crëâfes'of Vari-ip; b .. -P ýation towards the S E46 COAgR -of Ajerica
as towards the fixilicy a ge:neràl Sche-me orn f- b ý 1 1-1 _ .Syflem -of the' Variation every wh,%nre,,an -. 1which would be of fuch gr"ea't tife in Na.be- vigation that 1 cannot but h- ope that the,Lndàth or a Hallejngenions Auth 1 Opt -Y, Who t(I

if his profound Skill in al1 Thepries of thefe
kinds9 hub added and is addina continu-

But ally PerfQnal Experiments, %vill e"er long
ind oblige the World with'a folle'r'Difcovery
Wn.b a fe of the courfe of thQ-Va * riatiori', which hath
Is of hÏtherto bec:n-a Secret. FQr my part 1 pro.

fefs rny fçlf uiiq'ùaliCieýfo'r,*oflý,ý.ýriraat any
thincr of a Gepefal Scheme ; but finceIr of Matter of Fa(5ý,, and whatçy Ç.r increafesat the Hiftory of the, Variation' May be ofBut 71 _ _ 5 liufe towards the fettli -Ig or cônfirminor the

PrO.O Theory of it, 1- ýhaII bere -ç)nc--e for all in-
fert a Tdble of all the T'ariations 1 obferv"d

was be ond the Equator in this Voyacre, both
H

Imm". m

1



10~Varlfione vbfer'Pdct iPtbik Voy4ge
g. in going Ônùt, nd returning back and,

'~~whatErrors there nay be iii it, 1 (hall
leave tô be corre&ed by the Obfervations
of othersP

A4lTable of Variations.

i 9,9. S. Lat) Longit.
Mrî6 151 I 47 i

2112 4512 9
$pr. 2514 4900 Iob

2 18113,00 31
3019 OCt 2 20

mais 219 221 3 51

120 1 3 40

522 47 3 48
624 23 3 53
7125 44 3 53
826 47 4 35
928 9 1 5 50

129 5f 7 3
Il129 23J 7 38
1734 58118 43
1834 541'9 o6

-19 35 48 t9 45
S2339 42ý27I1

2&"539 11131 35
lune 15 3043 27

a W. from St. 7Jqo.
à IL. from C.- 5Saedor in Bratpï.

!D. M.
Variat.
3 27E
3 27
70
6';8
6 3o
8 '15.
7 0
9 40
7 36

10 15

714
9 45
1l 411

12 47
5 40
6 ir9

56

2 0

7 58W
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A Table of Variations. 103
D. M. . M.D. M. An-169 9.

1699. S.Lat. Longit. Variat.
gne 535 23 ci104oW

646 7 3 6 Il 10
836 1710 3 15 10
935 5912 O 19 38

1235 to20 18 21 35
1435 526 13 23 50
1534 5129 24 25 56
1734 27136 8 24 54
1934-1739 24 25 29

2034 1542 25 24 22
2233 3445 41 22 15
25398+5 18 24 30
2836 4o49 33 22 50
2936 4o 53 12 22 44
303 6 11 56 22 21 40
.713535 58 '44 19 45

433 32 66 22 16 40
631 3068 g4 12 20

731 4569 oc 12 2

1032 3970 21 13 36
1133 472 C O 12 29

1321 1 74 43 O 0
15'29 2 75 25 10 28

1828 16,78 29 9 51
23 26 4384 19 9 Il
2426 2885 20 8 9
25126 1485 52 8 40
26[25 3686 21 8 20

.f4omCe o 'fpu.
04 jii?
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ATabIe of Variations.g04

1n. i699.

7699..
Ju11 27

29l

31
Aug. 51

15
17
20
2
25
27
28

Sept. 6
7

10
Dec. 29

Feb. 13
16
21
23
27

Mar.o I

13
30

Apro 6
d K. trom Sbarks. Bay in N. Hollaad,
e E. from Babao-Bay in J. imor.
f E. from C. Mabo in N. Guinea.
g, E. from C. St. George on I. N. Britannia,
b W. from ditto.

*

D. M.D. - M.D. M.
S. Lat. Longit. Variat.
26 43'86 16 7 oW
27 38,87 25 8 20
26 5488 i .9 0
25 3o86 8 7 24

24 4186 2 d 6 6
23 200 22 7 6
19 37 3o00 7 00
19 52 4 41 7 7
19 45 5 10 .6 4a
19 24 6- -1 5 l8
18 38 -6 57 6 12
17 16 978. 4 3
x6 9 8 57 2 7
t5 37 9 34 2 20

13 5510 55 1 47
13 1211 42 1 47

5 x 6 34 e1 2E
I3 g2 6 53 48
0 9 2 48 f 4 0
0 12 73r 6 26

0 Y2 (5 23 845

0 431800 8 45
.2 4319 41 9 50
5 70O0 5g i O

5 35 o 4 4 h 9 o
5 15 6 4 8 25W

g32 8 25 7 16.

170(

e

April

mommamou-



1700.
Apri 22

Ma 1
24
27

lune 2

3
4
5

-6
9

12

Nov. 7
14
'5
16
'9
21
23
24
25
27
29

30
Dec. r:

2

D. M.D.
S. Lat. Lo

1 32 O
3 0
9 5900

14 33 3
19 44 8
'9 51 9
19 46 11
20 CO 12
20 0014
i9 5916

9 5717
19 4819
21 26
27 135
27 1036
27 1137
28 1441
29 2444
29 4247
go 1649
3o 4051
31 5155
32 5556
31 55157
3 1 57158
31 57159
32 3,61.

M.
ngit.
37 i.

k
251
30

7
58
6

22

17
0r

42
o

35
34
54
40
47
34
26
24

5
28
25

17
33
45

A. 1699..D M.
Variat.
3 OoW
2 15E

0 15W
1 25

5 38
6 1o
6 20

4 58
7 20
6 32
8 -i
6 o
9 0

16 50
18 57
17 24
19 39
20 50
21 38
26 co
22 38
22 40
27 10
27 10
24 30
27 57
24 50

i W. Trom C. Ma5a.
k At Anchor. off I. Ceram.
I W. from Babao-Bay.
m W. from Princes Ifle by fava-Head.

Dec-.

-- -2

MIL-

m

4 Table of Variations.



À T<«bk of Variationis.zo6
Ah. i 69Y'

1700,
N6

7

91

15
17
18
21

22
23
25

170î le.15
16
17

19

20

22

23

26
2 7

28
291

DM.
S. Lat.1
3;2 15

37 28
33 49
32 49~
32 50
31 55
31 35
32 21

33 5ý
93 0
34 ;9
34 ;65
34 21
34 58
31 25
30 5

846
27 26

23 42
22 51,
2 48-
21 24
19 5;F.
19 ro

li8 irý
17 #22]

Longi te

68 36
64 38
70 09

71 45
72 32

73 39
75 22

79 39-
80 39
82 46
83 19
83 42

2 e 2il

442

7 32

9 9
10 49
112 34
Z4 10

17 22

19 29

D, M,
Variat.

23 30W

24-48
:2' 53
24 00~

71 15
ý20 16
ý20 00
20 00

18 42

17 15
16 4f
14 36.

11400

10 20

9 36

7 90

7 32

4 56
4 20
3 24
400
2 00

W.from the T4bIc,-Land u Cm .Jie



4 Table of Variations. 107
D,.M..Me.O. M. *Ait. 699.0

1701 a . Lat Longitj Variat.
-Fe.16 12 52 38 0jT 5W

1711 55 442 1 1

1811 17 5 30 0 20

19110 22 6 ý21I 1 îc
é2 1 We made the le.Afcerniotr.

o. W. from Sainta Relena.

But



Ille

i oS Meeting the,- Antelope of, London*
An. 16qq. But to, return from this Digreffioli

Having fair W' cather and the Winds hancy-
ing Southerly, 1 joaýd oil to the Eaftward,,
to make the Cape. On the third of lune

we faw a Sail tc> Leeward of us*, fhewing
Ene7liffi Colours. i bore away to fpeak

ivith her, and found her' to be the Antelope
of London, comnijnded by Captain Ham-
iwond', and bound for the Bay of Bengal in
the Service of the New-E,«fl-lndia Compa-
ny. Therc were niany Paffengers aboard,
goitig to feule there under Sir Edward Litm

1. 'who was go'ng chief thither : 1
went aboardl,' and - was known by Sir Ed-P,

ward and Mr. Redgesl, and kindly received
and trea'ed by them and the Commander;
who had becn afraid of us beforel, tho3 1

had, fent one of my Officers aboard. They
had- been in at the Cape, and came from

thence the Day before, having ftock*d
themfelvee with Refrefbrnents. They told
me that they were by Reckoning, 6o
Miles to the Weft of the Cape. While 1 was
aboard them, a fine fmall Wefterly Wind

fprang up 5 therefore 1 fhortned -my ftay
with them, becaufe I did not defign to, go
înto the Cape. When 1 toi0k leave 1 was
prefented with half a Muttoù, 12Cabba-
geS, 12 Pumkins, 6 Pouùd of Butter'. 6
Couple of Stock-fifh., and a quantity of
Parfnips 5 fending them fome Oatmeal,
-which they wanted,

From



V-e A. paÇes tbe C. of Go 140] -ý C. IÔ9
From my firft feftincr out from Engldna, Ai. 1695r.

1 did not deran to touch at the Cape; and
that was one Keafon why 1 touch'd at Bra.
zil, that there 1 might refrefh my Mçii,
and prepare them for a long Run to New

Ho#atid. We had not yet feen the Land
but aboUt 2 in the Afternoon we faw the
Cape-Land bearing Eaft, at above 16

Leagues diftance: And Captain Hammo»d'ý
being alfo bound .- to double the Cape, we
jogýd on together this Afternoon and the
neitt Day, and had feveral fair Sights O'f

it which may be feen [Table Iff. No. 6
7ý

To proreed Having flill a Wefterly
Wind'. 1 jog"d on in company with the

Antelope, till Sunday lune the 4th at 4 in
the Afternoon', whén we parted 5 they
fteering -away for the Eafi-indies, and 1
keeping an E. S. E. courfe, the bâter'to
make my way for New gogand: For thoý

New Holland lies NorthEafterly from the
Cape, yet all Ships bound towards that
Coaft or the -Streights of Sundy, ought to

keep for a while in the fame Parallel,. or in
-a Lat, between ; 5 and 4c. -at leaft a little tâ
the S. of the Eaft. that they may continue
in a variable Winds way i and not venture
têo'foon to ftanà fo far to, the North,, as to
be within the Verge of the Trade-Wind

which will put them by. their Eafterly
Courfe. The Wind increafed upon us 5 but# WC

mq m

1



z i @ C'olour'd Clonds bûdin~ a Storm.
Aw. 1699. we had yet light ofthe Antelope, and of the
~ Land too, tili Tuefday the 6th of June:

And then we faw alfo by us an innumer-
able Company of Fowls of divers forts ~
fo fhat we look'd about to fee if there were
not another dead Whale, but faw none.

J7he Night before, the Sun fet in a black
Cloud, which appeared juif like Land; and
the Clouds above it were gilded of a dark
red Çolour. And on the Tuefdq, as the Sun
drew near the Horizon, the Clouds were

~gi1ded very prettily tc~ the Eye, tho~ at the
farnetime my Mmd dreaded the Coiffe-
quences of k. When the Sun was uow
flot above 2 deg. highitentcred into a dark
Smoakycoloured Cloud that lay parallel
with the Horizon, from whence prefently
feem>d to iffue niany dtisky blackith Beams.
The Sky was at this time covered with
fînail hard Clouds (as we cali fuch as lye
fcattering about, not likely to Ram) very
~hick one by another ~ aud fuch of them
as lay next to the Bank of Clouds at the
Horizon, were of a pure GoId colour to ~
or 4 deg. high abo've the Bank: From thefe
to about îo deg. high they were redder,
and very bright ~ above them they were of a
darkerColoiir ftiIl, to about 6c or 70 deg.
high ~ where the Clouds began to be ofthefr
eooeinon Colour. I took the more particu.
lar Notice of ail this, becaufe Il have gene~
rally obferved fuch colour'dClobids toaç»

pear



111

0pear before an approaching Stortil And Art. 169;'
,this being Winter here, and the time for
bad Wéather'.'l expeâed and provided for
a violent blaft of Wind by riffing our Top.

fails and aiving a ftriâ charge to my Of.
ficers to hand them or take them ine if
the Wind fhould %yrow ftronger. The
Wind was now at W. Ne W. a very brisk
Gale. About 12 a Clock at Night we had
a pýle wh*tl'fh Glare in the N. W. which
was another Sign, and intimated the Storrn

to, be near at hand i and the Wind increafing
upQn itwe prefently handed our Top-fails,
furled the, Main-fail, and went away only
with our Fore-fail, BefOre 2 in the Mornm

ing it came on very fierce, and we kept
right before Wind and Sea, the Wind ftill

encreari'g: But the Ship was very governIM
able and fi er&d incomparably well. At

aint orning we fettled our Fore-yard,
lowering it 4 or 5 Foot, and we ran very

fwi ftl y j efpecia 11 y when the Squal s of Rain
or Haill, from a black Cloud, came over
Headl for the n it blew exceffive bard.

Thefe, tho3 they d id not laft long, yet came
very thick and faft one after another. The

Sea al fo ranwey bigh 5 But we running fo
violently before Wind and Sea, we ShipU

Ettle or no Water 5 tho3 a littie wafh"d inteeur upper Dombck%_ -Ports ý and with it -a
Scuttle -or Cuttle-Fith was caft upou-the

Qrriag'e of a Cun,
The

Storm*



Ill Seafon.-of Weflerly Winds here, »
«An. 169tz- Irhe Wind blew extraordina-ry hard all the

e 14nefI'd1, the 7th of Yune, but abated of of i
its fiercertefs before Night: Yet ît continua. get

ed a brisk Gale till about the 16 th, and ftil 1 e'rea moderate one til 1 the i gth Day 5 by which wac
time we had run about 6oo Leagues: For g6

the moft part of which time the Wind w- as 01
in fome point of the Weft, v'Z-'. fro M' the Wil
W. N. W. to the S. by W. It blew hard- loq
eft when at W. or between the W. and S. con
W. but after it veered more Southerly thé to t

foul Weathèr broke up: This I obferved a Iii
at otlher times al fo in thefe Sca% that when mat
the Storms at*Weft veered to the South- froz

ward they grew lefs and that W« hen the ly c
Wind cauie to, the E. of the S.- we had the

ftill fmaller Gales, Calms. and fair Wea wa)
ther. As for the Wefterly Win*ds on that aw
fide the Cape, we like theffi neier the wo'rfe
for beincy violent for they d'rive us ihé
fafter to the Eaftward ; an. d àre thereforct 39(the only Winds by thofe who Sail and

towards fuch parts of the Eajl-Indies, as E.
lye South of the Equatori as 77&or, Idva,2 a
and Sumara 5 and by the Ships bound for fom
China, or any other that are to pafs through aud
thèStreights of Sundy. Thofe Ships havin ' A>
once pa the Cape, keep commonly pretty M
far Southerlyo purpofe to meet with thefe whi

Wéft-winds,, which in the Winter Scafon wil
ôf thereClimates they foon meet 'With; for'

thelu the Winds are generally Weftcrly at
the fair



Winds and Courfe towaldî New 11, 1
the Capé, and efpecially to the Southward An. 1699.ofit :e But *n their Surnmer Me onths they

get to the Southward of 4o deg, ufually
e're they meet with the Wefterly Winds. 1

was not at this time in a hinrher Lat. than
g6 deg. -4o min. and oftentimes was more

ortherly, ýIter*n g« my Latitude oft -en as
Winds and Westher required - for iLn fuch

lorig rulis 3tis beft to, fhape ones courfe ac.
cor, ing to the Winds. And if in fteering
to the Eiftl, we ihould be obliged to, bear
a little to the N. or S. of it 'tis no areat

Matter; ibr 1*3 but Sâling 2 Or 3 Points
fromthe Wind'. -when 'tis either No.rther«.
ly or SoutherJvý and this not only'eafeth
the Ship froni' ftraining, but fhortens thé
way more than if a Ship was kept clofe où
a Wind5ý as fome Men are fond of doing.

The i gth of lune we were- in Lat. 34-
del'c'Dr. 17 min. S. and Long. fro.m'the Cdpe'

3 5ý d eg. 4 m in. F, and -Jiad fmall Gales
and Calms. The Winds w-ere at N. E. by
E. and continùed infom part of the E ';

til 1 the 27th IÎY. Whe' it là vin(v bcéii
fome timé at N. No Èe it came about a t N,-
aud.then to the W.. of the N. and coütinu-

xIqd>d in the Weý-boar'd (between the N.. Ne.- . .
W- and Sa'- S-6 W.). fillthe 4th of lui) ; in,which t'lm n 12 Miles' then théIme wc ra 7,

Winds cauae»Ont again- .-to the Eaft, Wé. a 6
reckonmg--, Our fejves to, be in a Meridiau

iicoL,, that of the Cgpe i a nà b a V« i ng-, ýI t( -,fair Weat er on 'dé-dl) b "*t had-no
W



114 Signs of beiog near Lanct
We met w*th little of Re mark in th*b uc

Voyage, '-befides being accompanied with
Fowls all the way, efpecially Pintado-

Birds, and feeing now and then a Whale ê'
0]But as we drow nigher the Coaft of New- b.1101l'ind') we faw frequcntlY 3 or 4 Whales

tocrether. When we were about ninctyZD -wv
Leagues frotn the Land vie began to, fecel JéSea-weeds.all of one fort, and as we drew
niaher the Shore we faw them more fre sequently. At about go Leagues diftance we

ybegan to fee fome Scuttle-bones floating on tthe Water 5 and drawing flill nïgher thc
Land we faw greater quantities of theme

JUI -e 26 dege 14 Min,,25. being in Lat
S. and Longitude E. from the C. of Good
Hope 8 5 deg. 5 2 min. we faw a large Gar-

fifh leap 4 times by us, whièh feemed to Lbe as big as a Porýofc. It was now very
fair weather', and the Sea'was full of a fort
of-very fmall Grafs or Mors, whïch as,;it Fofloa-ted in the Water.feeui-ld to have been
forné Spawn of Fiffi 5 and therc was among

it, fome fmall Fry. The n -ext day the Sea0 0 IaWas full of fmall round * things like Pearl,
orne *as big ae white Peas ý ihey were very

clea'r and tmnfpare'nt, and« upon cruffiing 8any of them a'-drop of w-ater would come Wforth: The Skin\,that c'ntaidd thé water
was fo thin that it ivas but-juft difcemablet
Some Weeds fwatu by us fethat we did
not doubt but we, fhould iûék fee Land*

On



[Eh dexi S FowIrý &c. 115
OU the 27th .airo, fome..Weeds -fwamby
us- and thé Biýds'that had ab'-n a-long with
Us, all thê*wýày-, al''oft from Bram'il, Ilow

lèft us, except only -2* or, Shear-watér*,
On the 1'we faw many VVéeds fwirù
byý u%, aAd,ýocpc, Whales, blovvi*ng. .0 n",S ihe 2 9th, _ývý_hëd dark cloudy Weather,

y -withmùchT-hun'*der Lightaing, and vio,-
Jént- Raïiis' 'ion týe M o-*ning:* But Jn thcw t.w . 0, -

venwg it grew fàir. W« c faw this baý ae- Scuttlé-bone f-%,ýîm'by us, and fome of our"
young Men, a» Seal as « ït fhould féem byn théir Defcription of its He " ad*.' I faw alfàc fa.rn* Eý6netasi. a-nd fiý'e.Skipjacks,, a Fifh

about 8 inches«'.1o'ng* bioad and lizable.-n. not much.ùn'likiQ. a' Koach i which ouï S éa-od l .men call,.f4-from-theîrlea i aPing bourb.
The30tàIàf.jýIý- beiiig.-ftill nearer the'to e

ry land., we fa''à6uùdan'ce of Scuttle-bonés"
ffiore at we were-and Sea-wee Tokéns thTt mot Èar fro*m- it 5...and faw -alfo -a fort id

FôwIs th C*- like, é f w hich we had.. not feen in
-ffié whole Voya all tliéethé*rFowl's-hà-ng 0 1 'U$
vin* n'o--w'*. left . us. ThcW were** aý'big as'ea Lapw ýOf, atue, gré'y Coloui, black ab'ut
tbeir Eyes, .,with re(j lharp*, BiU*s, Iic)ý
IVII ong aid forked 1Swallowe -3 'Ind ppin tËeIrihey flé fla6' -»% - 1 -- j 9 ,

winp Iij.ýF wIý in no-.61k.4 
«gs. 
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.An. 1,6 9 -91ràs, lail.a*",this.
f

«Ihad fi rI êt, làta a
Clbêk è C4 déd ýÏt4n,,'D
tic*-

pr ýn'an afy sail, ', 1ýàit fit !Ure - el, . . in -0 ,
'tbe r'any-, Sigts -w.e had, -1- -dïd lëil "a, îhàt
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ïn' ih. ý 19 e
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fgqr on es eawî )Ues re*
t 4 JWas, ç e(f in Eio'Nië -Ê:ýee.,..

'Paie -but,.i4d'egt fýe1,4 , ti when" we/h, ý .4
faw it: ùôn if hiýMI, and wýýe
diflant frorn if "Liéa'-3',ueý « havinev theri 40 à t Oeaù -Sahd'.wàýcr.,-
Abbut,3 »Ours after wQ faewv it 'on ourUà

ýl" - d ent abo«uUagyes . o aný Wé hàct ilièm 4o Fà*As'" we-mn
'h à -* c n- d. in th tý

y and thè, -'ýext we toôk féve*al Si P, ts.
ôf it.3 gt 'ffiffe relt. Zeýr*'ti- -9 -end Difta-ncQs,ifidri! vvhic. it r*d'-e > Èee in

peg. yo ET4
ble IV* N 21 Md liciOtel.would n ç,fýof *lý.-That the Lati'qw

ç& ma'ÉW OÈ Sin the Pràug. 9; iÉhts
elg;yç e the Latitude àf the-

pfthè Shiij w' e Si t was
e %Tb*,bs t e firft',wè4 ftand feveral

r t*i &7 -9 1 in in we aw
r j 1-grze Seà,!fiol#ls, like bur Gannets on thé

1 QQf Ly ignd, Oyingtlirce or four m
9cher

6

The, A*." 4rr 'ýff at -'ep and



Ne' lia dté 2
but black-'à'bbùttlieEy à -wit

feý h4 f6rked »'topails, * VVe ft'rov.é.to rua in.nearthe Shore,t 0 hipôur4fee' k fà a'*' iéfrefh us after«'
our, t c 0 S hgývisn--g tnade one'.

continued ftiétch ftom Brazil hither A a'ab.,4out 114 de'.-défiý 'from" hefice â1>«0'9 ...: gning
fo to beg* in' the Difcover " -l'had a mind ioi

y
thake on N. Hoffand and .V. The.
Land waslo 'and appear even, andas.
ýve drew nearer to it it made,(as you.'fee
in Table IV, Nole 3, 4, 5 ' W'th" fOM
and fome white Qifts. 5 théfe ý,1a. ft in Larfi
26. 1 o S. where yqu will fi-'d 54 Fatho'm.,
within four Mil 1 es the 5hôre.

A bout the Làt, ôf , 26' ýd S. wè' fa wIncr t6 find aan Open, and tan. ïn, ht'f M,
Harbour there : But when wé 'came to i is'

môufhe which was aboù , t. twcï .., Leàgùes
wide, wC faw ' Rocks and -foul Grou-üd

within, and therefore ftôôd' out .again
The.re we had'. 2o Fathom'«-water. ýwithin
two mile of the Shore, The La.nd every
whe - re appear ' 'd pre ty low, flat ahd evl%,.MM

but with fte'ep Cliffs to the Sea-5 and whé.a
we came 1 near it there were no Tr çes-

Shrubs or Grars to be feen. Irbe Sound,"le 6 .
ings in the Lat. Of 2 6 deg. Se from about
8 or 9 Léagues off tili you cqme within a
League of the Shore., ý are generally about

4o Fathom 5 differing but liffle, fqldorn
Ïbove thret or four Fathom. But the



A. fiands. of agaill,, 1. 19
Lead brinp up very différent forts of -An. 1699

Sand, fome courfe, fome fine ý and of fe-
veral Colours., as Yellow, VVhite, Grey,
Brown* Bluifh and Reddifhé

When 1 faw there was no Harbour here,
noýr good Anchoring, 1 ftood off to Sea a-

gain, in the Evening of the fecond of Ait-
gufl, fearing a Storm on a Lee-fhore, in a
place where there was no flielter, and de-

flring at leaft to, have Sea- rooni * For the
Clouds began to arow thick in the VVeft«O

ern-board'. and the VVind was alread ýr
therel, and began ta blow frefh aimoft

upon the Shore; which. a* t this place lies
along N. N. VV. and S., Se _Ee By ni'e a
Clock atNight we, had got a pretty pod
Offin ; but the VVind ftill iiicrearing, 1
took in mv Main' Top-fail, being able to
carry no moré Sail than t-oio Courfes and
the Mizen. At two in the Mornhiar Aug,
3. . it blew very hard, and. the Sea was
much ràifed; fo that 1 farIed all my * oails'
but my Main-fail. Thd the VVind blew
fo hard., we had yet pretty cicar VVeather
till Noon: But then the whole b'-ky was

blackned w'ith thick Clouds, and we bad
fome - Rain, which would laft a quàrter Qf
an hour. at a timel, and then it would bIow

very fierce while the Squals of Kain were
over our Heads * but as foon as they were

gone»the Wind was by much abated, the
ftrcfs of the Storm being over. We found-

e ed.
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120 Arrivai, àt Sharks»Bay in Ne He
An. 1699 cd fevéral time' r

SI) but bad n'ô týj'ound till
Clock Au . the 4th in thé IEv ý *

and then had 6o Fathoni-water., Coral-
ground, At ten * we had 56 fathoin fine

Sand. At twelve we had 55 Fathom,
fine Sand; of a pale bluifh Colom'. tt
was now pretty moderate VVea.tlhere yet
1 made no Sail till Morning 5 but then,
the VVind veering about to the S. VV. 1
made S'ail, and flood to the North : And
at i i a Clock the next day, Auge 5. we
faw Land again, at about id Leagues di-

eance. This Noon we wère in Lat. a 5
de4ýa.>- 30 min. and in the Afternoon our

Cook died'. an Old Manl *who had been
.fick a great while, being infirm befor-e
we came out of England,

The 6th of Augujî in the Morning we
faw an Opening i de n the Land, and we ra'
intoît, and anchored in fev'en and,-a,-half

Fathom-water,. 2 Mi]ëS frOM the Shore,
ctean Sand. It was fomewhat diffi*cült

gettil': 2 in her by reafon of many Shoals'qwe met with: But 1 fent my Boat fouàd ' D
before me. The Month of this -Sodnf.

which.I calld Shark 3 s B4i«y,) lies in about
.25 deg. S. Lat. and our Reckoningtùâde
its Longitude -frorn the C. Of Good Hope,
to be about 8 7 Degrecs which is lefs * by
1[95 Leagues thàn is ufually lai*d do*wn ïn
our common Draughts, if our.-R-ec-kô*ning

was right, and ouriGlaffes did not deceive



Soil pf Sharkî-Bo in. N, Hollande Ir 2 1
uq. As foon as 1 came to anchor in thig An. 16994

Bay (of which IF bave given a Plan, Table
1V. N 6.) * fent my boat àfbijtù to
feek for frefh Water : But in the Fvenïria
My Men réturn'ed, baving found none,
The next Morning I went afhore my felf,,
carryiný Pick-axes and Shovels with tùe,
to dig for Water; and Axes to cut Wood.

We tried in féveral Places for Water buit
finding none after feveral Trials, n0r
feveral Miles Compafs, we left any fa-rtherfearch for it, and fpend"ùg - of -thé1 -the reft
Day, in cuttina VVood, -we Went abo*atd
at Nighte

The Laild is of 'an indifferent h6idýhth,,
fo that it mày be feeà .9 or Io LeàgUes ôf.
It appears at a diftancè very even; 'but aÉ

you come nigher you find thére are mâiif
gentle Rifings, tho' Èüne ft,etp nor ýigh.

"Tis all a fteeP Shore agàin-ft the ope ' n ý S É,.%,
But in' enis Bay or Sâtiijd we were ù0W
in, the Land is low by -the Sea*fide, -ri-duallý 'en with' -the ' a '0gra 1 M L M. -The-

Mould is Sand by ý'the ý-Seà ide, produc
a lar-ge fort of Sàmpier, wh,ïèh beats a
white Flowet, Fàrther -i-h-, the Mould IsUC-1-n flomereddiffil, a fort of Sand prod ' 9'

Gràfs,, PIants, and The Crafs
grows ïn.great Tufts-., iËbig -as a euffie19

heTe -an- d théte a Tuft .* &'àg Întermix7d
with much Heathl muéh of the kind we

bave wifig On Our Cômmns -in Eng-gro
land%
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122 regetabler # and Birds of SharkséB.
4n. ir6qq 1,1»d. OfTreesor Shrubs here are divers

forts.; btit none aboye 4en Foot bigh :
There Bodies about thrce Foot about', and
5, or 6 Foot high before you come to, thc
Branches,, which are bufhy and co m«poed
of fmail Twi,as there fpreading abroad,
thothick fet, and full of Leaves; which
were moftly long and natrow, ' The Cogu

-lour of the Leaves was on one ride whiL
tifb, and, on the cher green :, and the
Bark of the Trees was gencrally of thc
-fa= colour with the Leaves, of a pale
igréen,, Some- of tbefe Trees were fweet-M
fcentedl,'and reddifh within the Bark, like
Sàffafràs, but redder. Moft of the Trees
.and Shrubs had at this time eïther Blof-

-foms or Berries on them. The Bloffoms of
-the diffierent fort of Trees were of féveral

.colours, as red, white, yellow, &c. but
-moftly blue And thefe gencrally fmelt
very fweet and fragrant, as did fome alfo
of the reft. There were alfo -befide fomz
Plants,» Herbs,, and tall-flowers.. fome ve-

ry fmàll FloweÉsI. growing on the Ground,
that were fweet and beautiful, and for the

moft part unlike any 1 had feen elfe-
where,

There were but few Land-Foývls wc
raw none but Eagles, of the -larger forts of
Birds 1, but 5 ýr 6 -forts of fmall Birds. The
bïggeft forrôf thefe were not bigger than
Larks fome no bigger than Wrens, all

fing*
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A par'ticular fort of Guano. 1123
finging wîth great variety of "fine -fbrill -Ame, 699,

Notes, and we faw fome of their Nefts-
with young Oneý in them. The Wate''"*
Fowls are Ducks, (which had young Ofleï

nôw, this being the beginning of the spnn &«
in thefe Parts i) gýurlèws, Galdens, Crab."W
catchers, Cormorants, Galls, Peliéans

gnd fome Water- Fowl., fuch as 1 have nôt-
fthén any where berdes. * 1 havé gi'ven the
Piftures of,, 4 feveral Rirds on this Coàftl

Birds .%- Fig. 2, 3, 4., 5.]
The Land*Animals that we faw here,

vvere only a fort of Racco- ons, different
from thofe of the Wejî-Indiêr,- chiefly ag

to -their Legs;' for* -thefe have very fhort 1
ForemLegs * but q n them

ý go )umping. upo
as the others do, (and 1 ike them are very
Èood Meat:) And a fort of Guanos, of the
fame ffiape and fizc Yvith other Guanos,
defcr*b-'d [Vol. .1. P. 57.] but differ*n-'g--"
from them in three remarkable Parti-« -
Jarà . For thefe had a lar'ger and ucylier
Head, and had no Tail And at the

Rump, inftead'of the Tail there, they had -
a ftumpof a '. Taill, vvhich, appear'd like
another licad- 5 but not really fuch, being,
vvithoùt Mouth or Eyes: Yet this Creaob
ture féem'd by this means to have a Head
at each end; ,.and'. vvhich may be réckodd
a fourth différencel, the Legs alfo feerndall
four of the' to ýbe Fore-legs,. býing all a;-

like- in fhape and length, and feeming by
the



Fi(b of Sha"k.>Bay12-4 %b.- ý . &
Au. iûq. the Joints.and Bendina- to -be, madiz as if

they were to go indifferentl' eîther Head,
or Tail foremoft. They weçe fpçckled
bIgck and yellow Jike T.oadsl,* and had
Sc-aks or Knobs on their %cks likç thofe. àf

9br'ocod iles, Pl ated on to tlhe Skiu, Or' ýn0t
into it, ýs part of. the Skin, -Theyarevop.,
ry flow in mption ý and wben a Nim

comes nigh ther4 they wÎ11 QaW fli-Il and,
hifs,*, not cndea.«VOtIring.ý,--to &et away,

Their Livers are alfo I*pottçd. black * a-ad
yellow: Aud the Body wben, opened hath
a very unfavory Smell. -1 did .1tyer fec

fuch ugly Crciiures, any wherc lut lwrc*
The Guano" "" 1 bave obferv"d to be very
ggod Meat And 1 have often caien ai

them with pleafure 3 but thOý 1. have ëate -a
of S iakes, Crocodiles and Allegat. , a '
many Creatures tbat Içok fÈightfullv elu

nopg aýà there aW but zfev 1 . fh 'd
!have been afraid to cat 'of -if preft by Huùel
ger, y et I think, my Stomach would fcg'_ *
have fervd to- ture upon thefe N. IIolgm
land Guano's, Zth the LSks and the
Stnell of rhembeing fo offeurivee

The Seg- fi0a that we faw. here (for here
was no Rïver,' Èand or Pýýd - of frefb Wa«»
ter to be feen) are chiefly $harks. There
are abbndance of -thern in thispaincu
Sound, that 1 therefore gave it. thý Na'e
of SharPs Bay. Hert exe 'alfo skafes'q

»grubaýks, and other Filh of the Rayam
kind

m1



sbeils) ]rHrtIeIý 'large s1jark.
k;nd ý ýcnc fort efpecialiv likfà the Sea. Àr.& 1-1 j %W lu

DeviI'ý and Gar-fifhl,,Bonctaý',Q-, &C, Of
Shell-fifh we grot hp..re M-,l-ifcles, Periwilik
les) Lïmvits., Oyfters, both of the Pearl.

kind anà alfo Eatiiig-Oyflers, as weil the
common fort as loncr Oyfters3 befide

Cockles, ec. The Shore was lined thick
wîth ma ny other forts o f vicàry ftrange and

beautiful Shelis, for varicty of Colour and
Shape, moft finely fpottýed with Red,

Blackl) or Yellow, &c. fuch as 1 have not
feen any where but at this plac%..>. 1 brought

awav a arcat many of themý but loft, all,
except a vsc>ry few, and thofe not of th-c

Thg>re.areulfo fome gree+iTurtle we*o>hm
ing about 2co"'. Of thefe-wecaught 2,

which the Water-Fbbing had leCft behind
-a'..Ledge . of -Kock which they couIdmot
creep over. -Thefè ferveds1l my-Company
2Da'ys; ýai.d-they were inffifficrent-fivect
-Meat. Of the',Sharks.,we caught aýgreat

which our'>Men-e àt verv favourfly,
"Amon% them we caught one which wa s i i
Fcý 16ncri- Thtî fpace between its 2Eycs

-'Was * -2-0-Inchesl, 'aàd t8-Inches from one
Càthèr of ihis -Month to -îhe -ôt

"MâW was ýlike;aý- Leather- Sack,, very thick,t --.-Knife c ree
and féýtôugb'bàta fharp ouldka
cut -:îet,.'In Whikh. wc fouie the Headarid

.-% - 4ý-f-aý ý * îps
ne 0 

the --- hairy

of-wl-Ath.j#« e- ftill,,foug4ý and notputrified,
and



126 The A,,",rjïay in-Sharks..Bay..
An. 1699 ànd the Jaw was alro firrn, out of which

we p uckt a great nianyTeeth,, 2 Of them
8 Inthes joncy) and as big, as a Man's Thumb,
fmall at one end, à n*d a littie àooked 5 the

reft not above half fo ' long.. The Maw
*ae full of Jelly, which ftank extremeiy
However 1 faved foe à while the Teeth and

the Sharks jaw* 'the Flefh of it was- divi.
ded am' ong my. Men 5. and ýheY tpok care

that no wafte fhould be made of ite
7was the th. Of A when wé came*

into Sharks-Bay 5 in weicil we Anchord
atthree feve'al Places,, ànd.flay"dat.thc,--

firft of them (on the Weft-tde of tfie Beay''
till the i i th. During which ti ine we tdarch-»

ed about'. as 1 faid i -for frefh Water,
diggingWells, butta iio'urpp'fe.- HPwý;

evetli WC cut good. ftore'ôf Fi'rc..;wo'od ai
this'firft Anchoring-place and M- y Co IMo

pa-ny were al I here very well t'eftefhed with
,Ra*coonsTurtle, Shark, and ôther Filb2

and forne Fovvls fo that vve v * vere nov.v
.2 . Il Much brisker than vvhen v*iýé âme in
Jhîther. -Yet flill T vvas fot ftandin' fartherde .9
into the Bay, paftly becaufe 1 had a M' ind
to McMfe my Rock of freffi Watervvhilch

vvas-begantobelcwv j. and pattly for;he'
fak of Difcovering this p . art of thé Cçmfto

1 vvas invited to go further, by rc , ing ffom
1hà chotingmplace all open" befoie Me, 5

ltvhkh thereffie 1 dcfig,,,,.. to fý#çh befýrè
1 left the Bay. $* on the t- i t4. abàùt-Nffl,



Siiifing about Sharks-Bay. lm
1 fteer'd f arther in, vvith an eafie Sail, bd.> An. 1699.,

caufe vvehad but fhallovvWater: Wekept
therefore goâd looking out for fear of

Sholes 5 fometîmes fhortning, fometimes
deepninc; the Water. About 2 ïn the
Afternoon vve favv the Land a Hc*ad that
rnakes the S. of the Bay, and before Night
vve had acrain Sholdings from that Shore
,And.therefore fhortned Sail and ftood off
and on all Night, under2Top- fails, conti-

nuhlly founding, havîng never more than
irolwathdml, and feldomItfsthan 76 'The
Water deepned and fholdned fo very gentffl

ly, fliat in heaving the Lead 5 or 6 times
vve fhould fcarce have a Foot difference.

When vve came intO 7 Fathoni either v vay,
vve prefently vvent about. From this S. part
of the Bayyve could not fee the Land from

vvhen-ce vve came. in the Afternoon: And
this Land vve found to be an 1 fland of 3 or 4,

Leagues long, as is feen in the Plain, LTatu
ble Me Ne. ^ 6.] but it a ppearing barren,
1 did Dot ftrive to go nearer it 5 and the fai,
ther becaufe the Winds vvould not permit
us to, do it vvithout much. Trouble'. and at
the Openings the Water vvas generally

Shole. 1 therefore made no farther attempts
in this Se. W. and S. ý part of-the Bay, lut

fteered avvay to the Eaftvvard, to, fec if
there vvas any Land that vvay, for as yet.,

yve had feen none tbere. on the 12th in
the Morniüg vve pais"dby the N. Point ôf

that



128 Going ýout v aSha;kse»ay
àk -1,699-.that Lgnd and were confirm'd in the Per-o

fuafi.on of its being an Ifland, by feeing
ail Qpening to the Eaft of it.- as we had
don£, on -the W. Having fa ' ir Weather, a
fmall Cale and fmooth Water, we ftood
fartbefon in the Bay, .to feé wha.t Land
was on the E. of it. Our Squndings at

firft were 7 Fatho m., which held fo a great
while but ar lengdi it decreas'd to 60

ThcÇ we faw the Land right a-head, that
in ;he Plan makes -the E. of tbe Bay. WC

could not come nç__;ýr it with -thé Ship, ham
vin but Shole-water : and _It being dange.

ý 9 . . .1 ..
rous lying tlere, and t-he Land extraordiew

narily 1-owl, very unlikely to havefreih
Water (thoug- it liad a« few Irrees on ite

fecininîly Mapgrgves) and much of ît pro.
b9býY -overed ý.at »Highmwater, 1 Rood outleagair>t-hat Afternoon deepnipg. t,..hè Water-1.

and -before Night anchored la 8 Pathom,
clean white Sed,, about the middle of the
ýeay. The next day we.got up our An-

chor nd that É#fternoon camè to-an An-
.1lor Qnce Mwe rnear two îflands and a

-ýhpIc -of Coraltkpcks that face- the -- B;&yo
Wrç, 1 - fcýubWd, my Ship açd fieng it
-ýver;Y-- 4 Uprobgbk 1 fl»Uld Sct ý.an 'y -thing
-farther.-.bcre, .1 ipade ihè_ý_' f my. wa

- A b.9 - ' _y
oyt,,.to Sea -again, rfouný4g all. the w2y

--figding.. .. by the ibaHo,ývpcfs of the Waq»
-t«;hgt.-twre was out -to Sca to

abc W that fiS- *c
Baý,



diépartx from Shàrks-Bàye 129.

tay, nor bet'«een thém, l' returil2d to the'Au. 16 9 5r.

We'ft Entû ancé, goïng out by the eame.
way 1 came in atti only on the Ëaù inftead

of the VVeft- fide of the f. a -Shole to be-«
feen in the Plan: In wýichChan'nel w'e haà
10.3 121, and 1-3. !Fathom- w'a"te''. ffil! deep'io

ning upon us tillwe were out at Sea,,e The,.
day before -we came out 1 fent a Ëoat'a-
fhore to the maft Northè'ly of the two,
Iflands,, w'hich îs thé leaft 'of them.catch--

ing many fmall Fifh in the mean whîlc
with lqook and Line, irhe Bo'ats C'ew
returning, told me, that the Ifle produces
nothing but a' fort of arreen, fhort, bard,

pikkly Grafs, affording neither Wood nor
fiedi Water i and that' a q,ea broke between
the two Iflands,' a fign Ïhat the VVate'

was'fhallo*. They faw a large Turtle,
and many Skaté s and Thor'backs, but
Caught nonc.,gufl the i 4th when I SaiJ"d ouIt was Au t
of this Bay or Sound, the Mouth âf- which
lies, as 1 faid,.m*25 deg., 5 tni*Ë. defigni*g

to coaft along 6 to the No E til! 1 mighçl-
commodio0y put in at fome' other part of

N. Holland. In -paffing out. we fa w three
VVater-Serpents fwiffi M'ïnct » about in the

Sea, of a vellow Coloûr, fpotted. .with
dark. brown Sýots. They' were* each a-
bout four Foot long, 'and a'bou*t the biga
nefs of a Mans Wrifte -and were the firft 1
faw ôn« this Coaft, 1.ýhïéh aboünds** w- ith

K



130 Coaflipg. along Ne. Hollande
Ar. .1 699-feyerai forts of ihem. We had the winds

at Our firft-corning out -at N. and the Land
rying North-Eafterl y. We plied off and on,

getting forvýard but little till tbe"next dayb
When the Wind èom ing at'S. *Se VV, and

S.' wiQ bégau to, Co'atl it along the Shore to
&e Northw*rd - keeping àt 6 or 7 Leagnes
off Shore and fi3undi - ng often, we had

betweeu 40 -and 46 Fathom- water'. brownà ThisSapdl, with f me white Shells.
i 5th of Augufl. we were in Lat. 24 deg.
4«1 min, on -the i 6th Day at Nogn we

were in .2 n, dea. 22min. The Wind comom
inar at E. by N. we could not keep theD
Sh're aboard, but were forced to go farau
th'r off, and loft fight of the Land. Then

founding we had no Ground with 8o Faim
thom-line 5 how'vér the Wind. (bortly aîto

ter came about again to the Southward,
and then we'jog"d on agaïn to the North-
ward. and faw many fmall Dolpbins and
Whales. and abiîndance of Scuttle-fhells

fwiîuming on the Sea ; and -fome Water.
fnakes every d-ay. The 17ýh ýwe faw the
Land agaïn, and took a Siaht Of ite [See

able IV. - N 7*1
The i 8th in tbe Afternoon, being 3 or

4 Leagues off Shore, 1 faw.'.a Shole-point,0firetching from ihe Landý'into the-Sea, a
Leagué or more. The Sea broke high- on
it 5 by-whl4éh Ifaw plainly there was a

Shole therce -1 ftood fa rther éff, and coa'ftm
cd



Sholès., and noify Whales. 131
ed a long Shore, to about 7 or 8 Leag'e s A),. 169-q

diftance: And at 1 .2 a Clock at Night we
feunded, and had but ' 2o Fath'm. haýd
Sand. By this 1 found 1 wa -upon anoý,

ther Shole) and fo prefently fteered off VV*
half anhour,* and bad then 4o Fathom.
At Oneïn the Morning of the i 8th day we
had 85 Fathom :i By two we could find
no Qround i and then I ventur-d to, fleer
along Shore again, duc.. N. whièh is týv0
Points wide of the Coaft (that lies here
N. N, E.) for fcar of another Shole. 1

-would no*t be too far off from the Landl
being ctelirous to fearch - int' it where-ever
1 lhould find an' opening or any Convenl«'qm
ence of fèarching. about, -for VVater, &c.

When we were off the Shole 'point I men'
tion7d@ where we had but 2o» Fathom-wa-

ter'. we had in the Night abundance of
Whales about the Ship, fome -a-héad., Oum

ihers a-ftern. and fome On each fide- blow-
iner and making a very difflmal Noïfe 5 but

when we came out agaminto deeper Wa«P
ter they left us. Indeed the Noife that
tbey made by blowïng and daffilng. of
the Sea with their *Tails, making it -all of
a Breach and Fôme, was very dreadful to
us, liké, the breach of thë Wa v"e"in vctï
Shole-water, or among Rocks. The
Shole thefeWha-les wcreu.poýI had» depth
of Water fufficient, no lefs rhan- twen-ty

Fathom, aý 1 faid 5.. an'*d it lies in LaL .12 2



Cùaýfting along -N. Holland.
deg. 2 2 -min.- The Shore was generally
bold al] along; we had met with no Shoje
at Sea fince the Abroklo-fhole, when we

firft feJI on the N. Hoffand Coaft in the Lat.
Of 28. till yefterday in the Afternoon, and
this Night. This Morninco alfo.when we

expeâed by the Draught we bad w*th us
to have b6en i i Leagues off Shore we
were but 4 3 fo that either our Draughts

were faulty,, which yet hitherto and after-
wards we found true enough as to the ly-

incr of theCoaft, or elfe here was a Tide
unknown to us that deceived us'; tho" we

had found very Ettle of any Tidè on this
Coaft hitherto. As to our VVinds in the

Cbafting thus farl, we had been within the
Verge of the General Trade (thd inter,
rupted by thé Storm 1 mention"d) frètn the
Lat. Of)ý 28,when we firft fell in with the
Coaft: 'And by that tîme we were in the

LatOf 2 5. we had ufually the regular
Trade-wind (which is here S.S. E.) when

we vvere at any diftance from Shore:- But
vve haà often Éea and Land- Breezes,,', efpe-M

cially vvhen near Shore, and vvhen in
Sharks-bay ý and had a particular N. Weft

Wind, or Storm. that fet us in thither.,
On thisi 8th ôf Augufi vve coafled vvith a
brisk Gale of the 1rrue Trade-vvind at
S. S. E. very fair and clear Weather5 but
haling off in the Evening to Sea, were next

Morning out of fight of Land 5 ànd the
(à Land



Breezes on the Coajî of N. 6 Holland 1
Land now trending ýway N. Eàfterl-yi Aw. 1699
and w'e be'ng to the Norward of it, and
.the Wind alfa fbrihking from the S. S. E.to the %fE, S« E. (that ic, from the Truc

Trade-Wind to the Sea-breezelas the ]Land
now la Y*) we could not get in* with the

Laed again yet a-while, fo as to fee îr,,
tho wé trirn'd fharp and kept clofe on a

VVind. VVc were thïs igth day in Lat.
2 1 deg. 42 min. The 2oth we were in
Lat. 19 deg. 3 7 min. and kept clofe on a

Wind to get fight of tbe Land again, but
could not yet fec it. VVe bad very faîrJ%VVeatheri and tho we were fo far from
the L and as to be out of fight of it., yet

we had the Sea and Land-Breezes. In the.
Night we had the Land-Breeze aà Se S. Eu

a fmàll gentle Gale; which in the Morn-,
ing about Sun-rifing would fhift about

gradually (and withal increý ing in
-Strength). till about Noon we fhould have

it at E. S. E9 which is the truc Sea-breeze
here. Then it would blow a. brisk Gale,

fo that we could fcarce carry our Top-fails 'double rift : Ahd it would continue thus
till in the Afternôon, when' it would
decreafe'again. The VVeather was fair ail
the while', not a tioud to be feen----5 but

very hazy, èfýeC'ia11y nigh the Horizôn.
VVe found-ed féveral times thiS 2othday,-
and at firft had no Groünd.* Buthad after-
wards from 52 M 45 Fathom, courfe

K 3 brown



1;4 SeamSerpents. N.- Holland.
An. 15 qç -brown bandl,'Mlxt with fmall .brown and

white Stone% wiih -Dints befides in the
Tallow.

The 2ift day alfo we had fmall Land-
brp.ezes in- the Night, and Sea-breezes in
the day:- And as we faw forne Seà-fnakes
every day, fo this day we faw a grearba-
ny, of two different forts or fhapes. One
fort was yellow, and about the bignefs of
a Mans Wrift, about 4 Foot long, ha-

Ivïng a flat Tail -about 4 Fingers broad.
The other fort was much finaller and

fhorter,, round and fpotted black and yel4m
Jow. Th * s day we founded feveral times,
and had 45 Fathom Sand. We did not
make the Land till Noon, and then faw it

firft froai our Topmaft-blead. It bore S. En
by E. about 9 Leaguà-às* diftance 5 and it
appeared like a Cape or Head of Land.
The Sea-breeze this day was not fo ftrong
as the day before, and it veered out more j
fo that we had a fair Wind to run in with
to the Shore5 and at Sun-fet anchored in
-2c Fathom, clean Sand', about 5 -Leagues
from the bluff Point 5 which was not a
Capé (as it appeaed at a great difta*nce)
but the Eaftermoft end of an Iflan- d. abo. t
5 or 6 Leagues in leàgth, and one in
breadth. Thére were 3 or 4 Rocky Iflands
about a Leacrue frorn us between us and
the bluff Point5 and we faw many other
Iflands both to-the Eaft and Wcft. of ir, as-

fa r



Ifland-r by Ne Holland a 135
far as we could fec either * way from our

Topmaft-héad :, And all wïthin thèm to
the S. there was nothing but Itlànds ofa
pretty heighth, that may iefeen 8 or

Le'agues 'Off. - By what we faw of thern
they 'uft liave been a Kange ' of Iflands of
abOUt 2o Leagues in length, ftretchi ' Ug

from E, Ne £0 - to Wb ý se , IWO a nd for
oughtI kn* W. as far â5 to thôfe of Sbark î-

Pa and -to a confiderable breadth alfol,
(for we cou-Id fee 9 or i ô Leà.due» in a%
môn them) towards the - Conthientlo î

- 1main Land of N. Hollaod if there be a-ny
fttéh thing hereabouts Aüd by the gtéat

'ÈI'dès I me w''iý'h a while afterwâds, m .- 0
to the' Ne Ëeý 1 hcid a ftrt>hg"furpicion
tilù hé re th bc 'a kind of Archipeli
of ffland''. aà aPaffa-ge poffibly to th-é- f- se
of NHollàndaud'N.GtilOe4.-IlltO the great
Se Seà Eaftward 5 which 1 -hàd th'ou'ghts

alfo 'of ' attempting in my returu ftoni ZV,*Guityea (had -cir-cumftances perm îÎted) a« ûd
told my Officers fo : But 1 would -n 00-t aïqa

tempt it at thittime, biccàufe we wantéd
Wàier arià CC"Uld not de 'end upon find-

incý it there. Th.4 place is* in the Lat. of
dCg. 21 tnin. but in- the Draught that

1 hâd ôf thîs Coaft, wfitch wàe Tafýidn1's.
ft was laid do.wn in 'gr 5o min, and

tlht Shore is- ladd dow-rr as all'al'h- joïn-
mg m one Boý,y or Cotlt*ue'nt,, wi-t« fo
Openmgs appèaring fike Kïvers-i and not

K lik(:



3.6 TafaiWs Prough t,, reffi dU%-,) % s f e
.An-1699. likelflands, asically theyare., Sec feveral

Sighti Of ii, Table IV. Ne.0 81J 91--lo's ThW
Place therefore lies rËore Northerly by0
4Q mIn- tban îs laid dowia in Mr. Ttforan's

Draught And befide its being made a
firm, continued Land', only with fome

Openings like the Mouths of Rivers, 1
.found the Soundings alfo diffierent from
what the pîick-'d Une of his Courfe (hews

them, and ' generally fhallower tha ' n he
makes them j which inclines me to, think

that he came not fo near the Shore as hie
Line Îhewsl, and fo had deeper Soundings,
a4d',could, not fo well diftinguith the Iflands.

141'5 Méridian or Difference of IL ongitud.e
frôm Sbarks-Roy agrees well enough with
iny Account,.WhiCh iS 2 3 2 Leaguestho'we
d iffer in Lat. An' d to confi ' rm, my Conje,
atire that the. Une of his Courfe is made
too near the Shore, at Jeaft not. far to the
EaQ: of this place, the VVater is there fo
fhaflow that he could not- come there fà

But to procced, in the Night we had, a
fmall Land-breezel, and in the MornIng0 .

1 weighed Anchor, derigning to run in a-
mong the Iflands,'for they had large Chan-

nels between them, of a League wide at
Icaft,, and f0fne 21 Or 1 3 Lzagues wid.e,, i
fent in my Boat before to, found, and if
thev found Shole-water ta return again
but if they found VVater enough?. toýgo, a.

fhore



Ranging alon,g N. Holland Iflands, 3 7
(hore on-oine of the iflands, and flay till An. i6qq
the Ship came in 5 where they might in
the mean time fearch for Water. So we

followed after with the Ship, foundîng as.
we went in, and had 2o Fathom, till with-

in 2Leagues of the Bluff-head, and then
we had fhole Warer', and very uncertain

Soundincys: Yet we ran in ft*ll with an ea-
rie--à Sail, founding and looking out well,

for this was dangerous Work. When we
came abreaft of the Bluff-head i and about

2Mile from, it, we had but 7 Fathom :
Then we edcrod away from it, but kad

110 more Water ; and running in a little
farther, we had but 4 Fathoms : 'Io we

Anchored immediately; apd yet when we
had vecred out a third of a Cable we had
7 Fathom Water again i fo uncertain was
the Water. My Boat came immediately
aboard, and told me that the ifland was ve-
ry Rocky and Dry, and they had little
hopes of finding Water there. 1 fent them
to foundl and bad them, if they found a
-Channel of 8 oi i o Fathom Water, to keep
onq and %ve would follow with the Ship,

We were now about 4 Leagues within the
outer fmall-Rocky Iflands, but ft*ll could
fée nothing but 1fland,% wi**thin us ý fOme 5
or 6 Leagues long,'others not above a Mile
round. The large 'Iflands were pretty
bighi but all appeared Dry, and M-4'oftly
Iýocky ànd Barren, The Rocks loQk'd of

m
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Rofemiry-T. itýy régetablex, &c,
AM 149- a 1rtIfty yello«w Colour, andethereforé.1

difpair"d of cretting Water on any of them
but was in fome hopes of find ing a Channel
to run in beyond all thefe Iflands, could 1
have fpent time here,,iý,nd cither oret to the
Main of New HoUdnd', or find out fome o-

ther Iflands that mig ord us Water and
other Kefrefhments': Berides that- amoncr
fo many Iflands, we might have found
fome fort of Kich Mineralor Ambergfeefe,

it being a good Latitude for both thefee.
but we had not Sailed above a League far-
ther before our Water grew fholer a"gain,
and then we Anchored in 6 Fathoni hard
Sand.
1 VVe were now on the inner ride of- the

Ifland, on whofe out- fide is thAw BI uff- pointe
We rode a League from the Tfland, and 1

prerently wént afhore, and carried Shovels
to dig for Water, but found none. There
grow heTC 2or 3 forts of Shrubs, one juft

Jike Kofemary 5 and therefore 1 ca,113d, this
Rofemdry Ifland. It grew in great plenty

lherel, but had, no fmell. Some of the o-
ther Sbrubs had blue and yellow Flowers;

and we found 2 forts of Grain like Reans
The one grew on Bufbes i the cher on a
fort of a creeping Vi:àe that runs along on
the Ground, haviýg very thick broad
Leaves, and the Bloffom like a Beau Blof«.

f.Om*,, but much Jarger, and of a deep red
Colour, looking very Beautiful. We faw



Departuile from Rofemary-le 1ý9
here fome Cormorants, Gulls, Crabcatch- An. 1699ý

ers, &c. a few fmall Land-Birds, and a*
fort of white Parrots, which flew a cyreat
many together. We fourýd fome Sth>ell-

fifh,, viz. Limpits, Perriwinkles, and a-
bundance of fmall Oyfters crrowing on the

Rocks which were very fweet. In the
Sea we faw fom'e green Turtle, a. pretty

many Sharks, and abundance of Waterlop
Snakes of feveral forts and fizes. The
Stones were al 1 of rufty Colour, and pon-
derous.

We faw a Smoak on an Tfland g or'4 J
Leagues off 5 and here alfo the Bufhes had
been burned'. but we foun * no other rgti
of -Inhabitants : Twas probable that on
the Idand wh= the Smoa-k was there were
Inhabitants, and frefh Water for them.
In the Evening 1 went aboord., and conful
ted with my Officers whether it was beft
to fend thither'. or t carch amoq any o-
ther of thefe Iflands with my Boat - or elfe
go from hence, and Coaft àlong Shore
with the S îp, till we could- find forne bc tim

ter lace than this was to tide in, wheré
we ad fhole water, and lay exposd t-
Winds and. Tides. ' 1'heý a14 agreed ro go

from hencei fb- 1 gav Ordérs to weigh in
the Morning as foon as ît ehould be light,
and to ge- t out *w ith the L and- breeze.3d, at five in

Accordingt , Augjïjî the2
th * Morning we ran oiit,- having a pretty

frcfh



140 Strong Sea-B-reczef I-ifli.
699. frefh Land-breeze. at S. Se- E. By 8 a Clock

we were got otit, and ve ' ry feafonably ý -for
before 9 the Sea-breeze came on tis very
ftrong, aùd increaring, we took in our

Topfails and flood off under 2 Courfes and
a Mizeul, this being as much Sail as we
cotild carry. The Sky wasdear, there being
not one Cloud to be feen ý btit the Horizon
ýppeared very hazy, and the Sun at fetting
the Night, before., ana this Mor-nirig *at rige

fing, appeared very Red. The Wind con«w
tinued very ftrorig till twelve, then it be-
gan to abate : -1 have' feldom met with a
ftrongerBree-ze. Thefe ftrong Sea-breezes
lafled thus in their Turus 3 or 4 Days.

They fprung up with the Sun-rife By. 9
a Clock they were very ftrqng, and fo con«%
tïnued till Noon. when they began to a-

bate : And by Sunafet there was little Wind,
or a Calm MI the Land-breczes came; which

we fhould certainly have in, the* Morning
about ji Or 2 a Clock. The Land--breezes
were betw'een the S. S. W. and S. S. E

The Sça-breczes between the E. N, E and
N.. Ne In the Night while Calm, we
fifh"d with HSk and Linel, and caught
good ftore of ý]Fifh, viz. Snappers, Breams,

01*d.mWives, and Dog. fifb, When. there
laft came we feldom caug4t any others

for îf they did not driire away the cher
Fifh, yet they would be fure to keep them

from, taking our Hoolis, for they would.
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Coa ing along N. Holland, 14t
firft have them, themfelves'. biting Very-4n@ 1699.-

0 'b W%0ýgreedily, We caught alfo.a Monk.fifh,
of which 1 brought home the Piecure, Sec
Fib' F;g, i, U

On'the .5th of Augujl, we flili coafted
along Shore, that *vc mîght thc better fec

any Openilig7,, kept Ifounding, and had atm
bout 2o Fathom. clean Sand. The 26th
day, beïng about four Ixagilés off Shore,
the Water began gradually to fholden
frOM 20 tO 14 Fathom. - 1 was edgin& in
a 1 ittle towards the Land; thinking to have
anchored : Rut prefently after the Watçr

decteas3d almoft at- once, -till we had but 1
Fathom. 1 durft therefore adventure nW--

fartherl,, but fteerld out the fâme way that
we came in and in a fhort time had io
Fathom (being then about 4 Leagues and

a half from the Shore) -and even Soundlffl
ings. Reer'd away-E. N. E. coaffing aga

long as the Land lies. This Day the Scaqu
breèzes began to bc very moderate again,
and we made the beft of our way along
Shore,, only in the N*ght edging off a litt»
tle for feàr of Sholes, Ever fince we left
Sb;rk.rBa lad had fair clear weather,
and fo for a. great while Rifi.

The 2.7th day, wehad ý.,o Fathom waýM
ter all night, yet we could not fée Land
till i in the afternoon from our Topmaft-p
heade By 3 we could jufl difcern Lanct

from our Quarter-deck We had then 1-6



Noddy-Birdr of Ne Holland.
169-9. Fathom. The Wind was at Ne and we

fteerM E. by N wfiich is but one Point in
on the Land: Yet we decreas-d our Water
very faft ý for at 4 we had but 9 Fathom 3
the nextCaft but 71, which frighted us; and

we then tackt inftantly and fto'd off : Butb
in a fhort time- the Wind coming at Ne W*
and W. Ne W. we tackt agai', and fteer'd
-Ne Ne E. and then deepned our Water a-
gain, and had all night from 1 -5 to 2o Fa.
thom.

The 28th d»ay-we had bCtWCCn 20 and
49 Fathom. We faw no Land this day,
but faw a great vnany $nakes and forn e.

Whales. We faw alfo fome Boobies, and
Nodd -birds5 and in the night caught one

of thefe laft. It was of another fhape and
colour than any I had feen before. It had.
a fmall long Bill, as all of the * bave, flat
Feet like Ducks Feet 5 its Tail * forked
like a Si-vallowl, but longer and br'oader,
and the Fork deeper than that of the SwAým
low, with very long Wings: The Top or
Crowni of the Head of this Noddy was

Coal-blackl) baving alfo fmall black ftr- caks
ric)und about and clofe to the Eyes 5 ind
round thefe ftreaks on each ride, a pretty
broad white circle. The Breaft,, Belly,
and under-part of the Wings of this Noý«»
dy were white : and the Back and upper,.

part of its Wings of a faint black 0« r fnÏoak
Colour. Sce a Pîilure.. of tbis, and.of- the

comm



An Eclipfe of tIjCý Afoon. 143
.,--omrnon one Birds, Fig. 5, 6. 1\7odd;es An. 16990

are feen in moft places bet wecn the Trop;ckr'.as well in the Eajf;-Indiges.,," and on the Coaft
of Brazil, as in the 9/ éft-Indies., They reft
afhore a nights, and therefore we nevèr

fec them far at Scal, not above 20 or 3o
Leaaues, uniefs driven off in a Storm«

When they come about a Ship they com-
monly Perch in the night, and will fit flill

till they are taken by the Seamen. They
bùild on Cliffs againft the Sea, or Rocks,
as I have -faid Fol. 1. Po 5 3 -

The, ;oth day, being in Lat. 18 dCcr. 2 1[rne
w. we made the Land'àaain, and faw

rnany great Srnokes near the Shore and
having fair Weather and moderate Breezes,,
l.fteer"d in towards it. At 4 'in the After-
noon 1 anchor9d* in 8 Fathom water'. clear
Sand, about 3 Leagues and a half from
the Shore. 1 prefently fent myBoat to

found. nearer in,, anci they found io Fa%«
thorn about a mile farther in And from

thence Ûill fàrther in the water decreafed
gradually t0-9,8J, and at 2mile diftance
to 6 Fathom. . This Evening we faw an
Eclipfe of the. Moon, but it was abating
before the Moon appear-'d to us i for the
Horizon was very hazy, fo that we could
not fée the Moon t-ill fhe had béenhalf an
hour above th-Cà Horizon : And at two-
hOUrS, 22 min. after Sun-fet, by the rccko
Qîung of Our Claffes, the E-lipfe was qpite

aonc



Landinga i N. Holland.'44- gain ii
69q-"ýcyone, 

which 
was not

-s-7 f rnany Digits.
The Moon-s Center was then 33 deg- 40
min. h4gh,

The 3 Ift of Aitgujl be times in the Morn-
Inr .1 went afhore with i c or i i Meý to
fcarch for water. We-went armed with

Muskets and Cutlaffes for our def ence, exmp
pelEting to fec people there and carried

alfo Shovels and.Pickaxes to dig Wells.
When we came near 'the Shore we faw.3

tall black naked Men on the fandy Bay a-
head of us: Butas we rowd hil, they went

.away. When we were landed, 1 fent the
Boat with t w«o Men ïn her to lie a liffle
from the Shore at 2n Anchor., to prevent'd 3 while the reft of us - ent af-ýbeing feizý w

ter the P-ý black Men, who werè now got
on the top of a fmall Hill about a quarter
of a Mile from us. with 8 or 9 Men more
in their Company. Thém.ýy feeing us corn-M

in1g, ran away. VVhen we came on the
top of the Hill where they firft flood, we

faw a plain Savannah'. about half à Mile
frorn us, farther in from the There
were feveral Things like Hay-cocks,
ftanding in' the Savannah; which at a di-
ftance we thought were Houfes, lookincr
juft like the Hottentofs Houfes at the Cape
of G. Hope - but we found them to be fo

any Rocks. VVe féarched about thefe
for water, but could find none, n'or' any'
Houfes nor People, for they were alf
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gone. Then we returned again to the Anie

D Place- where. we Landed, and there we
-dpg fýr VVater.

While w e were at work, there came 9
or Io of the Natives to a fma Il Hill a little
way from uq, and ftood there menacing

and threatni-ng of us) and makinir a great
Noife. At laft one'of tbem camQ towards
us and the reft fgllowed at a diftance. 1
went out to. meet him.) and -came W' ithin

5o yards of him, making to him all the
t Signs of. Peace. and Friendfhip 1 could

but then he ran away., neither would they
any of them ftay for us to come niarh

t them 3 for we tried two or three tirnesé
At laft 1 took ý two Men with me,, and

t went in the Afternoon along by the Sea
r fide, purpofély to catch one of them, if 1

could *of whom 1 might learn where they
cyot their frefh Water. There were ià
or 1 2of the Natives a little way ofF, who'-
feeing us threegoing away from the reft

Ï -of our Men, followed us at a diftance. 1
thoucrht they would follow us: But there
being for a while a Sand-bank between us'
and them, that they could not then fée us,
we made a ha1t. and hid our felves in a
bending of the Sand-bank. They knew
we muft bc thereabouts, and being 3 or 4

times our Number thought to feize us.
-go they.difpers'd themfelves*., fome, going
to the Sca-fhore, and others beating abo-ut

L the

ffl

r 1



Nâtiives of N. Holland
An. 1,599 the Sànd-hills, Wiý _knew by what Renin

couliter we had bad wiih them in the
Morning fliat- we could enelly dut-irun

them -,.e So à iiitËble yo---rg Màti -that was
wîth î e fe,,..-"ngy fbme of' theffi near., ran

towards them- ; à'n-d they fôr fotne time,
ù foon over-ran away before hïm,, B t he

takinty them 1) -they faced about and foughthirn. He lia and they had-d a Cutlafs
wéiader. Lancés 5 w'th'wýhich', beincr-,rla

_ny of theth, they were too hard for h faye
When he firft r an towarA them 1 chasd
two more tha-t %ivere by thé SÈore: But
fearing how it lm icr t be with 'My Young
?4anl,1 turn-d bâck quicklv, a*d. went up
to the top. of a Sand-hill, whence 1 faw'

hiffi near -me cfôfely c " -'id ith them.
Upôn their me, one,'6f theui threw
a Laiice àt me, that nàrro«wly mifs'd me.

_r 13 'butdifchârged M'y Gun to fca.e them
avoid-ed fh-oôti n*g any of thern' till findincr
the ydui.dr Man in greaîdabgerfrom thern,

JC%and ýniý fiflf iâ -fomt.0 5 2nd that tho' the
Cun had à little frîghted thèm at firft,.y;et
-they bàd foéfi léarnt to defpife'ite toffitia
PP their. Han-ds, and cr' & rig Pooh$ POObe
Poob-; and cômino, on afreih with a g'rea't
N ô î fe 1 ýthoucrht it hï9h time to Chârge a4m
91M.) alid fhèi ôt ohe of them whikh 1 ffld.

Tbe reft, 'fèe1na him fall'. made a -ftandsgain 5 ând ffy y -n'tôok the ôp-_ýun' Ma
portunity to dife-n himfelf, nd-Éome

off
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05to M_è; »My other Man n1fo was v.?ith0

.me, who had done nothing all this while,
hàving conie out unarm'd- ý and 1 return-ld
back with my Men, deficriii'ng to attempt
the Nativés no farther being very forry
for what had happened already. They
took up theïr woulided Compan*ion' and1 iny voung Man, who ýhad been ftrùck
throuorh-theChèekby o:b-ebf theirLan'e'.

was afràaid, it. ha« d been.fýoifàn"d: But Idid
not think thât likelye * H. îs* VVoùvd wa-SîÉfal to hirn, -Wn*a tnade with %very pain ý7)'blunt V-Veapon ..- 'But -he, foon reco'vér'd
of ite

Among. the N. T]û9ýi'ff'dérs, whom WC
were thus engag>d wit.h,,- :there was O-ne
.who by his AppèaranÈe àn, d'carriage, as

well thé Morning as, th«»s Afternoon
feemý'd tole the chief of themi and a kind

of Prince or Captain -am-ong t4cm. Hè
was a -youtig brisk Mati, not very tall, nor

fo perfanàble as fome of the reft, tho' more
aâive ànd' couralgious : He was painted
(which nohe of the reft were at all) with

a Circle Df white Pafte or Pigment (a fort
of L imle.as we thought) -abo'u t his Eyes, and
a white ûreak dow'n bis Nofe from his
Fo-r'èlïeadtothe-tip.ofit. AndhisRýeaft
and fome pïÉ' of his Arms were alfo made,
whi'té*ith-ihefannePainte notforBeautý
or Or:h2t=nt, one would thinkl, bu " t aý
form wild Lvdidn Wàrriors- arefaid to.do:,be.



Natives of Me Hollande
feem"d thereby to'ýdeign the looking more

terrible 3 this his Païnting adding very
much to his iia«tural-,Deformity for they
ail of themhave the moft unpleafant Looks
and the worft Features of any People that
ever I faw, tho" .1 have feen g'reat variety
of, Savages. Thefe New Hollaffders were
probably the fame fort of People as thofe
1 met with oif-this Coaft in -my Voyage
round t1e World; [See vol. le Pe 464, &ce]
for the Place 1 tfien. touched .3't was not a-
bove 4o or 5o Leagues to the Ne E. of this:
And., the(e were much the famé blinking
Creature-9 (here being alfo abundance of
the fame kind of Fleffi-flies teizing thern)
and with the fame. black Skins, and Hair

.frizIed'. tall and thin, &c. as thofe were 1.0
But we had not the opportuniry toi fee

whether tbefe, as. the former, wanted two
of their Fore-Teeth,

We faw a great, many places where they
lad made Fires ; and where there were
co.mmonly 3 or-4 Boughs ftack up to
Windwardo'them; fortheWind(which
is the Sea-breeze) in the day-tirne blow's
always one way with them; and the Land.*

breeze ïs but fmal,19 By theit Fire-places
we fhould always-find great heaps of Fifhw

fhells'. of feveral forts 5 and Ms probable
that thefé poor Creatures herc lived chiefly
on the SheU-fifh,., as thofe 1 beforedefcrib"d
did on fmall Fifhl, which they caught in
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Wires or Holes in the Sand at Low-water Ae. 16zq.
Thefe gatherd their Shell-fifh on the

Rocks at Low.-water ; but had no Wires
(that we faw)" whereby. to get any other
forts of Fifh: As among the former-1 faw
not any hcaps of Shelis as here thouah, 1
know they alfo aather"d forne Shell-fiffie
The Lances a] Co of thofe xger. e fuch a s thefe.
had; however they being upon an 1fland'.

with - their Women and Children, and ail
in Our Power', they did not there tife them
againft us, as here on the Continent, where
we faw notie but fome of the Men under
Head, who come out purp'fely to ohferve
us. Wé faw no Houfes at efflier Place 5
and 1 believe they have none, fince the for-
mer People on the Ifiand hid nonc., tho3
they had all their Families with themb

Upon returnina to my Men 1 faw thar.
tho' they. had dug 8 or 9 Foot deep, yet
found no -Water. So 1 returned aboard
that Evenincr and the next day, beincr

September i ft, I fent my Boatfwaîn afhore
to, dig deeper, and fent -the Sain with him
to catch Fifh. Whi-le 1 [laid aboard 1 ob-
fervc'd.the flowinct of îhe Tide whichr-uns very wift here, fo.th:Lt-ourNun-bu-oy-

would not beàr abo'-e -the Water to bc
feen. It flows here "(as -on that part of

Ne Baland 1 ddfcrib"d formerly) about ý
Fathova And here the -Flood runs ý. Ee
by S. till thc laft Quarter then it fet'

L .3 right

Bq



i5o New ira ï C C to -seil.a the Soutly
-An. 169-9 ri.çyht in towards the Shore (which lies

here S. S. W. and N. N. E) and the Ebb
ruiis N. VV. by N. VVhen the Tides

flacklied we fifh ' 3d with Hôok and Line,
as we-had already done ïn feveralPlaces on

this Coaft ý on which in this Voyage hi-
therto, we had-found but lifttle Tides: But
by the Heighth, and Strength, and Courfe
of them hereaboutsl,, it fhould feem that if
there bc fuch a Pa ago or Streight going

through Eaftward to the Great Soutb-Sea
as I faid one mi,b t fu fýeâ, one would ex-
peft to find the Mouth of it fomewhere
betwe'n this- Place and Rofemar and,
which was the part of New Holiand 1 come

laft from,
Next Morning my Men came aboard

and brought a Kundlet of brackifh Water
which they got out of another' VVell that

they dug in a Place a mile off, -and about'
lialf as far from the Shore; but this-Water
was not fit to drink. However we alt

concluded that it would ferve to boil our
Oatmeal for BuraoO whereby we migh r

fave the Remains of our other Watèr for
4*rilikinar, till'wéfhould Set moreý and C_

cordingly the next.day we brought-aboard
4 Flocyfheads of it: Bat whilé we were a-t
work--about the-WeIl we were fadJy peWer'd . with the Flies' which were MOM

1 
-

il 

46

troubIefome, to, us' than thé stin, --tw 19
fhoncý&ar and ft*Ong-ýýn Usali the whilC-i

very
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very hot.. All this while we faw no moreAn. 16-9.

of the Natives> but faw fome of the
Srpoaks of fome of their Fires at 2 Or 3
miles diftance,

The Land hereabouts was much 1.*ke
ýhe part of New Holiand that 1 forme-rly
dcfcribed EVol. I. p. 46,ý9 tis loiv bLit

feZnmingly barricadod wiih a ]on, Chain
of '1ýand -h'Ils to the Sea that lets riotili «I
bc feen of %vhat is farther vv-t7iiin Land.,
At bizh Water the Tides rffina fo bich as

thev*do the Coaft fhews Vertr jow but
..m,hen'ti ' s low Water it feems to be of aii
ind;-fferent hçjeith. At low Water-maqt
the Shore is al Kocky, fo that then there
i5 no Laniipu with a Boat j but at Iiigil
Water a- Éoat may come in over thofe
fýocks to tfle S.andy Bay, which runs- all

;Llong on this Coaft. The L-and by rbg
Sea forîýit 5 -or 6oo yards îs a dry.S-anffl

dy Soil, b caring only Sbrubs and buth.e5
of'divers fQm. Sorne of t.hefie had ýtl&em
ýt this fime of tlw year, yellow ]Flowers or

JMOiTOMS, fp;p. e -bl ue, 'apd fýme white
;»çû of them cf a vcry fra rant Smel).
ffle had Fr n it 1 ike Pea fzôd s ý i n exhof

cb thexc were ýe teufmall Peas
openel qupy.of thèmand found no more-

,Prleû. Thetear, alfoberèfomeoftlha
,fàrt*-o*f'7 Bean-'-*' w"hich 1 faw at epfem#-ry-
Ifland : And another fort.of frnal-1. red,

rd Pulfe gro n -CU s &If(>, til
L 4



2 Nature of tbe Land în N Holland.
little black Eyes like Beans. 1 know not
their Names, but have feen them ufed of
ten in the E 4ndies for weighing Gold3
and they mafce the fame ufe of. them at

Guineal, as 1 have beard, where the Wo-
men alfo make Bracelets with them to

wear about their Arms. Thefe grow on
Bufhes 5 but here are-alfo a Fruit like
Beans growïng on a creepina fort of Shrub-
like Vine. There was great plenty of all
thefe forts of Cod-fruit growing on the
Sand-bills by the Sea-fide, fome of them
green, fome ripe, and fome fallen on the
Cround: But 1 could not perceive that any

of them had been gathered by the Na-
t.ivesý and might not probably be whole-

fome Food. 1
The Land farther'in. that is lower than

what borders on the Sea,, was fo much as
we faw of it, very'plain a'd evený part-

ly Savannahs, and partly Woodland. The
Savan'nahs bear a fort of thin courfe Grafs.
The Mould is alfo a cour-fer Sand tha'n
that by the Sea-fide, and in fome places
'tis Clay He.re are a* great many Rocks
in the large Savannah we werc''in, which
are 5 or,6 Foot high, and round at top
like a Hay-cock, very remarkable'5 fome

reflý and forne white. The"'Woodland
lies far'ther in- ftili 5 where therewe re«'diom
vers forts of fmall - Trees., fcarce. any threc
'Foot in circumference,& their- Rôdies 1,2 o r*



Thcir Beaýfts, Fowl and 1-4 ýý'7y 5
Foot h*gh, with a Head of fmall Knibs An. 1699.

or Boughs. By the fides of the Creeks, e.
fpecïally nigh the Sea, there grow a few
fmail black Mangrove-Trees,,

There are but few Land-Animals. 1
faw fome Lizards; and my Men faw two
or thrce Beafts like hungry Wolves, lean
like fo many Skeltons, being nothing but
-Skia and Boncs: ,ris probable that it was
the Foot of one of thofe Beafts that 1
mention"d as feen bv us in N. Hoffen,4
[Vol. 1. p. 463--l We faw a'Rackoon
MOI and one fmall fpeckled Snake, .

The Land-fowls that we faw here were
Crows (juft fuch as ours in EngbSd)

fmall Hawk-s, and' Kites ; a -few of - cach
fort: But here are plenty of frnall Turtleda
Doves, thar arelplump, fatabd - very goôd

Meat. Here are 2 Or 3forts of fÈnallt't'
Bird% fome as big as Larks, fome Iefsýi

but not many of either fort. The Sea-
Fowl are Pelicansl, Boobies, Noddies,

Curlews, Sea-pies, &c. and but few of
thefe neither.

The Seaïs- plentifully-'ftock"d with the
largeft Whales that lever faw i but not to

compare with the vaft ones of the Norw

tkern Seas, We faw alfo a great rnany
Green Turtle) but caught none; here bc-* ng no place to fet a Turtle-Net in; here
beîng no Channel for them, and the Tides
tunning fo ftron& We faw fome Sharks

nd
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An. 1699 and Parracoots 5 and w1kh Hooks an&Lincs' ' qmwe caught fpme Kock- fifh 4nd 01
Wives. Of Shellý-fifh, here were Oyfte - rs
Éoth of the c Q.*mmon k' ind for Eating, and
of the Pearl kind o. And alfoWilksConçhs,

muffles, Limpits, Perriwinkles, dýc. and
gather"d a few ftrange Shellsi chît.fly a

fortnot large, and thick-fet all about wich
Kays or S-pikes growing in Kowse

And thus having ranged about, a confi"
derable tîmiQ. upon this Coaft without

jpg 4ny pod frefh Water, or any con-w
*enîe4t Pla.£e ta clean the Shïp, as I had

ilop a ior 4n4 it being moreover th...
îw h of the- 4ry Seafon and my Lzmu

mwing Scerbutkk for want of &efrethmo
14emesi fo thaf 4ad liffic incoufagemei;t
to-karch furthcr,ý 1 refolwd to Icave this.

èýaà, and'aà'.o'rdingly in. thcleginnin
of $Cptcmber fet fail towards. Uwor*

A'
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A N

A C C '0 U N T

Of -feveral
let,

P L A NT'

Collefted in

Brafil, New &Yand, 'l'imor, a nid
New -Guinea,,«' referring to the
igures En- C

per IPýIgte-s,.

1. T AB. Fig. cot4ojx-j.4mem from
Bala- in J:azd. Tbit. Fiower- COUS

fifts of a great many Filaments, al
fmall as Hus,, betwixt 3 and 4 ýà£bes
loni of a Mtxiey-colour; on, the tffl- et

thesn Rand fiaWlafla-colou-'d, apices ý
dx*ulc of tbtFlower ïs., iuc'lo'&*d -atm de

it -fie.narrow ftiff Leave% ýen
bout fix Inchesbnal, ThereÎ& ont ofthirs
genyi in Mr. RI-'s Supplement, which a-

gree&

N

1



156 An Account of Plants.

À.k. 16qq. grees exaâly wbth this in every refpeft,
only that is twice larcrer at the Icaft. Ite b
was fent frôM Surinam by the Nam. e of

MOMOO.
Tab. i. Fig. 2, MUM Brafilianum

7 afM ',
Juteum) mali limoni£ folio nervofo, petalis

Tab. 1 - FitOýr- 3 . Crifla Pavonis Brafiliiea
Barddn£ folils. The Leaves are very

tender and like the top Leaves of Bardanit
major, both as to fhap-C.- aud texture In,
the Figure -they are reprefented too ûiff
and too much ferrated. - . 0

Tab. i.Fig.4. FilixBrtrilianaOfmunde
minoriferrdto folio. This Fern ïs of that

lind'. which bears it's Seed.,Veffels in Unes
cn the edge of the Leaves*

Tab. 2. Fi'cy. i. Ràpuntz*um Nov£ Hol-a
ldndi£, flore méigno coccineo. The Perim-

tbium co-4 mpos3d of five long pointed Parts,-,,
Form of tfie Secd,*Vefféland the fmall.,

nefs of the Seeds, together with the 1rre--ý
gular (hape of the Flower'a'nd thïnnefs of
the Leaves, argue this Plau to be a Rafflo

Tab. 2. Fig. 2. FUCIO Wiîs Cj#pi2àCeifýluirevifflais, ve nimt.o donatis. Thisficulis mî
elegant fucw is of the. &ica Marinà 'r

Sdrgdzà kind, but has rruch'finet parts
than that, Tt was colleifttd OU' this, Ccaft

of Hm Holldnde
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*rab. 2. Fige 2. Ricinoides Novýe Hol.,-4n- 16qqd-ý

0
itindl£ ingulofo craffo folio., This Plant is
fhrubby, has thiçk woolly Leaves, efpeci-
ally o-n the under fide. Its Fruit is tricoc.,
tous, hoary on the ont-fide with a Cafix

.divided into' five parts. It comes near
Ricini frullu parvo frucofa Citrafavice,
fo1io,Èý;t1-ij Po B. pr.,

Tab. 2. Fig. 2. Solanum fpinofum Nov£
Lloi-,andi£ Phylli foliisfubrotundis. This

new Soltingm bears a blewith Flower like

-theothers of the Came Tribe; the Leaves
are of a whitifh colourl, thick and woolly
on both fides, fcarce an Inch long and near

as broad. ' The Thorns are very fharp and
'thick fer, of a deep Orange colour, efpcm

-cially to*wards the Points,
Tab. g. Fige i,. Scahiofa- (forte) Nov£

Holl'andi£, flatices foliii fubtm argenteise
The- Flower ftands on a Foot-ftalk four

Inches long, included in a rouah Calii of

a yellowifh colour. »The Leaves are, not

àbove an -Inch long, very narrow like
Thýift, green 'on the upper and hoary on,

the under fide, growing in Tufts. Whé«»ahion, Tbrther this Plant be a Sc ift or

Helichr.yfum is bard to judge from the
Flower of the dry->d.-Specitnen.

Tab. -3. Fige -2, Alced Nov£ Hollandid

fdiii augùflis utrinque villofts. -- The. Leaves,

Stalkl)aiid under fi e of the Perianthium-of
tbis- Plant are all woolly. Thé-Petalaare.

verï
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An Accoum of Plant'r.
.An. 16 very -tender'. five in number,"fcarce fo large

as flic Calix In the middle ftands a Colu-
Imella thick fet with thrunp'my apicul£,which,
argusý th"s Plant tobelong to the Malvace-
ous kind.

Tab. FI*," 3. Of what Genuý- this
Shrub or Tree isl, is uncertain,, agreeing
with none yet defcribed, às far as can,

j Udaz:ý"d by the State it is in. It has a %ýcrY'
beautifal. Flower., of à red Ëolour, as far as
can be gûefs'd by "the dry Specimen, con.

fift-ing of tien large Petala- hoary on both
fidesl efpecially unde'neath 5 the ruiddle

of the Flower * is thick fet with Sumina,
which, are woolly at. the- -bottom, the

length of the Petala, each'(Df them crown-Id
with its Apex. The Calix is divided inta
five round 'oïnted parts. The Lea'es- are
Jike thofe of Amelan'chier'Loh. green à top
and very'woolly underneathl, not runnm
to à poïnt, as is common in- others Ut.
with an 1-ndeiitùre ar th-e upper'end,

Ta b. #Ne -Fige'-A.* I)d;wmàra irx Noýja-Ho1oý
Imdiit, Sdffdm»d£ fecu;rd£
This new Gen»r'was firft - fent fro'm Awlz

by Mr. Ra&phi«, by the name of
Ddmm.trd, -of -which he tiaùfmitted two
kinds 5 Ô ne -with narrow and --long ftiff
Leaves, the other with fhort- r and broad.,
en The firft of them is mention*d îà
ML Pctiver% Centulèia5 pâ, 35o, by the

vifce
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ae vifceaiý 169940

imineis lutefcentitgs 3 Muf. Pet. As a] fo
ch, in- Mr. Rdy"' Sùpplerjàen-t to his Hiftory of

Plahts n'w in the PrA. This ïs of the fame.genw with them a arceing both ili Flowcro
ifid Fruit' 'tho' very much differing in

9 Lea-'v-es. The Flowers àte ftamineous and
feè'M' t; 'be of an herbaccous côlour, gr ÔW-1% .1 -r ing amo « ig ýthe Leaves, which are thorty 'eiîd alffibftý*-ýound ver'y -ftiff abd ribb'd on
-the ùndéflide, of à dar-k g'teèh à_bo'ýèý àfid

pale icolO"'cr . ùndernëa,'t'*h thièk fet on. bý
le -rýffý1 one afidt6r erofs-ways,

fô'that'th.ëy ëover the Stalk. l'he Fruit
e -ls às big -as a. Pepp'erý corn, àlinoft roùnd,

of -2 whitiffi éolour, dry atid tough, wîth
à hole on the t o,*p,, containincr fmall Seeds,Acý o'- at fees this Plaiit wne-th ithout -its

would take it for an Erini
Saitamn»da. The Leaves of this-Plantare of ry aromatîck Ta-a iré ' 'fle.

Tab, 4- fig. z. Eq;iifetm;ýý Nov£ I-Iolae
t,a»dix ftuiefeigs ffliis Joe j1ris

t gilt&is*o
dàubtfui thisle -an El*ifetue âr

not 5 tl tu'e of the L' ,rju f a jiy.) h arwith * thàt ýb» o èing ticulatè
ôüe wïffiiii - anôthèt at caèh joint,

is only proper to this Tribe. -The Io' - eft
6f thém Ïte -about iiiiie inctiese
lrab. Fig. 2.,Céluteà Nove Hül-ldffdte

e flolïbw à»Plis coccrneis, -*Wbetl-ati>w lx
kwdc*MýpUe eta wotatir. Tl*te béi ng na
ILtaves to this Plant) 3 tis bard to fay what

;emfe



160 AN Accolint 0 Plants&

An-,1699- genes it properly belongsto. The Flow-
ers are v'ery like to the Colutea Barh£ Jovis
folio flore coccineo Breynii 5 of the fame

Scarlet Colour, with a large d e-cp Purple
Spot in the vexillum, but mluch bïgger,

coming all from the Came Point after thé
manner of an Umbel. The rudiment of

the Pod is very woolly, and terminates in
a Filament near two Inches long.

T- ab. 4,. Fig- 3. Conyza N&va Hollandi£
,onîuflij Rorifmarini foliir. This Plant is

very much bran£'d and feems to be
woody. The Flowers fland on very fhort
Pedicules, ariring from the finw of the

Leaves, which are exaâly like Rofemary,
only lefs. It taftes very bitter now dry.

Tab, 4. Fige 40, Moboh Inful£ Timor*
This is a very odd Plant, agreeing with
no defcrib"d genui. The Leaf is almoft
round, green on the upper fide and whi-

tifh ünderneath, with feveral Fibres runqe
ninu from the infcrtion of the Pedicule
towards the circumference 'tis umbilicated

.is Cotyledon aquaticit and Fabât -Egyptitu
c .D&IMP

The Flowers are white ftandincy on fincyle
Foot-ftalks, of the fhape of a Stramswimm,

but divided into four poïnts only, as is the

Tab. 5. Fice ii. Fuc»s ex Nova Guiveete
uv* mtrim di&7iolo foliir vartise This

beautiful facar is thick fet With very fmall
-Jkort >tufts gpf Leaves, which by the help
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Aft Account of Plantre
of a magnifying Glafs, feem to be round
and articulated', as îf they were Seed-Vef-
fels ; befides there, there ate ôthér broad
Leaves,, chiefly at the extremity of the

Rranches, ferrated on the edges. The
veficuld are rôund, of the bignefs exprefs3d
in the Figure.

Tab., J. Fïg, Fucm ex N&va Guioet
«É-luvl'atilis P:fdn£ 7. Be. foffls. Thefe

Plants are fo apt to vary in their Leaves,
accordingtotheirdifferent StatEs, that -tis

hard to fay this 's diftinâ from the laft,
It has in feveral Placeg (not all exprefsd
in the Ficrure) forne of the fmall fhort
Leaves, 'or Seed-Veffels mention'd in the

former ý which make's = apt to believe itý
the fame, gather3d in a differ\ent State; beS

fides the broad .Leaves of that and thiý
cree as to their Shape and Indenturesi

Aàm
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Acaouiit ome Fij4p tba areOf fi ate 2. &ýî9Ured in Pl

See Plate 3,. Fige 5@
ilis is a Fiffi of the Tun'y-kind,, and

agrecs well enougli with the Fi -
gure in Tab, 3. of the, Appendix to Mr*

wiUgghby3s Hiftory of ýFifhes under the
Name of Gurabacit ; it differs fomething,
in the'Fins efpecïally, from Pifo's Figure
of the Guer-Épitcu,

See Plate 3# F;gure 4.,
This rofembles the Figure of tbe Gàvtt.»

perva maxima ciendatti in Wiïugbby s icbmb
thyol. 'rab. 9. -23. and the Guaparvd of

Pifo, but docs not anfwer theïr Figures in,
every particular,

Sec P late 2. FigurC 2.
There are2forts of PorpuSe"s: The one
the long-fnouted Porpufs, as the Seamen
cal] itý and this is the Dolphin of the Greekr.
The other is the Bottle-nofe Porpufs, which

is generally thought to, be the Phecena of
Arjîotle,

Pldte 2. Figure 7.. 'rhis is the Guaricopeme of Pi.fa and
s*Mdrcgrgve, by chers called the Dérdda,
"ris Figured in Wigugbby's Ichthloi. Tab,
0. P.. under the Name of Delpkin Belgist
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. A Llegrance, one of tbe Canary Jjiandr
Pag- 4- its VICW frMi feverd

in, Points1j - . 1 Î% ibide
AmphisbSna (Sndkeý, defcrýhed, 77
Amplitude i Diference between the àXrning

and Evenieg Amplitude, 94-
Arifah (Frifit) defcribéd 69

cn An Account of feoberal Pidw-r colleéled in'
Brail, New Holland 9.TiMorIý,ed Newch Guinea, referÉivg to t& ligu r-er l'ab, 1 1

of 2e 31 4e 50 15 . 5
Au Acconnt of fone FiAe- that 3s F;gnr-ed a n-

Plaft 2. & 30
nd
do*
ab.

Baha de todos los Santos Brarl, its Ha
bour and Tawý defcribd, 4 9> &Ce

E M Thé

6

1



The INDEX*
The Frodu&Iend Trade of the COufftrl, 5 5
Their Shipping and Timber, 58
lhe Soil and Fruit of thé' Coù»'try, 6.2, &Ce
The Winds and Seàfon£-"' ?6
-The tim e of cutting Sugar-canex, 87
Its view from feveral Points, 48

Bill-Bird defcribed, 74
Birds of Ne Holland, 1225 123
Blake, funk tr;t-Spanilh GaUcons near Tenema

5
Brarll, the View of its Codfl, .47

See Bahia,
Britain (New) an .fldnd difcovered by the

Author? vel-inhabited, and probably of-
firding ricb Commoditi * tý . Preface

]Bubbles 1ikefimall Pearl fwimming thick in
the Sed, 114-

ce

-Cables, made of a fort of, Hair grom;ng on
Trees in Br*aril, 57, 64

itàlIaYancës-,, 'a FjýU;t in maypi 23
Caria ry.lflàndr, theïr Prodid .,and 7"rade, i i

The Charaéler of t&ir prefent Gover-M
il? 12

Cape of Good Hope, its View ftom fevieral
Points'y 48

Cafbew (Fruït) deferibed, 68
Channel (Englijk) a necefery Caution tathofe that Sail throm .3,gb it,
Chatte.rïnz-Crow of Brafil defc-i*bed, 73

Clockingla



The UN D -E Xe
Clocking-Hens of Braril,
Coco-Nut-Trec in Brar14
Cotton (Silk) its gr'owtb and dlej

I-)

74
64

c"'r;pt;on,
22) 65

25

23
75le

50 mine
41
74
3 - 3

FLDO

Cruf*a, a Fowli-
Curlewil a FowIl
Çprrecoo (Bird) defcribed

Cuirents. in -the Sca, from 7deg.
Lat. to 3 decr. 22 min. N.

Currefo (Bird)-
Cuftard-Applel-, defcribed Plate ieCuttle-FiA, .,e

-De

Dèndces, a fire, &f.. P, atm. bérries in Brail 7 1.ý
Dogs, fec Water-DoorsBrafil,Dunahill Fowls o 76

F.-

Filln- of N. Holland r,24) 12 5

Fifh of t& TunnY*kindiý an dccomnt 'Ofs
162

Fifh caYed b -Wife) any the Se4men lhe'Old 162accomnt ofe '23Fliitningo, a Fowl,
Fly*'ng..Fifh, betwixt the Canaries and Ce

1 Verd.iltods,, 14
Frape-Boat, its ofè at thf Sdlt-POnd dt

Mayolo

M 3

on

73
90



Thé. i -N D E Xe

i0àlIelia Pintada, d Bircl, clefcriVd.23, &ce
Calleons (Spiniffi) funk-by Admiral Blake-

near Teneriff, and continue flill there
55 69

Cerret-Denn*s-lkit.r Ivb*Ntantr defaibedjo
Preface

Guano (Beag) of N. Holland, 123
mb.0 b4%&4k&'%P % -J - -- -- - ýr

GuineawHens, fee Gallena Pintadae
Guinea (New)'itr Natives, &c. PreL

He

14ammocks wwtlemen coried 4bout in t&m
,at Bahia in Brafit
HoUand (New) Coajî deferibed, 'l 2 1, &Ce

][329 &Ce 137
Its Ndtives defcribed, x 4 5, &C.

riems of feveral Parts o its Co .àtil Jf àt n d
Ifldnds from feverol lints,, 117

9, &c.
3*

33, &C-
&ce
36
114
74

jcmm

jago (St.) Iflanà and To»,
lts
Its Produéi,,

Its.,R.oada ver
Its New,)

Içnetz (Bïrd) defcribed,



The 1 N D E Xe
jenipah, or jenipapah (Fruit) defcribed,

68
Ingwa (Fruit) defcribed, 70

La

Laguna in Tencriff, defcribed, 7
Lancerota, one of the Canary-Ifiandî,, 4

lis T7eew from feveral Points, ibide

m'O .

Mackeraw (Bird) defcribed, 73
Malmfey-Winc grows in the Ifl.end Tene-

riff, 9.) li's
Mayo, one of C. Verd 1flands, its Piew, q-

Its Defeription, 15
A Idrge Account of tbe making Salt there,

16 13 &C»
Ar Soit' and Prodnéli I > &C.
Is ln&bitd»tS, ý27
Its Mew from fevertl Pointt. 14

Mend*bee (Fruit) 72

Meriçafah (Fruit) dcfcribed, 69
hfiniola; a Foivl, 25

Monk..FiAg 1-41
Muckifhaw (Fruit) defcribed, 70
Uffl ) (Fruit) defc-rikd,, cd 70

Mafte'ran«ode.eova (Frais) defcrib 71

M Nie

L&»-
av

9
ce
7
C&
d
7

kce
3*
kce
kco
36

74
.nim



The INIDEX

Ne

Noddy.,Bird defcribed, 142

North-Weft-Winds give Notice before-handa
of their coming, at Port Oratavia in Ten»
neriff, and how provided egainfl, 9, 10

0

Oratavial, a Port in TCnerifý 45 9
Otec (Fruit) defcribed, 70

pip

Palm-Berries in Brafill, 71
Papah, a Fruit defcribed, ý4

Paffage pofflib.y to the South of New Hol-
land and New Guinea into thegreiat South

Sea EdjImard, -T359 150
Pernambuc mort Heoithy tkaà otker Phices

to the Soutbward'. 41
Petango (Fruit) defcribéde 7 C
Petrel (Bird) dsjcriied 97
Petumbo (Fruit) defiribed 70
Phyfick-Nuts. 71
Pineon (Frùit) Ibid

Pïntadp Bird WefcribM 953 96
P. lants.' an, dC-COIÏ#t of them, 155

Pla- nts Engraven on ZýOpper, Tab. il) 23 3ý

Plants
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The IN DE Xe
'Plants of New Holland,

Porpuffes, Page i 62and Figuretl inPIgte 2

of Fij% e S 1

2 Portugueze Civil ta tbe Autkori 49
d Re

Rabek e Fozrl, ý2

Raccoon of New Holland, 121:130
TUmora (Fij7ý) Plate i i. Fige 6.

Rofemary.@Ifland in N. Holl:-it)d, 138
The Plant refembling Rofemary, frorw

9 which the A uthor gives this N.ame ta the
ro

.ýa nd, is fi T a b.

7ý1 Salt, a Idrge Accoiint o
34 

» f. t& Methodof m&-

A 40 

kivg it at Mayo, 16, &C.

rth Salt-Ponds at Mayo, kern only in the dry

50 Seaiôn, and otbers in the Weft-Indies in

the wet oxl
ces Y, 17

41 Santa-Cruz in Teneri its R,09 Wn and
rhour defcribed,

7c Hd 1
Scamen in oreat Danger of Sicknefs, by neg-m

97 leéting ta 4 fhift their wet Cloath-s in hot
70 Countries, 43
71 Their Ignorance ând Obflinacy d gredt lm-
bid 

. 1)

pediment ia, long V9199es, 45,
96 87, . 88-

Sea-Weeds, fec Weeds.
ýhark of Ne Holland de

Sharks-Bay in N. Hol land- defcribed, 121,

126, 1270,
ints

1



The IN D EXO
Shear-Water (Bird) defcribed, 93

Ship (the Authors) foundred àt Sed, Pref.
Ship of 5o Guns built at Brarl, 58

Skip-jack (Fifb) defcribed'. 115
Snake, fec Water-Snake, and Amphif,
baena.
Sour-fop (Fruit) deferibed, 67
Sugar, the wdy of refini;vg it in Brail with

Tafman's Drtught rcélifled, 136
Teneriffe, 4

lîs Winei dnd Fruitt and Avinutre 9 1) 10
lis N. W. viw. e 4

Timber at Brafil. -es gwd and mort durable
than any in Europe 58

Tinior Preface
»rreesef N. Holland, 122

Turtle, Idy their Eggs in tbe met Stàffùn, 26

Wh, not eaten ky the Spaniards, a: by tbe
Englifhe 81

Turtle-Dovesof Brafil, 74

ue

Variation, w&re it i:ucrt#fed iie Sàilwg Etift-

W&re it decreaficd i'n Sailiorg Eoîertj,, 9 7
.b.r x»ctrt&m'ýtj, and t& deffleuUy ef ta«M

*in£ it2 gi 1 oc» &ce



The 1 N D E Xv
A large Table of Variations obferved in

tbis Volage, 102, &C.

W,

Water-Dog of Brafil, 79,80
Water-Snake of Brafil, its wonderful min.»
ser of catchiýg its Pr.y, 79
Of N. Holland, 129,134.

Weedsfioating in t& Sette -Il 45 9 7 4ý
Whales (dead) eitten hl Fowlr,
Whales'. the Cdtehiseg and ofe of t&M Jin

Brafit, 5 7e 53
Whales of N. Holland, 131
Winds ancertain near t& Line, 42

y*

Yemma (Bird) defcribed, 73



-B 0 0 K Printed for Knaptoli, at tbe Crown
ii; St. Paul"s Charck-rard,

A New Voyage round the World. Defcrib;ng particularly, the
ffibmw of America,'feveral Coafts and Iflands in the Wejl-

Indies, the Mes of tale ;""erd,. the Pafýage by Terra del Fuego, the
Soutb Sea Coafts of chilik Perit and mexico the ffle of GKaiq one of
the Lizdronts,-Mindanzo and other rhilill>ine and Ëaii.Indid -Iflands

pear Cambodia, China,, F-ormofa,, Lu'conia, Celebes: &c. ' New-Hoitind,
Sumatra, Nicckîr Ifl%ý--s ; the Cape of go)l H.Ie, and Slintà - Hel,*na.

Their Soil,-Rivers, Harbours, Plants, Fruitsý Animals- and Inhabi qe

tants. Cufloms, eeligion, Trade, eý- ty Cartain
William Dampier. Yol. the Firft, 'Iiluilrated with pàrtiéular Maps
and Drauglits. Thé' Fifth Ed itiôtt; Correâed.; . Vricè'ý6 î.m-

Voyages and Defcriptions. Vol. il. in'. thrce Parts,
Supplèment of the Voya round the Wqrld, defcribi th Countries

of ronquin, -Àchin, Malacca, &c. their P -d u1t'. In
zM Trade, Policy, &c. 2. to i»-ampcgç4y ; with a;

Defcription of the Coafts, Prod u*Ift, Inhabitants, Logwood-*cutring,
Trade, &c. of 7ucatan.. Campeaci5y, New Spain, &c. 3. A Dif-
courfe of Trade-Winds, Breezes,- Srùrms, Seafons of the Year,

"Tides and Currents of the Torril zone throughout the World, with an
Account of Natal in Africk, its Produft, Negro.5,, &ce. By CaptainUrtiliam Dwn>". Illuftrated with particularMîps n-* a a' d Draughm

To which is added, A General I N D E X ça both Volimes. The
Third E41tion . Price 6 s.

A Nev Voyage and Deféription of the Ifthmus of America, givin
anAccount of the Author's abode there, the Form and Make of the

country, Coafls., Hills, Rivers, &C. Woods, Soit, Weather, &c. Trees,,
Fruits, Beafls3 Birdse Fiffie &c. The Indian Inbabi#,tnts, theirFeatures,
complexion, &r,-Theïr Mannee. Cufloms, Employinents, Marriages,
]Feafis,, -Huneing, Computition, Language, érc. wich remarkable Oc-
cunences in the Soutb Sea, and elfewhere. By Lionci Wafer. Illu-

11rated. with fèveral Copper-Plares. The Second Edid ion, with large
Additions. Price 4 s-

A CoHeftion of Ori inal Voyages : Contain ling. Y Captain Cow.
fs Voyages Round tte Globe. 20 Cagit Sbaip's, Journal over the

lftbmus of Darien, and Expedîtioninm solith Éeýs. Written by
himfclf- 3 . Capt. Wooif s Voyages throýgh the StreigUs of Magellam.

Mr. Roberts Adventures among the Corfairs of the Levant, his Ac*-
count of cheïr wa of Living, Dcfcript'on of the Archipelago ifiands,
taking of Scio, Illuftrated with fèveral Maps and Draughts.

ý,ubIùbed by Caet. WilliaM Hack, Pýicc is. 6 1.
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laclation of tivo féveral Voý,29es made in the Eaft-Irdies, by

Chriflàpber Fryý,9, SurgeOn, and Chrij](-pi.ýer Scheuirzer. The whole
containing an 'Exaft Acccunt cf flLe Citlioms, Difi-nirtio.ns, Manners,
.Religion, &c. of the fèveral Kligdcms and Li eilliors in thofe parts
of the World i.n Gencral: ]But in a more particular manp.%--r, deféri-
bing thofé Countries which.are ui.dcr the icwer.iind Govern'ent of
the Ducch. OfiavO Vrice 4 s». 6

Difctourfés on the Publick Revenues and cn the Trade of Efrgland&ý
in Two Parts, 'viz. 1. Of the Ufe of l'olitical Ariti- râet;.ck in ail
Confiderations about the Revenues and Trade. , IL On Credit, and
the Means and Metliods by whîch iti may bc refic'èd'. III. On the
Management of the King7s Revenues. IV. Whetlier to Farm the
Revenue% may not., in thisiun.iflurel, bc nicft for 'the Publick Ser*
vice*. V.. on the Publick Debtt and Engagements. Part 1. -To
which is added, A Difcoùrfe upoù Improving the Revenue of the
State of Atbens. Written originally in Greek ; and nôw made Fng.
iifli from the Original, with fâme Hifi-of ical Notes.

i)ifcourfes on the Publick Aevenues, and en the Trade of Engla»d
which more immediately Treat of the Foreign Traffick of this Ring.

1. That Foreign Trade is benelticial to, England. Il. On
the I)rocedion and Care of Trade. IIL On the Plantation Tiade.
IV. On the Eail ýndiz Trade. Part ïl. To which is added the late
Effay on the Eajî-lndia Tradea . s çf inaking 'a Feopýe Gainers,An Eflây upon the Probable Methcd
in the Balance of Trade.. Trcatiing of thefe Heads ; viZ;, Of the
people of Englard, Of the 1,and oï England, and its Produâ. * of
out Payments to the Public.k, and in what, rnanccr the Balance of

Trade may bc t1lereby eeýted.. rhat a Country cannot increafe
in wealth and Powcr, but by private Men doing their Duty' to the

publick., and but by a fteady Courfe of flonefly and Wifdom, in fuch

as arc Truilted with the Adminiftration of Affairs.
A Difcourfe upon Grants and Refumptions. Shewing how-our An-

ceflors have procecded with fuch Mili ifier5 as have. prccured to them«,felves Grants of the Croývn-Revenue ; and thar the. férfýircd Elflates

in Ireland ought to bc applied toward s the -Paymeint of the Publ ick

Debts.
F.ffays ùpon i. The Ballance of Power.- IL Thç Right-of makin

War, Peace and AllianceE. III. Univerfal Monarchy. To whict

is added, an A P P 1ýN, D 1 X containing, the Records referr"d tc M.
tFe Second E&y.

E-Ray on Peace at Home -and War Abroad, The récond Edi-

tion. Vrice 5 s. 'Fhefé fui by the. Authûr of> Pe Effays on Wais ard

Meanse - " 6
Several Difcd ' urfes, concerning the Shortnefs of Humane Charity.

The Perfedion of tbe Mercy of God. Thé difference of Times

with rcfpeét to Religion, &c. Alfo, the Frayer uféd bèforc Sermon.

vole i, The 2d Edite Price 5 si
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Several Difèourfès, concerning thir truc Valuation of Man. The

Neceffary Repentance of a Sinner. The Li4ercife and Progrefs of a
Chrillian.- The Frailty of Humanc Nature. The juflice of one to-

wards another, &c.
Several Difcourfes, concerning the moral part of Religion Reinfor-

ced by Chriflianity. The Reconciliat' n of Sinners by the Death
of Chrift. ne Mediation of Chrift, the Grand inftitution of God
The Argumenrs by which Men fhould bc perfwaded to Reconcile un.

to God. The Effence of Religion', a ID*fpofition for God. Thé Dt-ý
cency of Life recommended by Ricligion. &ce .

Several Difcourfes, of Wha*foever things arc Truc, &c. The fourth
and laft Volume. All Four by the Reverend and Learned Benjamin

Wbitchcote, D. D. fornetime Minifter of St. Lawrence Yury, Làn,-
don. Examined and Correifted hy his own Notes; and Publifhed

by John Ilefery, De 1). Arch-Deacon of Korwicb. price 5s. cach
volume.

Theý whole Duty of a Chriiftian, Plainly Reprefented in thrce
Praflical Effays, on Baptifm, Confirmation and Repentance. Contai>

dbing full Iriftruftions for a Holy Life- With carneft Exhortations, efpe-
cially tu young Perfons, drawn from the ronfideration of the Seve-
pty'of the Difcipline of the Primitive Church. By Samuel Clark)

M.. A. Chaplain to the Right Reverend Father in God John Lord
'Bilhop of -Ely. The 2d - Edition. Price 6 de i oo for 21. fine Pa-
ýer Bound i se

A Paraphrafé on the Four Evangetifts. in Two Voluffi es. Writ-
ten by Samud Clark, M. A. Chaplain to the Right Reverend Fathet

in Go7d Yobn Lord Bifhop of Ely. 8%no
. jacobi Robaulti Phyfica. Latine vertit, recenfuit, & uberioribus
jam Annotationibus ex illAriffimi If.%aci Nentoni Philofophia maxi-

inam partem hauftis, amplificavit & ornavit Samuel Clark, M. A. Ad-
inodum Reverendo in Chriflo patri, joanni Epifcopo Elii, a
Sacris Domefticis. Accedunt etiam in hac feci ada Editiont, noyx
aliquot Tabulz mri iae.*fz. 8vo. Price 8 S.

Some Refk%9ions on that part of a Book caUed Amyntor: Or, The
Defenfe of Miltom Life, which relates to the Writings of the Primitive

Fathers and the Canon of the New Teflamente In a Utter to 4
Friend. oftavo. Price6d.

Cénieifio, five Declaratio, Sententiz Paiftorum- . 'qui in Fzderate U-
Remonftrantes vocantur, faper przcipuis ArticWis Religionis Chri-

120. Price i se 6. de
Devotions viýr. Confeffions, Petitions, InterceWtons, and Thankf-

g7vmgs for every Day of the week ; and alfb Before, At, and After
the Sacrament : With Occafional Prayers for all Perfons whatfomr.
Sy Tbomas Bennet, M. A. Rettor of Sr. )Iames"s in Colcbefler, and

fflow of $t. JohnS collegc in cmbridge



B 0 0 K 8 Printed for J. KnaptoneThe God-F;ather"sAdv;cc to Iiis Sen. SFýcw*ng1 1 the Neccirty ûfý
Performing the Baptifmal Vow, and the Danger of negleding it.

Wirh gencral inftruiftions to youag Perfons to, Jead a Religious Life,,
and prepare thern for their Confirmation. Ev ýohn Birkot, Vicar of
Mi1fýrd and Hordle in Hampjbii-e. The Sec-ond Edition, with a Pre.
face. Price 3 d. i oo for 20S.

The Government of the Pafflons, according to the Rules of Reafon
and Religion, viý. Love, Hatred,, Defircý Efchewing, Hope,

fpair., Fcar., Anger, Delight and Sorrow. j2o.

An Hiftorical Geography of the Netv Teftametit in two Parts.
Partl. The 7ourneyings of Our Lord and saviour lefus Chrift. ipartll,6
.rbe 7'ravels and Voyages of St Paul., &c. ]Bei"ng a Geographical and
.ftorical Account of all the Places menticn'd, or ref

Hi errd to, in thé
Books of the New Teftament ; Very ufeful foi underflanding the Hifto-ý
ry of -the faid Books, and féveral Particular Texts. To which end
there is alfo added a Chronological Table. By Edward Wells, De Dý
Reiftdr of C. etesbacb in LeiceflerjIhire. Price 6 s.

A Treatifé of Morality. In Twu Parts., Written in French by pi
Maibrancb, Author of the Searcb after Truth. And Tranflated into

Eltglifb by lames Shipton, M. A.
The Memeirs of Mounfieur Fontis, wh' ferved in the French At.0

inies 56 Ycars. Tranflated by Chaïles Cotton Efq; Folio.

Proceffus integri in Morbis fére omnibus Curandis, a Duo. Thce-

Sydenham conféripti Duo,ýecimo.
Dr; 5ydenham"s Praiftice of Phyfick, Faithfully Tranflated into Eilg-

fh with large Annotations) An madverfions, and Praiftical Obf ati

ons on the fâme, By William Salmon, M. D. 120.

A New Method of Curing all forts of Fevers, without taking any

thing by the Mouth. Being .a Nev Ir.efcription for giving the Bark iît

clyfler. Whereby all the Inconveniences of adminiftring it in aný

other Form arc avoided - and a more fpeedy, certain Cure is obtained.

Writ. by A. Helvet, M. De The Second Èdition.

The Hiftory of the Inquifition, as it is exercifed at Goa. Written

in French', by the Ingenious Mounfieur Dellon5 who laboured * five

Years under thofé Severitiesa With an Account of his Deliverance.

Donc into Englip by the Learned Henry Wharton, M. A* Chaplain

to, his Grace the late Archhifhop of Canterbitry. Price i se

The Artificial Clock-Maker. A Treatife of Watch and Clock-work.

Whertin the Aït of Calculating Numbers f or moft forts of Mov ements

is explained, to, the Capacity of the UnIcarned. Alfb, the Hiflory of

Watch and Clock-work, both Ancient and Medern. With other

Ufdul Matters never before publiffied. The Second Edition En-

larged. To which i5 added a Supplement, containing. i. The

Anatcmy of a Watch and Clock. 2. Monfieur RomWs Satellite-In-

firument, with obfervations concerning the Calculation of the Eclip-

fcs of jupiterls Steffiteseatid to find the Lortitpde by them. 3.. A
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nice wav to corrça c,"duluni Watches. 4. mr. Flamjeedcs Equa-
tion T ables. 5. To find a Mer;dian-Lir.è, for the Gové nia of Watchesý
and cthizr Ufes. 6. To make a Teleféope to keepa Wrà1r1% by the fixed
Stars. ny TU/. 1). m. A. price 1 S. 6 d.

Mr. Wilig(tte's Arithniet:ick ý Containing a plia-la and familli r
thod for' attainincr- the Knowlèdge and Praiftice of Coinmon Arith.-,

metick. The tith Edition very mucli enlarged. EY,7obnKerfeye
late Teacherof die Mathemaricks.
j4rcana li,-ipci-ii deercéla : Or, divers féleft Cafes in. Government

more particularly, Of the Obe ing rhe uniuft Comrnands of a,
Prince. Of A Renunciation of a R'ght ro, a Grown. * Of the Pro-
feription of a limited Prince and his 14eirs. Of the Irrying, Con«$

demnicg and Execution of a Crowned Head. Of the Marriage of,
a Prince and Princefs. Of the Deteding of Confpiràcies againfi a
Governrneu. Of Subjeits Revolting from a Tyrannical Princet. Of
txcruding Foreigners from Publick Employnients. Of Conflituting

jÊýztraordinary Magiftrarcs upon Extraordinary Occàfions, &c.
pofers Royal -1 Dliftionary Abridg"d. The 2d Edition. Price 8 sà

Éénnet of Schifm. Price 2 s. 6 d.
Defence of it. Pr. 1 S.

Ccn.-, 10ation of Popcry. Pr. 4 s
qf Quakerifm. Pr- 4 s-

Uifiory of Prayer. pr. 5 s.
Ca joint Prayer. pr., 2 s. 6 cl.
Bis Paraphraft. on the Common-Prayer. pr, 4 e,,

XiiftoýY of England.
Lifé of Ring ames. Pr. 5 s.
Life of king illiam. Pr. 6 s,

CollieT"s Eflàys. Odavo.
Milner"s Refleiftions on V Clerk, Oaavo. Pr. 5 s. 6 ds

SaNon3s Difp. atory. Odavo.
Scacca's Morals. Ottavoe,

ýkwcoMb's Sermons$
Shtrlock«js Sermons. Oàavo.
Sharp"s Sermolis. O&avo.
Scot"s Sermons. 2 VOIS Oàavo.

hriflian Life, in 5 Vol. Oàavo,
The Surgeons Afrlftant. In which is plainly difco«ered týe Jrué

Origen of moil Difcafes. Treatingparticularly of. dit Plague, Freneb
Pox, Lepmfie, &,-. Of the Biting of mad Dogs, and other Vene.
mous Creatures. Mfb a Co*M Icar Treatife of Cancers and Gan.
greens. With an Enquiry whet er' they have any Alliance with Con.
-tagious Difcafes. Their moft Eafie aud Speedy Method of Curri

Wlth divers Approved Reccipts.- By Yohn Browne, Sworn Sùrgeon la
Ordinary to his late moft Excellent Majeft illiam 111. and fate

sclùq; SL1ýW00 Of St- IhOM4ÏS HOfpital IU SOUtbWgYk; Pr. 2'.ç. 6 d,
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